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Canada A t  W ar
A  R e v ie w  o f  D e v e lo p m e n ts  o n  th e  H o m e  F r o n t
T h e  K e l o w n a  Courier
V O L U M E I v H o w n a ,  I 'lM iish (.' o l u m h i a ,  r i i u i  'ida w  ! ;u m a i  \ ’ Vili. PM E L 'M P I U - l  J - i
KELOWNA MAY 
FACE POWER 
SHORTAGE
Aid. J. D. Pettijircw Tells Ro­
tary Club That West Koot­
enay Has Little Additional 
Power Available
ADDITIONAL TAXES?
A N A T I O N A L  T H K Ib 'T  C A M P A IG N  will shortly  be 
hiUiK'lKMi ijy I 'inance Minister J. L. llslcy. I he idea is to  i;et 
Canailians to so Ijinif’et their lueunies tha t they will be aide 
to pay heavier taxes, siiliserilie to w ar savinj^s cettifieates  and 
have nioncy in the  bank to iniy war loan lasnels ntAt sunirncr.
In adflition, m oney will have to be available for the w ar chaf- 
itieA drives th a t  will eurnc in the sam e i.>er:od. If Canadians 
are to m eet linancial appeals w ithou t somethiiif ' akin to finan- 
eial panic in m ost hoiiselndds. the .^linister of h'inanee helieves 
tha t they will have to .start the new year by close hudpetinpn 
H ence  national linaneial leadership will concen tra te  in J an u ary  
on pettin if  taxjiayers enrolled in the IN C O M E  I A X  hudpcl 
plan so tha t tlie treniendmisly increased taxes will not eateli ”  .
them  unprepared  on April dOth . . . J-ehriiary will he W A R  as E conom ica lly  as
S A V IN G S  M O N T H . ( )nee s tar ted  Inidpetiiify for income taxes, Possib le  Says M ayor  G. A. 
it is hoped that the Inidpetinp’' habit can lie ex tended  so that M cK ay
th o u san d s  of persmis will n in lertake ins ta lm ent pu rchas ing  of ^  timt un electrical power
w ar savinjys certificates, ddie hifyf^esl cam paign  the coun try  sliortacci may develoi? here was 
has y c l  seen will he launched in h e h n u u y  wi,l, .he ohjceiive »
of raising' w ar savings ])Urcliases to a t least $10,(XX),(XX) pei Department of tlie City Council, in 
m on th  . . . T h e  big w ar loan, which m ay be for a billion dollars, “
will come just*w iicn budget ])a}'ments arc ciuliiig for iiicoinc Mr. Pettigrew and other members
lax. Citizens will h
W A R  L O A N  conim itm cnts
a trenicm lous nation-wide organization . Ins tead  o^ salesm en Kelowna has reached about its ‘  ^ . peak load and on one or two oc-
working* for banks and bond houses, as in the pas t tw o  loans, casions durini^ the past year hud
they will be w ork ing  for patrio tic  com m ittees  estab lished  in deilrutcly reached the i^ak.
. . . - 11 1 f 1 1  .tinaaled that this condition applied
every  com m unity . Provincial com m ittees  will be formed and generally to the West ICootenay us-
tlicn regional com m ittees  and  then  local com m ittees  w ith direc- and that little additional power
to rs  and sub-d irectors  p u tt in g  on all the pressu'rc they  can. I t  plans for further development have
is a lone  job build ing up an o rgan iza tion  of this k ind and  con- been considered, he understood, but,
. . . .  , , . . . T-i !• so far as he was aware, no definite
sidera tion  is now being given tlie key appo in tm en ts ,  I h e  direc- plans for immediate action had been
to rs  and sub-directors  will select th e ir  ow n com m ittees, i t  is. made. The condition locally might
. . . . .  necessitate a staggering of the hours
e x p e c te d ,  so  t h a t  a p p o in tm e n ts  w ill  h a v e  to  be  m a d e  w i th in  of usage for certain  industries, as
the nex t few weeks. O rgan iza tion  for the  w ar loan will proceed fhis would considerably ease the de-
. . , t f • mand at any one time,
r ig h t  th rough  the  cam paign to increase the  sale of w ar  sav ings Mr. Pettigrew suggested that war
certificates. The national war savings committee is preparing conditions may bring about some
for its February drive. All the provincial secretaries have been the use of electrical current, and he 
called to Ottawa where they will complete the plans and intimated that electrical users may
CANADIANS IN ENGLAND TRAIN TO MEET INVASION THREAT
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1 ii ugvL p«i^ (III.. x'.'* iiv-wxi.v- ivii. I ii i u in i rno i
lave to continue budge t ing  to meet their <>f d'c 1041 City Council wore the
. guests of the Rotary Club at lun- 
l nie . Tlie w ar loan drive will recpiire theon. Mo pointed out that the City V
/
Growers* Convention 
Comes to Kelowna 
ror I hree Days
T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  o f  N e x t  W e e k  
w il l  b e  B u s y  D a y s  in  O r c h a r d  C i ty — 5 2 n d  A n n u a l  
C o n fe re n c e  E x p e c te d  to  b e  S t r a i g h t  B u s in e s s  
f r o m  B e g in n in g  to  E n d — H u n d r e d  R e s o lu t io n s  to  
b e  C o n s id e r e d  in  T h r e e  D a y s — T w o  E v e n in g  S e s ­
s io n s  in  P r o s p e c t — E x p e c te d  to  S e e k  E x te n s io n  
o f W a r  M e a s u r e s  A c t  to  I n c lu d e  O t h e r  F r u i t s  
B e s id e s  A p p le s
Although some American military experts believe that the danger of invasion of Britain by German 
forces has passed, the British high command docs not share that belief. So there is no let-down of 
preparedness to mtfet invasion. The men shown here arc Canadians recently arrived in Britain. They 
arc engaged in the job of transporting a Bren gun carrier across a river as part of their training to 
meet the invasion threat. The men are wearing gas masks and full battle dress.
Interest O f  Young 
M en in Civic Life 
Pleases M ayor M cK ay
Juvenile Delinquency
Another Chapter Written 
in Strange Behavior of 
Young Boy
Readers of The Courier were as­
tounded and somewhat aghast a 
short time ago to hear of the mis-
Board of Trade Banquet Wednesday
At  least one hundred resolutions pertaining to every branch of the involved fruit growing and marketing setup will be 
brought before the 52nd annual convention of the British Col­
umbia Fruit Growers Association, when it convenes for three 
days at the Oddfellows’ Hall in Kelowna on Tuesday, Wednes­
day and Thursday, January 14, 15 and 16. On those three days, 
delegates representing 2,600 growers from Kamloops in the 
north to Osoyoos and east to Creston will be present, as well 
as representatives of the shipping industry, the marketing sales 
department, the Provincial Government Department of Agri­
culture, the railways and other interested business men.
----------------------------------------------- - Chief interest will bo centred ar­
ound the efforts of the growers to 
continue the operation of the B.C. 
Natural Products Marketing Act 
and the attempt to have the War 
Measures Act, now applicable to 
the marketing pf apples, extended 
to other varieties of fruit.
. There are many resolutions de­
signed to knit more compactly the 
B.C.F.G.A. organization, both as to
SEEK SUNDAY 
MAIL SERVICE 
FROM KELOWNA
receive'O in - 't n i r t in n s  'is to  th e  n re th o c ls  to  be  u s e d  to  n u t  t h e ' w His Worship Expresses Gratification in Opening Re- dem eanors of an innocent-appearing Board of Trade Seeks Co-oper- production and m arketing . TheP loenl murks to  1941 Citv Council-New Aldermen Take  ^ ation of Post Office ■ Author- three days will bedrive  over the top  in F ebruary . entire revision of the local
 ^ rate structure may be necessary if
the city enters into a new contract
A  new agreement with the United States for the develop- S T y  spoke brief-
ment of the ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY will likely be ly, stating that, in his opinion, he 
signed before the end of January. Engineers of both countries
have met in Ottawa and given their, final approval to the engin- cipal experience and younger men 
eering details of the project. Both Governments have approved
th e  schem e in principle and the  experts  are  iri com plete  agree- His Worship felt that it was go
ities to 
Service
Obtain A pied by the business sessions and at/ \ a a  o 1 leagj evening session will be 
necessary.
Capt. D. M. Rattray, Salmon Arm, 
authorities are President of the B.C.F.G.A., will
arks to 1941 City Council New Alder en Take sister accomplice, aged seven. This 
I'heir Seats—^Three Changes in Committee Chair- infant, who commenced his career 
men Announced—Old Council Holds Final Ses
sion and Aid. Gibb Retires—Economy Necessary tain ing  more than  $50, sm all articles The post office
I n  TTaoo n f  W a i -  ’n ^ i m d n r l c  I t/T av r tr  M r l C a v  ^  being asked by the  K elow na B oard preside over the th ree-day  conven-
i n  r ’cU.C O l V V dr iv x d y u i  xvxi.xx.eiy » ja y a  taken  tw o autom obiles and actually  of T rade to provide an  out-going tion and he will be h ard  pressed to
---------------- ---------------  d riven  them, although how he could m ail on Sundays from  th is  city. keep the  business m oving and con-
A M  v e r v  nlea<5pd a n d  p ra tif ie d  t h a t  w e  h a v e  v o u n p ' m e n  *"each the controls and still keep A t a m eeting of the executive of eluded in  the th ree days.I a m  very pleased and gratmed w at we nave young men highw ay is a m ys- the Board on Tuesday, it  w as decid- M ayor G. A. McKay, of Kelowna,
A in the Valley who are willing to spend tneir time and to te ry  to  everyone concerned, ed th a t the proper authorities w ill officially open the convention
declared Now, ano ther chapter has been should be approached w ith  a view on Tuesday m orning w ith  an  ad-
added to  the  rapidly-grow ing series of having some accom m odation for dress of welcome.
S traigh t Business 
“I t  w ill be s tra ig h t business 
th roughout the convention, w ith
Valley who are illi  to spend
. .  apply their abilities, in the interest of their City, ------
ment. There remain only minor details, to be adjusted before Mayor G. A. McKay, in welcoming the City Council for 1941  ^  ^ -j . o j
the terms of the agreement are made public. It is seven years ' S  dm! to® on Monday morning. January 6. He gave a special welcome SlesrtwrSis«ew,T"“ “°” “t i r p I l S S  S S m S  su" fa ’’S .
since the United States rejected-the last St/Lawrence treaty,
There is a belief that President Roosevelt has found a formula affairs in  as ctonom ical a m anner ' .. . ^  _______
for ratifying the project as an agreement rather than a trea ty  S® ore-
in terms which would not have to run the gauntlet of the two-
continue the 
-vices.
A lderm an O. L
cast w hen they  w ill be over,” he  
Jones spoke of continued. “Taxation, for_ -war p u r-thirds Senate majority necessary for every treaty Washington ig a d d in g  t o  t h e  b u r d e n _ o f
SEVENTY ENROLL
signs with another country. While a majority of the Senators palities’ interest in it. One of the ^e effort to make a living. T his FOR INSTRUCTION
aye believed to favor .he development,.doubt still exists whether '^ £ 2  T S T i S  2
the President would be able to rnuster a  two-thirds vote for a costs should be borne b y  the  pro- the m ost economical m anner and to
treaty. Last January engineers were in agreement on a scheme S  g  Accommod- ‘-ted. L ate mat evening, Frem. provided, i, win probably go south
lof developing the St. .Lawrence, b u t  for reasons that h a v e ,  time, u rg ing  th a t th e re  wm no re- __Y »t*v. n/r t.u » Wood, who w as assisting the police to  Penticton in the ea rly  evening.
ated in nirs^ inree Montns th e  search, noticed fo o tp rin ts^ ^ T h e  V ernon Board of T rade is 
Course Under Direction of leading to th e  P reventoriuni. T hen being advised of the K elow na move, 
Techniceil Education Depart- h e  noticed sm oke coming from  the  and it is anticipated th a t i t  wiU co- 
W ill  M n n d a v  building. T he door was broken operate, as th ere  is no S unday mail
______ , do-wn an d  th e  youngsters discovered out of. the  north  Okanagan city.
inside the building, w ith a cushion
A fter th e ir crim es had been p ar- vice w ould be of inestim able value 
aded before Juven ile  C ourt Judge to the business m en of the  town 
T. F. M cW illiams, as outUned in  as well as the trave lle rs who. un-
The C ourier tw o  w eeks ago, the tw o der present conditions, are forced .Vp ^  cnTnrtiiTr.pnfaT-tr
youngsters w ere  pieced In ct,,arsn o t to  spSnd th e  w eek-end In o .h «  olt- J f* ™  ^
th e ir father^w hile fu rther.inyestiga- ies which have out-gping m ail fac- thb delegates ®by ^  K elow na 
tions w ere being carried  out. ilities. _  ^
On New Y ear’s Day, however, the  The authorities wiU also be asked 
tw o youngsters disappeared. T hey to have th e  local post office open 
¥1VT T) A Cl¥/n fP/¥¥¥¥ C* to  come before Judge MeWU- to boxholders fo r an h o u r on Sun-
I m I l ■ A X I I  I liam s on F rid ay  m orning. day m ornings. T he suggested tim e
rjijjg fa th e r eventually  notified the  is from  ten  to  eleven.
— ----- ■ B.C. Police an d  a  search was Insti- If  an  pu t-go ing  m ail service is
T urn  to  Page 4, S to ry  5
n e v e r  b e e n  m a d e  c le a r  th e  t r e a tv  d r a f t e d  th e n  w a s  n e v e r  sip-fied lotion betw een tax  on land and Jy o p t ^ s t i c ,  n o r im duly  pesam - n e v e r  b e e n  m a a e  C lear tn e  t r e a ty  a r a i t e a  tn e n  w a s  n e v e r  s ig n e a .  gducational costs. The m unicipal!- istic, b u t to m ain ta in  an  equilib-
I t  is  k n o w n  t h a t  th e  d e ta i ls  w o r k e d  p u t  l a s t  w in te r  a r e  s t i l l  ties u rge th a t the  P rovincial Oov- Tiuni w hich w ill be reflected in  the
heino- folIn-wed The main chanp-e from the 1934 nlan is th e  provide the educational credit of the _City and the content­being tollowed. 1 tie mam cnange irom tne plan is tne ggj,^ jggg j^^ g buildings m®nt of its citizens.
substitution of the one-stage development for the two-stage and p roperty  should be supplied  by  “T he general policies *n th e  m an-
tlevelo-pfiant that Canadian engineers at first insisted on.^ The Hugbes-Games said SSd'by tfe>?unoll'S‘a whSei „a®S& “TSiselrXfcntwgoSe ^  EXTEND KELOWNA
one-stage is considerably oheaper. The safety fac.or.s of ‘h' Sung pS“m 2faSS"mr2 Jmvanmrlum. i.^ bas linca teen SCHOOL LIMITS
tw o - s ta g e  p ro p o s a ls  h a v e -b e e n - r e ta m e d  b y  p ro v is io n  fo r  a  p ro -  S ’ chairm en ot the several depart-' m onths; course offered to  l i t  them  ^ T S e d  S  w lv  S r iu g h  to e  O L t f U U l .  U H l l i a
t e c t iy e  d a m  f u r th e r  u p  th e  r iv e r .  U n d e r  p r e s e n t  p ro p o s a ls  th e  the people, fo r th e  people, by  the  ments. I tru s t w e m ay all w ork  in  as sem i-skilled w orkers in  basic _ _ L  *v,„
TORIES SELECT 
CANDIDATE ON 
JANUARY 21
Hon. R. L. Maitland and-Hom- 
Grote Stirling to Address 
Convention and the Public 
Meeting
Hon. R. L. M aitland, M .LA., Con­
servative L eader of th e  Opposition
big power dam will be near Cornwall. Power and navigation S ie t4 1 fere”l^e'clH‘^ }o^ ^^ ^^  'Jar a h z e l h S ^ i e ' l ' a n l ' S i o n s  Hon^G^ ^^
^  nails and nailed  th e  door shut. Divide for School Taxation w ill be th e  chief speakers before
 ^ jrv hanrtiP it w ithout iinriiip in- x , ,x.L xx • Believing th a t th e  electric light ------  the  annual m eeting and  nom inatinghad caused , some inconvenience to J ?  nancue ii w iinou t unaue in L ast week, T he C ourier announ- . . - . . . . . . .  *=■
developments in the St. Lawrence have been .debated since the good of the general populace, own department and -will be allow- ries.
b e f o re  th e  l a s t  w a r .  Private development' of the p o w e r  w a s  a 'f tw .T a s t  y'eaTs S m ^ J ^ i^ g ^ a in ly  Extension of the  K elow na C ity convention of the  South  O kanagan
long ago prevented by international action. The first agreement ;he dog „„Mng together and
on a™ w  dog o ^ e r s “ t a t  each assum ing bls^ responsibility, S S S b S d ° L i T th a f '2 y  f tu th S ” a p l !? “  f d  not daun t th e  ingenuity  of following discussions betw een  the on Tuesday, Jan u a ry  21,
b o th  countries in December, 1921. At t h a t  time n a v ig a t io n  still the c ity  i s  a w hole benelitted ’con- w e lyill be able to  ca rry  o„ the pupations m ust be in  Immediately. T o 7 a I S  p o ^ S  S t a S ” loa?d ‘u n ? T h ^ l I n S S  leJam g  SomerSffveP^’in a c . S
for international action was recommended by the engineers of hardships^
T urn  tp Page 5, S tory  3 ^  th e  contents in to  th e  lam p and set A. S. M atheson. This extension, address a public gathering  in  thepal L. B. Stibbs, of . the  Jun io r High it alight.School received fd rtv  m ore namet! “  which takes in  th a t portion of K nox Oddfellows Hall.
some of th e  oily substance M ountain facing K elow na to  th e  P rio r to these, sessions, the  an n u a l
tra in in g *  "  "  eager to taxe tnis caught on fire, divide, was discussed briefly a t m eeting of th e  K elow na and  D istrict
_  , f- . spreading to  a m op nearby. The boy Monday, m orning’s Council m eeting. Conservative Association is to  b e
L-oi. J. d. raarey, ec or oi xecn- pn^rimi thf. hnm intr mon on to  a T here had been an  endeavor to  held in  th e  Orange H all on F riday
remained the dominant feature .of discussions. Now improve- ®*^®’'®*^^^' 
ments to navigation.are definitely secondary to power develop­
ment. After the United States rejected the treaty, discussion I n c j id f lS  O o iT IIT littC c I  F oP
stopped until June, 1938, when the United States ofTered to _  ‘
go ahead immediately with the international rapids section, T f j a l  m  C _ O n n > c t i o n ,  \X r i4 ‘n  * j. .gi.- ...-t * *■
l e a v in g  C a n a d a  f re e  to  d e fe r  i ts  s h a r e  o f  th e  w o rk  u n t i l  1950 ■ ^  I n T S n S  t o y J l o w S  on^ed^^^^^ setting i t  alight, as weU, perty  on th e  o ther side of th e  to  th e  S outh  O kanagan ^ m in a t in g
, . °  . ' j  in o o  1 , , •  , W /  • L I LL« A  t f  ^  W heu th e  s6archers aiTived they  dividc, b u t 3s tho Only access to  convention w ill be nam ed a t  th a t
if  I t  s o  d e s ir e d .  T h e  1938 p ro p o s a l  w a s  s t r o n g ly  o b je c te d  to  ^ f  g s t O 0 n k .  ^ t a O O i n Q  / \ n ' r a V  S  S e t  ^  the  tw o, youngsters w arm ing th a t  section is via G l e ^
b y  P r e m ie r  H e p b u r n ,  o f O n ta r io ,  a n d  n o  f u r th e r  a c t io n  -was  ^ r o i  F a irey  told T he C ourier th a t Kelowna City Council refused
ta k e n  u n t i l  t h e  o u tb r e a k  o f th e  w a r ,  w h e n  M r. H e p b u r n  c h a n g -  - - —  - -  -  the  nom inal num ber had been ob- ® g  cus ion.
nical Education, Vietpria, was in- carried  t e b u rn i g  p  t   pprch b u t brushed  a cushion in  so have Kelow na take in  th e  B la ir pro- evening, Jan u a ry  17. T he delegates
0 accept any  such proposal.
to  Possible Conservative nom inations 
fo r th e  candidacy a re  som ew hat of
ed his stand and supported the move for more power. *
Activity at the RESERVE ARMY TRAINING centres 
across Canada, will resume its normal pace tomorrow, January 
10th. Preparations are now complete for the training of the 
third class of recruits called up under the National Resources 
Mobilization Act. The men, in the age classes from 21 to 25, 
are due to report tomorrow at the thirty-eight training centres
A I a v  1?ACA«-TrA T «  in Vi»mnn arvt .Pontiivtnn anH Judge M cW illiams Severely Tcpri- Aid. PettigTCw expressed him self a m ystery  a t  present. W. A. C. B en- |Alex and Victor Alexander, OkBnBg3.n Reserve In- nnnraac nmnivt tv. ctartaH rm m anded the fa th e r w hen he and  th e  as not altogether satisfied w ith  th e  nettv .who so u g h t'' '4~
dians; to Stand Trial for Intent to Do Grievous M o n d a v ^ ^ u a r v  i s  t h r ^  youngsters appeared  in  Juven ile  areangem ent as h e  beUeved .the P r6 - a i^ ln s t T. G. Norris. K.C., of Van-
T?AjinTr K** A ’ CoiiTt Oil F tid a y  moiTiing ^ s t .  T he vincial G overnm ent shonldy^'Tiave couver, before th e  la s t Pro'idncialBodily H a r i H  by Attscking Peter Joe, Westbsnk _ Tc^iriwna thf»rp iq nnlv aoentn Httle g lrl iis being sen t to. sch o o rb u t agreed to  reim burse th e  Slelowna election, is likely  to  be a  candidate.
Indian-Three Indians Had Been Drinking Wine m o d a tio if^ t t h ^  school for a class a t hom e u n til school B oard fo r pupils from  th a t Ex-Reeve C. E;' B entley, Sum m er-
___W i tn p c < :  P l a i m c  “ H iq  'Rp«st F r i# » n H ”  of flftv Those w ho annear best th e  authorities decide the best p ro - a rea  attending  th e  schools, ra th e r  land, was said  to  be  a  prospect, b u t
— W i t n e s s  L < ia im s  m s  i s e s t  J i* r i e n a  A t t a C K e a  or T here w n ^ ^ ^  cedure to  take in  th is  peculiar case, th an  have the C ity school d istric t la test advices a re  th a t h e  w ill no t
As has a lready  been  ekptoined in  en teg e d . be in  th e  Held.S’ Him With Knife x la lar
qtart th e ir  Platjqeq on M hndav*Tl^M  I t  Was pointed out, how eyer, th a t I t  is expected th a t th e  possible
» e „ . u  cltrees w ill com m ence a t 3 30 p.m. f ^ i n c l u s i o n  of pupils in  th is^area does nominees w ill be  b e tte r  known_.by
fa th e r has endeavored to  keep them  no t m ean any  g re a te r  school over- 
on th e  stra igh t and  narrow  path , head for Kelowna.
SuchSpETER Joe, I’ve wanted to get you for a long time. continue u n til 11 p.m.
-  -  . -  „  A was the statement which Peter Joe, his head swathed T he p resen t m anual a rts  instruc- „  u- fhrr
which will ,be operating. Before t h e  third class completes i t s  with a bandagevand evidently still weak from loss of blood,; tors, a t the  K elow na schools, w ill ^
training it is likely a decision will be reached on whether fur- claimed Alex Alexander, an Indian from Okanagan Indian --------------
Reserve No. 1, made before attacking him .with a knife on a Y  ’ ^
the tim e of the  K elow na and  Dis­
tric t m eeting.
ther classes should train for longer periods. The present com- , , „ ^ . .
pulsory training period is thirty day., bn. a lengthening of the
“B ut I can’t  understand  it. A lex 
•Is the best friend  I got in  W est- 
bank,” continued th e  29-year-old 
W estbank Reserve Indian, victim  of 
th e  alleged attack  of the  A lexander 
brothers, V ictor and  Alex, on th a t 
evening.
'They a re  being charged w ith in ­
ten t to  do grievous bodily harm  by 
unlaw fully  w ounding P e te r  Joe.
A nother peculiar fea tu re  of the  
affray, as revealed in  the  prelim in­
a ry  hearing  before M agistrate T. F.
period is under con,sideration. Definite decision is not expected 
until Defence Minister Ralston returns' from overseas. Before 
leaving Canada he said he would consult with Canadian and 
British, leaders on the subject of military training, arid study 
the operation of the British plan in relation to the supply of 
manpower for industry. The quota of men for all war services 
administrative divisions on the third training period is 28,750, 
or 1,000 less^ t^han last time. The difference is due to the fact 
that the training centre at Woodstock, (Dnt., has been turned 
over to the active atmy for the training of artillery recruits.
Payment of a REHABILITATION GRANT to members 
of the army, navy and air force who have' been discharged after\ 
183 days of active servifce in the present war has been provided 
for in an order-iri-council. Such men will receive an amount 
equal to one month’s pay and alldwarices in order to tide them 
over the period between leaving the service and rehabilitation 
in civil life. In the case of those who have already been dis­
charged, the grant will be made upon application to the appro­
priate authorities. \^The award includes marriage or depend­
ents* allowances, and it is pro-vided thati where allowances paid 
to dependents have included a portion of the man’s pay, the 
rehabilitation gfrant shall he made to the man and to his 
dependents in the same proportion as during his service.
Dancing Pupils* Party 
Nets $10 to Send 
Courier to Troops
Eight men from the Kelowna 
district now seniing with the 
Canadian Army, Navy or Air 
Force, will receive The Courier 
for the next year throngh the 
kindness of the Mary Pratten 
School of Dancing and the Ke­
lowna Women’s Institute.
1 1 1 0  pupils of the dancing 
school gave their annual class 
party to parents and friends on 
Friday last and gave an exhibi­
tion of their work In the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall, which was 
provided without charge. A sil­
ver collection netted ten dollara 
which, by the unanimous con­
sent of those present, and of the 
W.I., was turned over to The 
Courier.
. Accompansdrig . the gift was a 
note expressing the hope that 
this donation would be the nuc­
leus of a fund tn send the paper 
to the Kelowna district men 
serving In the active forces.
ANTI-SUBMARINE 
WARFARE TOPIC
little  g irl w ill be  ju s t as m uch out 
of hand  unless th e  tw o youngsters 
a re  separated, it  is feared.
Disposal of th e  boy’s case w ill h o t 
come about fo r ano ther ten  days or 
tw o weeks. ^
W in  for K elowna Tonight
M eans Tic at T op of H eap
THIS EVENING COUGAR SHOT LEAGUE STANDING
AT JOE RICH
Commander Spicer-Simpspn to
Tony Novicki Shuts Out 
Lumby, and Kelo-wna ■ Wins 
5 to 0Address Cahadian Club; on Cecil Philpott Bags Animal in 
Educational Subject — New Hijjg ^ear Kelowna 
Officers to be Elected ——— V
--------  A  large cougar, w eighing nearly  a t Lum by, -when he scored a  shut-
NORTH OKANAGAN
P  "W
V ernon ...... . 3 2
Kelow na ........ 4
HOCKEY
Tony No-vicki played a  standout Lum by .......  3
gam e for Kelow na Tuesday n igh t ^  ,
p lay  of th e  season 
obtaining t h e . assist.
E ddie
E ddie
W itt
W ittW ith 42 years-experience in  th e  150 pounds and  m easuring seven out w hile his team sters w ere  ru n  M cW illiams on Tuesday, Jan u a ry  7 . 'Royal N avy behind him, Command- fee t over all, w as , shot Sunday n ing  in fiive goals to g ive th e  A pple- .. + i * i,- ^  j
in  Kelowna, was th a t th e  b raw l e r Spicer-Sim pson, re tired  naval m orning by Cecil Philpott, of the  jacks th e ir first v ictory  in  th e  N orth  ‘uen got in to  n i ^  gear a n a  p ^ p e a  
evidently  started  a f te r  th e  Indians officer, wiU be the n ex t speaker be- Jo e  Rich V alley son of M r. and Okariagan Hockey League. Tonight, ™ No-vicki, U e v w
h ad \d ru n k  a q u an tity  of wine, sup- fore the  C anadian C lub in  Kelowna, Mrs. C. H. P h ilp o tt  This is only a t the  rin k  in  th e  R utland  A thletic cn u c k  Jijmery assisui^,^ to
plied from  th e  G overnm ent L iquor this evening Thursday, January  9. one of k  num ber of these anim als P ark , the Applejacks have a  chance |r ie  A p p le jack s, a  com fortable. 3-U
Store in  Kelowna by  tw o soldiers. His address w ill be “Anti-Subrnm-- w hich have been shot by  th is ener- to tie  up  the  league le a d e r^ ip  if . , . . - ,
hom e on leave. ine W arfare.’’ Illustra ted  slides, getic fam ily every  w inter. . they  trounce th e  V erhon  Hunri- lo n y  wovicki n a a  sonre a ^ i o u
Vn,. 'T-ioi p resented to Com m ander Simpson Cecil started  ou t w ith  his cougar canes. m om ents TCtween Uto p ipes m  m e
ea r  T rial B ritish  A dm iralty, w ill ind i- hounds on Sunday morning, tak ing  Kelowna hais lost gam es to  Lum - ‘“ ^^d period, ^ d  hia . s p ^ ta c m
M agistrate M cW illiam s on Tues- cate every  phase of naval w arefare. w ith  h im  tw o days’ supply of meat, by arid Vernon, has a  4-all d raw  P f« o rm an ce  at, m at tu n e  _ m e n l^  
day com m itted th e  m en fo r tria l T h is  m eeting is also the annual He; w as home by  eleven o’clock w ith  V ernon an d \a -w in  oyer. Lum - riis -w e^earned  shut-out. Luinby s 
and they  w ill appear before Judge business session and officers fo r the Sunday m orning, having caught up  by to  its cred it' so fa r in  th e  league
J ; O. Swanson in  C ounty C ourt fo r com ing y ea r w ill b e  selected, a fte r -with the  an im al opposite th e  schedule. A nyth ing  m ay  happen a t  lu  tto v ick i and  W eist shakiiisf'-*^' 
election. They m ay elect fo r speedy the f ln ^ c ia l  rep o rt and presjident’s B .M .I.D .; in take and  b rough t it R utland tonight, and i t  is expected selve^ lopse. io r  t^p--- 
t r i a r  before Judge Swanson, or tr ia l repo rt have  been rece iv ed  down. - th a t a -  large  crow d w ill overflow ■
b y  ju ry  a t th e  n ex t sitting  of th e  D uring  th e  early  stages of'W orld  ;— —r—■ —  the bleachers th e r e :and  crow d-ev- M  T
V ernon Assizes, n ex t June. W ar 1, C om m ander Spicer-Sim pson M ax Schneider appeared in  Police ery  available spot around the  rink . F i’"»^ in  x
P e te r  Joe, in  h is testim ony before, was a  subm arine com m ander iri the C ourt last w eek and  paid a  fine of T here w as no score in  th e  in itia l S;
th e  m agistrate  on Tuesday, ^ t e d  Royal Na-vy. He becam e u n f i t  fo r $2.50 fo r not h av ing  a  ligh t on h is period a t Lum by on T uesday nr;;
th a t he m et th e  A lexander b ro thers active service arid w as em ployed by  bicycle. H enry T u tt ,,  Jr., had no bu t ea rly  in  the second period  T
th a t S atu rday  m orning, before com- the  A dm iralty  as one o f the official ligh t on. his m ilk  wagon and he ny Novicki shoved the ru b b e r
T urn  to ,.Page 5, S to ry  2 lecturers on naval subjects. paid  a  fine of $5 and  costs. the  Lum by goalie on th e
r.'i-
' ?  ■
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MEMBl'K OK ''CLASS A' WKKKMES
W inner, ll>39 
Charles Clark Cup
KmSIematic ul the hr»t ell luumi cUee U weekly in C«.n*d«.
j);,!'-'" I I l f '  I n t u r .  i \ l l  i i n i i c a l  Ui i i s  j > u u i t  t o  a  f i u i t l c b S  
1.1 >lii<: I <1M. r ,
t d t t a vw a  a j i j i a r c i i t i y  h a s  h t t l c  t o  g o  o n  a s  t h e  
j i r o v i i u  i .il g ' n  e t  i i i iK I l l s  h a v e  r e f i a i n e i l  f i o i i i  
s e m J i i i i ;  i n  an_v d e t a i l e d  e v i n e s s i o i i  o f  o j i i n l o n  f o i  
o r  a g a i n s t  t i i e  l e p o i t .  e l i o o s i n g ,  [ ) i c l U i i i . i l i l y ,  t o  
h o l d  i h e i i  l i r e  u n t i l  t h e  c o i i f e i e i u e  i s  i n  s e s s i o n .  
A t  a n y  r a t e  t i n -  o n l y  o f l i e i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  v i e w  
f r o m  t h e  p i o v i n c e s  a r e  t l i o s e  t l i a t  w e r e  e x p ^ e s .s
. 1  .....  *!......... .. *lw* T ) ( k t 1 1 1 11 1 O !1 '
Winner, 1939
MacBetii Memorial Shield
Lkiblrmatic ul the l-rKt eJiluri*! p*ge in it» cUii« in
W inner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Etuhlrniatic of the bc»t iront r*it* **t **• cla»« it*
G. C. Rose, P resident 
R. A. F raser, Secretary,
W k
R. P. MacLean,
Editor and Manager
The Krlowi.a Oturirr h;.i hy hir the ‘‘'“vru,v*
»iiy iicwsiiapci ciriul.tliiiK >'> tltf (.riitiul Okunaifati Valley.
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Traffic Bylaw In Force
With tlie turn of llie year the new city traffic 
bylaw went into force and it now hcliooves car 
drivers, liieyelc riders and pedestrians to observe 
the new rules if tliev desire to avoid being elieck- 
ed up by the gnaitliaiis of the law.
The new bylaw is designed to eorreet eeitain 
traffic conditions wliieli have arisen as the city 
has grcjwn and which today present a ilefinitc 
menace to both life aiul jiroperly. llie objective 
of the council when drawing the bylaw was to 
outline a set of rules and regulations which would 
meet the needs of a city such as Kelowna and 
at the same time to work no undue hardship on 
any class , of vehicle. This docs not mean that 
certain vehicles arc not going to find their park­
ing privileges a little more restricted than for­
merly and it does not mean that the average 
motorist is going to be able to continue his free 
and easy parking habits. The contrary, in fact, 
is the case.
While it is possible that for a few weeks the 
new regulations may cause a little confusion and 
some annoyance, this will be principally because 
drivers are unfamiliar with them, that they, as 
are all new things, are strange. The point all 
persons should remember is that the bylaw has 
been drawn with one purpose only in mind: to 
protect life and property. The only formula that 
could be used is that of the greatest good for the 
majority consistent with the least inconvenience 
for the minority. Every driver is going to quietly 
curse the new regulations at some time or other 
but the vast majority of drivers are reasonable 
and as they curse they will admit that the regula­
tions were made for their own general conveni­
ence and protection.
It is probable that the police will be con­
siderate and more during the next few weeks. 
The authorities are seeking the co-operation of 
drivers and pedestrians, who will have an oppor­
tunity to become familiar with the fine points of 
the new regulations. All the authprities ask, and 
all that is necessary for more orderly traffic con­
ditions here,. is the co-operation of the general 
public. This should be freely extended.
One O r  N ine?  ^^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^
More in sorrow than in anger the people of 
Canada are anticipating that the Dominion-Pro­
vincial conference meeting in Ottawa next week 
to consider the Sirois report will be something 
of a fiasco because the provinces—rather, certain 
men who happen to be the temporary head of
certain provinces—see in the adoption of the 
report the prospect of their status being lowered 
a little The people of Canada also realize that 
if  the conference is to be a cat-and-dog fight for 
the "protection” of sectional interests, the Do­
minion of Canada may as well close its doors and 
leave the sectional interests to their own affairs.
We do not believe this is what the people 
of British Columbia wish. It is plain to us that 
unless Canadian people stop thinking as Nova 
Scotians, Ontarians, Manitobans and British Co- 
Tiimbfa7s, arid think for theriisclves as citizens of 
one country with interests in common, Confeder­
ation is going to be wrecked. Unless the sections 
defined for political purposes by boundary lines 
cease looking to the comtnon centre for the ad­
vancement of their special welfare, and begin to 
figure out what they can do for the general good, 
-what is the use of trying to keep up the fiction 
that we are one country ? The cause of Canadian 
unity will hot be advanced by repeating a pro­
vincial roll-call when Canada is meant, by em­
phasizing the part rather than the whole. ^  But 
this, unfortunately, is what one or two of the
provinces are now doing. ^
The conference is now not-far distant. Isn t 
it  time to let the people know that what Ontario, 
the Maritimes, the ..Prairies, British Columbia 
and Other sections get out of it is of little import­
ance compared with the advantages accruing to 
the common citizenship ? Isn’t is about time that 
we forgot our narrow provincialism and started 
to think as Canadians? Isn’t it about time the 
provinces are put in their proper place? Isn’t it 
about time that provincial premiets are shown 
they are nothings, dictators or even little gods? 
Isn’t it about time we faced the fact tha.t we must 
,  b e  Canadians first—or there will be no Canada ?
c d  w l u i i  t h e  ] ) i o v i i H ' c s  a c c e p t e d  t l i c  D o m i m u n s  
i n v i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e ' .
'I'lie Maiitiinc' provinces arc generally rc- 
f a^rded as favorable to the adcjptii n^ of the rep<jrt 
and it will In: .soinetliiii|’ of a surprise if the re- 
jtiesentatives of these provinces attend the con­
ference to make trouble.
Jn Quebec, unfortunately, very strong opiio- 
sition Ii.'is ileveloped and it is doubtful if tlic 
(iodl)out (ioverumeut can continue llie line of 
beuevcdeiil neutrality. 'J'he nationalists have 
ni.'ide the report an issue and the Duplessis oppo­
sition is uiidouhtetlly hacking the dissenters to 
the limit. 'J'his opposition has powerful niouth- 
])ieces and includes, it is said, substantial follow­
ing in tile clergy and the teaching profession, 
d'his opposition takes the line that the report is 
a ceiitr.iliziiig scheme whieh will transfer powers 
from the pruvinees to the Doniinion and tliere- 
fore reduce the authority of llie Quebec Legis­
lature. They ojipose any reduction of the pro­
vincial powers. Ilitlicrto Premier Godbout has 
carefully refrained from criticizing the report but 
it would seeiii he is being driven into a more 
critical position.
The Ontario Government lias been variously 
reported as being opposed to and in favor of the 
report but tlicrc arc indications that Mr. Hep­
burn is the deadliest foe of all. His instinct to 
kill may take the form of professing that the 
report does not go far enough but whatever the 
tactics, the hard face of outright opposition is 
now believed inevitable. Whether or not Mr. 
Hepburn means to make theT^eport an issue in 
a provincial election,-no one knows. There are 
some who feel that should he or any other pre­
mier choose to do so the Dominion should imme­
diately go to the country on the same grounds. 
Ottawa expects nothing from Mr. Hepburn but 
war to the death, but as far as can be judged 
from his brief public utterances on the subject, 
Mr. Hepburn and his delegation will go to Ot­
tawa with an open mind, ready to consider any 
proposition that may be made.
The provinces of Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan are solid in support of the report. Indeed, 
Premier John Bracken will assume, among the 
provinces, the leadership in the drive for adop­
tion.
Premier Aberhart of Alberta, on the other 
hand, has plainly slipped across the dividing line 
and become an opponent of the report. He appar­
ently has been accompanied by Premier Pattullo 
of this province who is not in much better stand­
ing at Ottawa.
All this, adds up to a prospect which is bleak 
indeed for action oh the report at this confer­
ence. If the King Government presses the issue, 
there will be open revolt and revolt may well 
involve cabinet representation from Ontario and 
certainly federal members from that province.
Therefore, the King Government may be 
expected to avoid open hostilities. The original 
policy, outlined many weeks ago, will be follow­
ed. No pressure will be applied. If the provinces 
are not prepared to adopt the report—in whole 
or in part—the conference will be adjourned. But 
Mr. King will make it clear, at the outset that 
the Dominion is for the report and stands ready 
to implement it whenever the provinces say the 
word.
Roosevelt Speaks
Probably as large a percentage of Canadians 
as Americans listened bn Monday to the Presi­
dent of the United States give his address to 
Congress. And probably a larger percentage of 
Canadians were enthusiastic about Mr. Roose­
velt’s words. He said what we wanted to hear.
Substantially the address was, the same as 
his fireside chat of the previous week but it 
meant much more. This week he was talking to 
the members of the governing bodies of his coun­
try and he was indicating to them what he pro­
posed they should do, what road they should 
follow. And while his words brought - cheer to 
British hearts, possibly the most significant fact 
of the whole address was the reception it receiv­
ed from th e . members of the American Senate 
and Congress.
We, in this country, have been confident: for 
many months that the great bulk of the American 
people were with us but we have always looked 
askance at the American legislative bodies where 
those who are not friendly to: us have been able 
to use obstructionist tactics to good effect. But 
on Monday the United States legislators repeat­
edly clapped Mr. Roosevelt vigorously and sev­
eral times .cheered loudly and long. It would 
seem that any opposition to Mr. Roosevelt’s 
suggestions is doomed before it starts.
Mr. Rooseyelt’s address and its reception 
mean only one thing—the United States is now 
waging an undeclared war-—and at Britain’s side.
pfrUplic 'Gloomy Action
dff^ials already
Face and Fill
Germany is sending aid to Italy. The Italian 
armies evidently believe in meeting them half­
way-back. ;
The Sirois Jl> K S VVUtJDWAivD
Hi-aJizinK Uiat tw  few id th e y v n tra l Okana-
)tavc h a d  the* t.tppoi tuuUy of icadinij^ this tur.Ciy 
t.L-rio:j of uitich.-s whicii appoaifd  in the Vancouver Daily 
I'Mivjnce. vye have obtained peitniii.siun to pubhsdi them  
in three inalitllments. Tiiis I3 the third and final install- 
inenl.
THE EKOBLEM HTA’IE O
Hriclly iitated the problem  invesUijated and dealt 
w ith by the Royal Comrni.siion is the problem  of le - 
allcx-atinL' the udm inlstration of Uie social services on a 
basis of equity and ,eflicieney, and of readjusting the 
service of the public departm ent.
’lire  report disdost's tha t proviiiciul and m unicipal 
social service expenditures o ther than relief and m ilitary  
pensions cost $13.5 million In 1913; $30.9 million in 1931; 
$39.3 inillion in 1930; $.55.5 m illion in 1930; and $71.2 
m illion in  1937.
Social service plus relief in 1937 cost the provinces 
and munlciitalUies the staggering sum of $13« m illion, 
'i’he per capita relief expenditures in llritislr Columbia 
in 1935 w ere $15.40 or $77 for u family of live.
In tha t year the percentage of provincial and m un i­
cipal relii'f costs to cu rren t expenditures was 34.3% in 
, B ritish Columbia; 59.4% in P rince Edward Island; and 
44.9% in  Suskulchewun.
The commissioners point out tha t tlie enorm ous vol­
um e of transfer expenditure.s, he. expenditures which 
transfer income from taxpayers to others, in w inch are 
included social .service, relief and in terest on debts,w hich 
are  not representative of productive assets, arc a serious 
burden on tlie national economy. Al.so that they  fall 
very unequally  on tlie various income classes. A t one 
point they rem ark:
“The $150 million transfer expenditures w ere 
largely a legacy of the w ar costs to wlilch w age- 
eurners and others w ith low Incomes had been called 
upon to contribute m ore Uian their share. T he Do­
m inion tax  system now forced w age-earners and 
other low-income groups to carry  the m ajor p art of 
the post-w ar burden.”
This w rite r invites consideration for the suggestion 
th a t the  m ore transfer im posts a rc  forced on the p ro ­
ductive system, the g reater w ill become the seem ing 
necessity for their continuance. The rem edy fo r unem ­
ploym ent is not relief bu t em ploym ent to  th e  m utual 
advantage of taxpayers and  workm en.
T he four recom m endations of outstanding im portance 
am ongst m any proposals of lesser m om ent are:
1. That the Dominion G overnm ent shall henceforth  have 
full jurisdiction over unem ploym ent relief of em ploy-
2. T hat the Dominion G overnm ent shall assum e all p ro ­
vincial debts, including both d irect obligations and 
those guaranteed by  the  provinces, and th a t th e  p ro ­
vinces shall pay thereon a fixed annual sum  equal to 
the in terest received by each province on its  invest- 
ments.
3. T hat the provinces and m unicipalities w ithd raw  en­
tirely  from  th e  personal incom e tax, corporation tax, 
and succession duty  fields and agree to  the cancellation 
(rf a ll existing subsidies from  th e  Dominion.
4. T hat a system  of national ad justm ent grants b e  estab­
lished to  facilita te  the  m aintenance of average stand-
—-'■ards of service in  all th e  provinces and to  p reven t 
provincial taxation appreciably  exceeding th e  national 
average in  relation to  income. ^
T he general effects of the  proposals w ould be  to  
im prove th e  position of each of the  provinces a t  the 
expense of the  Dorhinion.
“N othing in  this h istory  of C anadian governm ent 
has contributed n ^ r e  to  the  breakdow n of our system  
of pubUc finance; or has been productive of m ore w aste 
in  th e  economy than  the  attem pt to  hold local govern­
m ents p rim arily  responsible fo r im em ploym ent, as w ell 
as o ther relief.
“A ll the  provinces and  m unicipalities have accum ­
ulated  debts w hich in  m ost cases th e ir revenue system s 
can no t support, and the  cred it of m any m unicipalities 
and  some provinces was com pletely destroyed.”
“T he Dominion is th e  only governm ent w h ich  can 
meet, in  an  equitable m anner, the  large fluctuating e x ­
penditures due to  unem ploym ent . . . I t  can ob tain  its 
needed revenues in a  m anner least harm fu l to  w elfare 
and productive enterprises.
“W ith th is  control over th e  m onetary system  th e  
Dominion is able to 'fin an ce  th e  tem porary  deficits th a t 
m ay arise  . . .  The m onetary  and taxation pow ers of th e  
Dominion w ould enable it  to  follow a  planned budgetary  
policy of deficits . . .” .
F u rth e r effects of th e  p lan  w ould be:
1 . The financial fu tu re  and  security  of every  provincial
governm ent would be g u a ra n te e d .' ,
2. The provinces w ill have tran sferred  th e ir  fixed uncon­
tro llable and  unproductive liabilities and w ill hav e  
also y i e l d s  th e ir variab le  taxes. T lie re su lt w ill be 
g r .^ te r  control’ of b o th  sides of the budget. ,
A  .MK'i;*! f u ' i v i cc  m i n i n t u m  w i l l  b e
cd appiicabJc to aH i.?arts vt  Car!i»d*. n i i s  is piescBted 
as tt gain for tlie individual citizen.
4. Tltc Domini<.in-i’n>vineial tax £.phcie.‘i wUl bo more 
cleatly defim d. 'J'iie Dominion vviU lose its preaent 
jvowers of encroaeiiing at w ill on pirovineial tax p re­
serve.'.;.
5. Tiic plan elim inates the continuing necessity for p tr^
vincuil-inunlejpal sales tuxes wbieii tend to optciatc' 
as larifT walls. , , ,
G. The unempiloyed will not. as now. be stibjc'cU'd to 
indignities bc'cause of jurisd ictional disputes. W lie rev ^  
he may be, itie unernployeri citizen will be  the w ard 
of the Goveriim enl of Canada. # n
Tlie outstanding defect of ti»c plan is th a t it 
to le im burse tlie m unicipalities for tlte m illions Utey 
have disburstxl on relief, wliich is now adm itted  to  be u 
Federal re.s|)onsibility. and it dcH .'S  not restore m uiiieipal 
cred it destroyed by carrying a Fetieral resiionsibJlity 
ttirougli tile worst dejircssioti In history.
W H Y  m t l T I S l I  C O L U M H I A  S H O U L D  A D O P T  
T H E  P L A N
Even taking a short view  o f , B ritisli Colum bia s 
ilnutieial responsibilities, th e re  a re  substaiiUal gains to 
be derived by consenting to  the proposaks of the Royal 
Commission. Hut if u longer view  be taken  th e  gains 
a re  much more substantial and enduring. T iiere are 
also solid advantages from the  jioint of view  of th e  in ­
dividual taxpayer.
Based on 1937 ilgures, the Dom inion would relieve 
tlie province of cu rren t expend itu res of $10.4 m illion 
consisting of interest, relief and savings on lax  collec­
tions—jiius sinking fund jiaym cnts and uneconomic relief 
w orks of $2.1 m illion—a total of $13.5 m illion.
Tlic iirovincc would su rren d e r incom e lax  and buc- 
cession duties which yielded $8,3 m illion and  federal 
subsidies of $1.0 m illion, a to tal of $9.9 m illion. N et gal^ 
to the province of $2.6 m illion.
The above figures do not disclose all the  benefits of 
Vhe plan to  B ritish Columbia. I t  is also proposed tha t 
The Dominion shall assum e all the  provincial debt. In 
1937 the total deb t was $179 m illion, a sum  w hich is 
costing $0.5 million a year in in te re st in  excess of income 
and assets. It would req u ire  30 years to  re tire  $179 
m ilion a t the rfite of $5 m illion  a year.
If  allow ance w ere  m ade fo r paying off the  deb t a t 
th a t satisfactory rate , the  n e t gain ot th e  province would 
be not less than $0.5 m illion a year. In  1937 th e  sinking 
fu n d  paym ents w ere  only $853,000. If in te re st on the 
provincial debt w ere cancelled en tire ly  it w ould requ ire  
210 years to  pay of the prov incia l deb t a t the  ra te  of 
$853,000 a  year.
I t w ill be noted th a t am ong the  debts of the  pro­
vince of B ritish Colum bia a re  those of th e  P.G.E. R ail­
way. A glance a t th e  sho rt financial sta tem ent shows 
th a t the capital stock issued am ounted  to  $25 million, 
only $40,000 of w hich is show n as paid.
I t  can be doubted w hether even th e  $40,000 w as a 
genuine cash equity  investm ent b y  th e  prom oters. T here 
a re  m ortgages of $20 m illion and  accum ulated  in terest 
charges of $76 m illion. T he an n u a l in te re st charges a re  
$3.8 m illion and th e  operating pro fit is $34,000, an  annual 
loss of $3,729,000. F arcically  enough, th e  ra ilw ay  and 
equipm ent of the  b an k ru p t concern  a re  ca rried  as an
asset of $96 m illion. „  -x, v.
T he Royal Commission proposes to  re lieve B ritish  
Columbia of all the  accum ulated deb ts and  to  leave the 
ra ilw ay  itself in  th e  ow nership, of th e  province, free  of 
a ll incum brance. In  the  v iew  of th is  w riter, th e re  a re  
96 m illion reasons w hy B ritish  C olum bia should close 
th e  deal before S an ta Claus changes h is m ind.
In  order to appreciate th e  fu ll advantages of the  
p lan  to  B ritish  Colum bia i t  is necessary  to  tak e  a  longer 
view. It was pointed out in  th e  b rie f  p resen ted  by th e  
B.C. G overnm ent to  th e  com m ission th a t  th e  provincial 
revenues a re  in  p a r t derived from  depreciaiting and ir re ­
placeable assets, such as m in ing  and  tim b e r royalties.
T he commission, adro itly  enough, stresses th e  po int 
as a fu r th e r reason fo r B ritish  C olum bia availing  Itself 
of th e  benefits of th e  national ad ju stm en t g ran ts  p ro ­
posed in  the  recom m endations. B y  m eans of these gran ts 
th e re  w ill be established n a tio n al s tandards of service 
despite changes in  local c ircum stances and  w ith o u t in ­
fringem ent of. p rovincial autonom y. T hey a re  federa l 
subsidies revised and  placed on an  equ itab le  and  scien­
tific basis.
I t  is  qu ite  possible th a t th e  P rov incia l G overnm ent 
of B ritish  Columbia and th e  R oyal Com mission have 
bo th  under-stressed resources. R e-afforestatlon is  pro- 
ceding apace  ^ d  if  necessary th e  w o rk  can  b e  accel­
erated.
T he salm on fisheries a re  being  r^ to re d .  N ew  m ines 
a re  replacing old m ines, and  n ew  techniques a re  m aking  
old m ines profitable. The ag ric u ltu ra l resources of th e  
province a re  scarcely scratched. I t  rem ains tru e , how ­
ever, th a t  B ritish  C olum bia should  in su re  aga inst th e  
T u rn  to  P age  3, S to ry  1
n e
(From  the  files of th e  K elow na Courier)
S
Thursday, J a n u a iy  5, 1911
“ T he O kanagan L aundry. K flow na, opened fo r busi­
ness th is  week, under th e  m anagem ent of S. M. Gore, 
and  a lready  a large num ber of patrons has been  ob­
tained. A  satisfactory s ta rt has been  m ade, and  th e  new  
concern, by  doing first-class w ork, hopes to  m erit an  
ever-increasing trade.”
“T rue to  w ha t m ay b e  tak en  as a fa irly  general 
average, the first real touch of w in ter visited th is  d istric t 
on Saturday, w hen th e  tem peratu re  dropped du rin g  the  
n igh t to  th e  zero m ark. Sunday and M onday nights 
w ere cold, b u t the tem peratu re did  not drop so low  and  
w arm er conditions now prevail.”
“A  sharp  frost a t th e  end of last w eek  m ade keen  
ice on th e  ponds near town, also on Mill. C reek, and  
. lovers of skating are  eagerly  tak ing  advantage of th e  
opportim ity to  indulge in  th e ir  favorite  sport. TOe 
curling rin k  opened b n  M onday, th e  cem ent r in k  having  
been flooded,. and  a couple of scratch  games w ere  en ­
joyed.”
W illiam  GamCT, BJL, w h o  h a d  been  appointed P rin ­
cipal of th e  K elow na High School in  s u c c ^ io n  to  L. V. 
Rogers, arriv ed  on Jan u a ry  3rd  from  Esquim alt, w here 
h e  had  been  V ice-Principal of. th e  H igh School, in  order 
to  tak e  up  his duties. He w as a  g rad u ate  of th e  U niver­
sity  of M anitoba, and  had teaching experience in  the 
B ritish  Isles, South A frica antL ,gaM da.
The G lenm ore school opened on Jan u a ry  4th, a fte r 
th e  C hristm as holidays, w ith  tw en ty-one scholars in  
attendance.
“W ith nom ination day on M onday next, tiie  lack  of 
in te re st in  m unicipal politics w ould be surprising, w ere  
i t  no t th e  usual state of affairs every  year. M ayor S u th ­
erland  w ill offer him self fo r re-election, and as y e t no  
opposition has m aterialized, b u t th e  alderm anic can­
didates m a y  b e  m any o r few  fo r a ll th a t  th e  e lec to rate  
know  abou t i t  as yet. W e U sed  to  preach a  U ttle ser- 
m onette annually  upon th e  indifference show n by  K e- 
Ipwiiians in  m unicipal affairs, b u t th e  sub ject is so 
th readbare  th a t w e a re  asham ed to  give i t  p lace in  our 
ed ito rial column, hence its  condensaflon in to  a  local 
paragraph.” ^ ^
A t th e  annual m eeting of th e  Kelow na F arm ers’ 
Institu te , held  on Jan u a ry  4th, th e  follpwing offleera 
w ere elected: President, D r. C. W. Dickson; V ice-Presi­
den t H. W. Raym er; Secretary, J . Leathley; A uditor, 
A. L.*Meugens; Directors: Kelow na, L. H o lin g ; O kanagan 
Tw’icginn C. S. Smith; Benvoulin, D. M cEachem ; R utland, 
J .  W. W oolsey; Ellison, M. H ereron; K.L.O. Bench, 
C richton Spencer.  ^ ^
' A bout 250 people attended  th e  th ird  annual ball of 
th e  K elow na A m ateur A thletic Association, held  on New 
Y ear’s E ve in the  M orrison H all, and  danced u n til  3.00 
a.m. to  th e  strains of B arre tt’s (Orchestra.
Only tw enty-tw o m em bers of the K elow na R ate­
payers’ Association attended  a m eeting  held on Jan u a ry  
3rd to  consider the  selection of su itab le  candidates for 
th e  various m unicipal offleep. ■ T he P resident, M r. J .  Ball, 
announced the  resu lts of an  effort m ade to  induce the 
ratepayeris to  express thelir choice of nom inees. O ver 400 
form s had  been sent out, b u t only  52 had  been  ra tnm ed . 
Of these, 50 expressed the  desire  th a t M ayor S u therland  
accept nom ination fo r an o th er term . This nam es of all 
th e  alderm en appeared on 35 of th e . lists, w hile  a  large 
nu m b er of o ther nam es w ere  g lven^in  vary ing  figures, 
l ^ s .  C alder led th e  nom inees fo r th e  School B oard w ith  
36 votes; w hile the  incum bent of th e  office of Police 
Commissioner, M r. George Roweliffe, w as th e  favored, 
candidate fo r re-election, w ith  18 votes. T he Association 
decided to  tender th e  support of the  organization to  the  
nam es in  order of standing on th e  form s re tu rned , as 
follows: M ayor: D. W. S u th e rlan d : A lderm en: W. C.
Duggan, J . B. Knowles, D. Leckie, O. A. M eikle, D. H . 
R attenbury , Dr. J . W. N. Shepherd . Police Commis­
sioner: George Roweliffe; School T rustees: M rs. S. A. 
Calder, Geo. C. H arvey, C. M cC arthy.
A creditable presentation of “T he M essiah” (Handel) 
w as given by  th e  Kelow na M usical & D ram atic S w ie ty  
in  the  O pera House on Jan u ary  3rd. T he chorus in c lu d ^  
19 ladies and 15 men, and the choral num bers w ere  the 
m ost appreciated  item s in  the program , A ^special or­
chestra, restric ted  to  strings, piano and harm onium ,
sym pathetically In terpreted  the  accom panim ents and also
rendered  several orchestral pieces.
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, Jan u a ry  6, 1921
•- c^ial  ^<5 ficial y, on their 
Dening of the Dominion- 
_ ".consider the Rowell- 
^  ’^ '»;jj;he prospect of 
/i^mier with every
' Italians will be relieved by the official an­
nouncement that German aircraft have arrived 
in Italy to. aid them. Some of them feared it 
might be to raid them.
The annual report of the . C ity Police for th e  year 
1920 included the  following statistics: Total valuie ,of
n ronerty  reported  stolen, $3,146.30; to tal value of p ro ­
p erty  reported  stolen and recovered, $2,210.80;, to ta l 
am ount of fines and costs im posed and paid, $ l,ira .00; 
o ther coUections made by Police: trade licences, $^815.00; 
dog tax , $145.00; po ll tax, $1,520.00; . road tax , $746.00; 
to ta l of all collections by  Police, including fines a ^  
costs, $6,388.00; to tal num ber of cases in  Police C.our^ 
102, including 27 under th e  M otor Vehicle Act, 20 d ru n k  
and. disorderly, 11 infractions of the Pound By-Law , 
and  th e  rem ainder of a  m iscellaneous natu re ..
•  , TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 1, 1931
“Since the  beginning of th e  ho liday  season, hundreds 
hav e  been enjoying skating on th e  pond a t  B ankhead 
and  in  o ther sections of th e  K elow na district. T he ice  is 
reported  to  be in  v ery  good condition.”
“F o r th e  first tim e in  several years snow w as en­
tire ly  lacking a t C hristm as tim e an d  the  roads w ere 
dusty, a condition th a t still m ain ta ins a t tim e of w riting , 
so th a t i t  is  possible th a t the  K elow na d istric t w ill have 
a  green N ew  Y ear as w ell as a g reen  YulA”
“The C entral R elief Fund  d istribu ted  67 ham pers a t 
Christm as tim e to  fam ilies in  need, or m ore th an  double 
th e  num ber sent out a  year ago.”
\  : • * *'.
“Enlarged photographs of th e  fp rm er M ayors of K e­
lowna, including Hon. J . W. Jones, D. W. Sutherland , F. 
R. E. D eH art and th e  late  H. W. Itaym er, have  been 
obtained by the C ity Council and  wiU adorn  th e  waUs 
of the .C ounc il Cham ber, in  com pany w ith  p o rtra its  of 
s e v e ra l ' Governors-G eneral of th e  'Dominion and th e ir 
'ladies.” . / '
Through the  efforts of th e  G irl Guides^ an d  Boy 
Scouts, w ho w orked en e rg e tica lly . in  th e  coUection and  
rep a ir o f . used toys in  order to  p rovide gifts fo r those 
children  w ho otherw ise Would h av e  been  neglected a t 
C hristm as, parcels of playthings, candy, etc., w ere  dis­
trib u ted  am ong seventy-five fam ilies, and  m any  kiddies 
w ere  m ade happy, .
\
\
THUKSDAY. JANUARY 9, Br4l
IT IS ABOUT TIM E tha t &oir*vi-ac m ade tiiut (/id 
iruck  iib<.>ul New Y ear’s leiajJutioiis . . . .  and by tiu: 
way. did you notice tha t ti.e ic  M“cin( <l to  be muci* It bs
talk this year ab o u t resolutions? Maybe p(.<jiile were 
not just m aking them , or periiaps it just escaped my 
notice. A iJ ty  if pt'ople did not m ake them a bioken 
resolution Is b e tte r tiian no resolution at all Hut w hether 
or not resolutions w ere made, few of us escaped liie 
inevitable New Y ear’s inven to ry  of our own sborleom- 
ings and few of us but m ade plans for im provem ent. 
Any oilier anniversary , of course, will .serve for litis 
individual sttx-ktaklnK b u t it seems to have become the 
custom  to s ta rt tlie  New Y ear off with a clean slieet -  
m entally, at least. O ne m ay do this inli(..speelion net 
on his b irthday, bu t in th a t ca.se he fails to share the 
sacred em otions of o thers who a re  born at another time. 
T he fact th a t m en often, or even generally looking back, 
m ake vows th a t th e  fu tu re  shall be better so far as their 
own conduct is concerned and then fail to fuHlll them  
docs not a lte r the im portance of m aking tliese vows. 
The introspection, tlie retrospiH.'llon is w hat is imiiortant. 
Wc should not too long fall in to  any groove of habit or 
negligence, w e should no t proceed too fur down any 
trail, I’owever w ell worn, w ithou t occasionally taking 
our bearings and noting opportunities of am endm ent. 
N ever shall w e fail to find tlieni . . . .
r  p m
IT IS IM PORTANT th a t each and everyone of us 
should realize th a t he has w ith in  him self tlie power to 
m ake changes. No theory  of predestination or fatalism, 
or the inev itab le  influences of heredity  or environm ent 
m akes it im possible for a m an, if he pauses between 
choices, to  m ak e  one or th e  o th er and realize that he is 
m aking a choice deliberately . I t  is in the absence ot 
m aking choices deliberate ly  and  in  fu ll consciousness of 
th e ir probable re su lt th a t we lend ourselves to the 
theory  th a t w e a re  all chips on a stream , straw s in a 
w ind and w hat w e  did was p re tty  w ell decided when 
Adam  took a b ite  a t th e  O kanagan M cIntosh of its day. 
I t  is tru e  th a t h e  h ad  little  choice among apples. We are 
inclined to sh rin k  from  the  logical reflection that be­
cause h e  had  a choice betw een  an apple and no apple 
a t a ll ou r own choices a re  m uch  m ore varied, our tem p­
tations m ultip lied . A ny of us can  look back from  today 
and see w here  w e m ade choices, so fa r  as w e know, of 
our own free  w ill, and  m ade th em  e ither for good or ill. 
A t least w e can reflect and  see w here if w e had it to 
do again  w e should  h av e  done som ething else. The 
value of such reflections, is  th a t  th ey  m ay come in useful 
la te r  on . . .  .
r  p  m
NO ONE CAN BE M ORE CONSCIOUS of our own 
shortcom ings th a t we. A gain and  again w e have made 
vows to  m end o u r w ays a t  th is tim e of year. We have 
resolved on m any  a  N ew  Y ear’s Day to  try  and be a 
b e tte r  w riter, to  w rite  abou t m ore in teresting  things. But 
we keep p u ttin g  i t  off and  p u ttin g  it  off, never finding 
tim e fo r it, o r so it  seems, and  th e  first th in g  we know 
we, a re  a t  th e  end  of an o th e r year and still fa r from 
having  im proved o u r w ritin g  . . . .  T here is another 
th ing  w hich w e reso lve 9IS0, and  w hich , w e can recom ­
m end to  every  read er. T h at is n o t ,to  become nervous 
or apprehensive ab o u t th e  fu tu re , how ever long or how­
ever short. W e have, w e  th in k , p re tty  w ell schooled 
ourselveis in  th is philosophy, b u t have noted room for 
im provem ent. T he idea is  to  n o t w orry about the  future. 
Oh! p lan  to  m eet i t  as b est you know  how, b u t havhjg 
m ade y o u r plans, stop w orry ing . W hen the fu ture be- 
coihes th e  p resen t dea l w ith  i t  th e  b es t you know how 
ahd, hav ing  d ea lt w ith  it, fo rg e t i t  W hen th e  present 
becomes th e  past, exam ine i t  carefully  to learn  w hat 
you m ay  from  i t  and  th e n  fo rg e t i t  The old adage 
abou t cry ing  over sp ilt m ilk  is  a  good one. W hen a 
th ing  is done, i t  i s  done and, being done, there  is no 
' po in t of w orry ing  ab o u t i t  T h e  ever-presen t present 
usually  has enough p rob lem s to  keep  you w orrying w ith­
ou t th e  supporting  troops th a t  th e  fu tu re  and  the past 
can provide if  yo u  le t th em  b e  brought up. Looking 
back over th e  y e a r  of 1940, w e  m ust adm it th a t  hardly 
any  of th e  th ings w e  fea red  cam e to  pass. Those that 
did, did  no t come in  th e ir  w o rst form  . . . .
r  ■ p., m
WHEN W E SAY t h a t  i t  is  a m istake to  dw ell upon, 
the erro rs of th e  p as t w e do  n o t suggest th a t th ey  m ay 
n o t be deplorable. T h e  p o in t is th a t  they  a re  irrevocable. 
T hey a re  only usefu l a t  g iv ing  us a  line on a  m ore 
prom ising fu tu re , an d  i t  is  on  such occasions as they  
p resen t th a t w e m ay  g e t o u r bearings by  glim pses of 
th e  pastr~~The fu tu re  is none too bright, and  i t  seems 
to us. th a t m uch m o re  effort wiU be heeded to  cope w ith  
i t  th an  has been  necessary  h e re to fo re  I t  wiU probably 
be  s te rn e r fo r a l l  of us th an  th e  w orld w e have been 
acquainted w ith  since th e  far-off days of E dw ard  VH. 
I t  w ill req u ire  m o re  discipline, p referab ly  self-discipline, 
fo r us to  fit ourselves in to  it. B u t the  rew ards w ill be 
rich e r and  deeper an d  m o re  w idespread th an  th ey  have 
been. We shaU h av e  to  w o rk  h a rd e r fo r them , and  as 
we have a ll of us inclined  to  softness it  m ay b e  difficult 
a t first, b u t not, w e hope, beyond our pow ers . . . .
' ' " r  - p  : m  ^
I  Am  MOtTED TO PRO TEST against tiie  sneers some 
people d irec t a t  th e  Boy Scouts by im plication w hen 
they  be little  som e m en ’s action, o r scorn som e hypocrit­
ical gesture of a  politician , ‘Tike a  Boy Scout doing his 
daily  good deed.” I  re sen t th a t  im plication as an  .affront 
to  d ecen t boyhood ah d  especially  to  th e  Boy Scout w ho 
in  a ll e a m e s tn e ^  an d  honesty  does h is good deed. The 
persons w ho speak  o f th e  Scouts so lightly, tossing them  
in to  th e  scrap  b ask e t w ith  th e  dem olished politician, a re  
th in k in g  ^ t h  th e  th in  top la y e r  of th e ir  m inds. If  th ey  
w ere  to  go a  little  d eeper th ey  w ould le t the Boy Scouts 
alone an d  p u t th e  fuU pow er a t  th e ir  m inds on  th e  of­
fending personality . This p rac tice  of poking fu n  a t  the 
Scouts, patron iz ing  them , using them  as tokens of scorn 
in  an  argum ent, is  w ith o u t m e rit or sense. W e a re  all 
fo r  bu ild ing ch a rac te r in  boys an d  girls. T he w riters 
in  new spapers an d  m agazines an d  persons involved in  
an  argum ent w ould  b e  ind ignan t if they  w ere  accused 
of belittling  th e  effoi'ts of ch ild ren  to  be  good, decent 
citizens. I  accuse som e of them  of doing ju s t  th a t, a l­
though I  know  th ey  do i t  thoughtlessly and  w ithout 
in ten t l o  do h arm  to  a fine g roup  of boys and  girls and 
to  th e ir  m ovem ent. CJan anyone point to  a b e tte r  w ay 
of tra in in g  a boy o r g irl ^o h ab its  of good character, fine 
citizenship and  service to  good causes than  th e  w ay of 
, th e  Scouts and th e  Guides? W hy isn’t  i t  fine fo r a  hoy 
or g irl to  m ake, a po in t of doing a t least one decent act 
each day in  th e  serv ice of an o th er k u m w  being? W hat’s 
funny  about it? A nd w ouldn’t  i t  be b e tte r if  we all 
did th e  sam e th ing? Boys an d  girls qjf the S cou t and 
G uide m ovem ents a re  th e  first-grow th citizens w ho w ill
take over tom orrow  w hen our day en^a. It is th ey  w ho
fevenim ust take over our m istakes as w ell a$ bur achi m ents 
. . .  . God p ity  them . It is th ey  whb m ust assum e the  
burdens of the  life w e lay dow n w ith 'a ll  its  sorrow  and 
care, a ll its hopes and  dream s. They w ill need  stout 
h e a r ts 'a n d  strong souls, and  th is  is th e  tim e to  grow 
them ; T his is th e  tim e to  strengthen  and h e lp  these 
young people aga inst the  day of th e ir tria l. T hat is 
w hat th e  Scout and  G uide organizations try  to  do. Is it 
too m uch to  ask  yOu w ho speak to  help the. youngsters 
and  thereby  help  us all? P lease do n o t call anybody 
“boy ^cout” in  derision. P lease do  not poke fu n  a t  boys 
and  girls w ho a re  try in g  h a rd  to  be right. P lease trea t 
the Scout and G uide w ith  th e  respect due  a  good soldier 
and  fine citizen . . . .
............
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MARKET
jUiil BEK VICE 
E'ri'c Ilrlivcry
MISSION COUPLE o k a n a g a n  c e n t r e  Ca n a d ia n s  p r o m o t e d  f r o m  r a n k s  
AKE UNO'EI) AT : l‘
ST. AiNTIREW’S ;':;
•—More A.B-c'ui-
')  !
i  ' i
WXietiitr it’»
BEEF -  VEAL 
m u t t o n  -  LAMB 
-  PORK
You will always iiml the 
right cut to satisfy you.
Molly X^ atricia Thompson and 
Norman Thomas Apscy aic 
Pri ncipals in Tovcly Cere­
mony
Or. Ss.t'.urdA.r. lA xtrr.bcr 
2 p.!i!. .in St. Atidrevv’s i ’a riih  
C hurrh , Okan;.igan Mission. th<‘ iiuir- 
t'.x.-'k place of MoMy Patricia 
'niortn)S(in, (liiuj'iitcr of Mrs. Jam es 
'J'in>m|ison, to  Norm an Tliomas Ap­
ron of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ap.scy.
. i V. ' . f .  i o i u n t i  a t
r- d  fi,"..' m .  v;r .h.U’l  v, t . v k  „. ; ;d  
r' ,M I J| n I ! t y (<> ( I . t •„
. O > t , «» * < !i 1 '( Vi' . / ,
ins injii-v :n  OKUXia^tajj C e n lie  
•  « •
Mrs. 'ii;on»jA''.n is apen<iix:j{ a few 
'i w;tj) tuT iiii.::;band, l.ieut VV 
H. Tiioni{>i>on. m  VivUiriu, rnotanny 
t o  l i l t  C o . e . i  k i t e  u i  C ( i l  i ; . l m a s  v v t i  K.
THE SiROIS 
COMMISSION
M- ",j Mt.- 
V 1 ,i l( d  o  \ « I a  I 
t u n e  w a t i i  t r ie  
Veinon.
Nov.  
days at 
fo rm er s
. . .
moUier in
Mi.‘.3 Jei..sie rtlaelennaii way Uie 
week-end I’ue.st of Mrs. and Mn.s
iss^^0sm030sss0ii0..^im 0
J s e y .  r m ,  o f  r .  a n d  r s ,  1. p s e y .  V e r n o n .  a t  t h e  e n d  o f
U e v .  L .  h .  D a v i s  o f l l e i u  e d  j , , , .
Give,, in m arriacc  by her mo he. vhmeuuver. w here she will spend a 
the h n d e  wore a dress of d a .k
i;r<.T*n cri*pA' and a hat of inati n m ; :  • • *
KELOWNA
BAKERY
SPECIALS
LEMON CUP 
CAKES
T heir flavor will please you.
m
MATRIMONIAL
CAKES
m ade from  choice Sair dates. 
T ry  our home-nmdo
SPICED FRUIT 
CAKE
2 0 c
Kelowna Bakery Ltd.
Phone 39 We Deliver
Kri'cn felt. Coldi'M ehrysantliem nm s 
formed iier eor;;a/:e.
lili'iiard Hall wa.s best man and 
L, Kvan.s was ii.slier.
Followinj; tlie eerem ony u reeeii- 
tion was tield at llie liorne of the 
b ride’s m other. J. P aret proposed 
tlio toast to (lie bride and Uev. K. 
II. Henderson toasletl Mrs. Jam es 
Thornp.son and Mrs. T. Ap.sey, m o­
thers of the b ride and ('room.
A fter a short honeym oon to P en ­
ticton, Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Apscy 
have taken up residence in their 
new house in O kanacan Mission.
O ut-of-tow n (tut'sts at the cere­
mony included Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Apsey, of V ernon, and Mrs. W. K en­
nedy, sister of the  bride, from V an­
couver. • •
N ativ ity  P lay
T here was a large and apprecia­
tive audience a t th e  nativ ity  play 
p u t on by pupils of the East K e­
low na and O kanagan Mission Sun-
Mis, k'. U’. W entwoi'th and cliil- 
d. I M .' pent a hirtnig.lit at "liivers- 
ll■ll;h." I ho linii),- of )n>r parents', 
duiinc, (ho linliday soason,
Mi.s. J. 'I'.x'lior, wlio lias bi'on in- 
di.s|Hi.i'd fur somo woeks past, is 
riUK'h bettor aiHi rapidly  rogainin/! 
hor stronglh.
• *  *
Miss Patricia  Choosnian rH urnod 
on Sunday to K.imlooj.s, wl.oro sho 
will again take up hor studios at 
St. A nne’s Academy.
TTie earliest type of tiir cond.ition- 
in/t and cooling in busses and ti'ucks 
was a system  em ploying ice,
spent C hristm as at his hom e in O k­
anagan Mission.
* • •
Sergeant Campbell, of th e  5th 
C anadian M otorcycle Regim ent, was 
hom e fo r C h r i s t m a s . '• * ^
J. F airbum , of th e  A m bulance
day School u nder the direction of Corps, spent his C hristm as leave at 
Miss S tew art and Miss W eatherly, his hom e in  O kanagan Mission.
Gen. M acNaughton, chief of tlie C anadian forces in England, in ­
spects cadets at a C anadian ofiicer train ing  camp. These men a re  all 
from the ranks and w ere ek*cttHl to take  tlie course to become officers.
Rural Occupational School A t
Peachland Opens January 20
in St. A ndrew ’s Church, on M onday 
night, D ecem ber 30th. A local choir, 
coached by Miss W eatherly, sang 
th e  carols betw een tableaux and 
Mrs. R. Cousins sang th e  “M agni­
ficat.”
R. Ford, of the  17th Searchlight 
B attery, C.A.S.F., a t W ork P o in t 
B arracks, Victoria, re tu rn ed  hom e 
on Jan u ary  4th on a few  days’ leave. 
♦ ♦ ♦
L ieu tenant George (Bill) Gold-
WESTBANKLast Year’s Successful School Expected to Arouse More
Interest This Season—New _ _ „
Council is Sworn LanccrCorp. Jack  Drought spen t the fau lty  foundatio^^^^
■------- - several days leave at the hom e of omic structure , is its trea tm ent of
co rd o n  Edwards, P rincipal of th e  parents,  ^ Mr. a i ^  I ^ s .  A. E. the m unicipalities. The report pro
' t'njoi 2, ( r u k . t u n  4
l i-.k i,)f u* .p 'n .t; J 1;m ; <.,f j t .i.'xjuv-s by 
h t ip i n g  lu  i.-duL'b'jIi
m tiil giants. Just as m ipurlanl as 
tile viTects on llie jn o v m aa l bud­
get a re  the elfecG on the budgets 
oX tax-paying criizetis. ’I’he iioya! 
Conunission plan ulTers ettiz.en.s in  
li. C. ihe  foiiuvving definite uavim-  
lagejs;
1. A reduction in tbe iiigb scale 
of taxc,5 ivjw paid in l!riU.sh Co­
lum bia to the much low er Canad­
ian average. The Royal Conimiaa- 
ioji estiinales Die saving to H. C. 
t a,X pay era a t $4 to $5 millions u 
year.
2. Tuxixiyers will no longer have* 
to pay income taxes, coa'ixiratioa 
taxe.s and succession duties to two 
lax autlioritie.s with overlapping 
jur.i.sdiction.
3. ’I'lje unem ployed citizen in dis- 
tiess  will no longei- be Uie stiuttle- 
eiHik of duly  .sliirklng. uncoordinat­
ed tax uutlioriUcs wilii conflicting 
jurisdictional functions. He will be 
tit all Ume.s and Jn all places tlie 
d irect responsibility of tlie Federal 
G overnm ent.
'These advantages to  individual 
citizens a re  so substantial u.s to ju s­
tify adoptioti of tile Royal Commi.ss- 
ion’s revision of Confcxleration even 
if tliey stood alone.
S tronger than all reasons for a re ­
vised constitution along the lines of 
tile Royal Commission’s propospls, 
based on advantufies to  be gained, 
is the need for revision based on 
the opportunity  to ren d er national 
service. ’This strongest of all a rgu­
m ents m ay be expressed in the one 
word, Saskatchewan.
C anada is, or should be, a federa- '  
tion of co-operating political units. 
W hen disaster hits one unit, it is 
the priv ilege of the  o ther units to 
ren d er p rom pt and efficient aid.
The one blem ish of the  report, 
o ther th an  its fa ilu re to deal w ith
V  C  X J/our estate ...
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL ?
I t  is  o f  t h e  u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e  t h a t  y o u  
s h o u ld  m a k e  y o u r  W il l  a n d  a p p o in t  a  t h o r o u g h ly  
c o m p e te n t  e x e c u to r  t o  lo o k  a f t e r  y o u r  e s t a t e ,  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e . . W e  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  y o u  a p p o in t  t h i s  C o m p a n y  a s  y o u r  e x e c u to r  
a n d  if  y o u  d o  so  y o u  w ill  b e  s u r e  t h a t  a ll p o s s ib le  
c a r e  w il l  b e  ta^ccn t o  lo o k  a f t e r  y o u r  i n te r e s t s .
We Have 2,1(18 BlIAUKS CALONA WINES LIM I’IED for BALE.
’ren d ers  are invitexi and should be siibniUtcxi to this Office 
by noon of Monday, January  13Ui, ID-H.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P h o n e  98 K e lo w n a ,  B .C . P h o n e  332
'A
is a Good Time to Get Good Re-conditioned 
RADIOS - WASHERS - REFRIGERATORS
Due to the rush of the Christmas trade, we have a large 
selection of used appliances from which you can choose.
M em bers of the skating club have sm ith, of th e  Royal C anadian Navy, ‘ 7 , "  the  X ^ r O c c u p a L n ^ ^ ^  D^o^Sht. b ^ t^ e e n  Christmas and 
been flooding th e  Okanagan Mission arrived  from  the  east last w eek on New Ye.nr-i= t,
rin k  over the  week-end. Consider­
able Gme was spent flooding the  
rin k  before C hristm as b u t th e  cold 
spell was no t long enough. I t is 
hoped th is tim e the skating club 
w ill hav e  m ore lu ck  w ith  th e  w ea­
ther.
vides th a t m unicipalities shall be
WASHERS 
RADIOS-
W c have a good selection of. the 
different makes of Washers, 
.priced from ....................  $13.50.
ten  davs’ leave M rs ColdimifVi ^ ‘^ hool, was in Peachland  on Jan - W estbank on re lieved of the  care of the unem ­
m et h e r husband a t Sicam ous and ® prepare for the school P “Y w ith  the intenUon ployed as from  this date, b u t it does
w ill accom pany him  to  V ancouver which w ill be held a t Peachland visiting his b ro ther Tona, a t N a- not m ake restituGon fo r the wrong
'■ -  -- tw en ty  years.
T he Royal Commission proclaims 
th a t unem ploym ent is and always 
was a federa l problem .
W. Cham berlain, w ho is  w ith  th e  year’s school was a g reat success in 
Royal Canadian Navy a t Comox, this cen tre  and he is hoping fo r an 
spent his Christm as leave in  Okana^ increased attendance th is year. Last
E L E C T R IC  and BA T T ER Y  models. 
Some models as good as new, selling 
for half the price. In fact, the prices start from $5.00. 
If you want an inexpensive radio for the Kitchen or 
Bedroom, get it at this JAN UARY CLEARANCE Sale.
ment, the 2nd Battalion, C anadian 
Scottish, a t Victoria.
gan Mission.
Big Crow d a t  Dance
'The B oxing N ight dance, pu t on 
by the  O kanagan M ission Com mun­
ity  H all Association, proved to be a 
g rea t success. A  crowd o f  th ree  
hundred  danced to  Roy E ndersby’s 
orchestra.
year th ere  w ere p resen t students 
’ * • from  W estbank and N aram ata as
R. Larabee and  R. Neal, of Cal- well as from  Peachland bu t there
w ere none from  either Sum m erland 
or Penticton, both w ith in  easy d ist­
ance of this centre. T here is no tu i­
tion charge and students are only 
asked to  bring  food, such as fru it, 
vegetables, bu tter, eggs o r m eat and
and Mrs. 
the New
gary, w ere guests of Mr,
St. G. P . Baldw in over 
Year.
■ ♦ ♦ ♦
Miss D orothy Apsey, w ho had 
been spending the  C hristm as holi­
days at th e  hom e of h e r parents.
P te. W ally Stubbs was another of 
W estbank’s visitor^ to leave a fte r 
C hristm as in order to rejo in  his 
unit, th e  Seaforths, a t C urrie B ar­
racks, (Jalgairy, afte r spending his 
leave w ith  his w ife and fam ily at 
W estbank.
R iflem an F ran k  Browne, of th e  
p.C-O-R., spent a- day or tw o ■with
REFRIGERATORS-
ISTRUTUND  
TROOP
We have 3 Good 
Used Refrigerators, 
2 Genuine Frigidaires and one Gibson. These are ex­
ceptionally good buys, so don’t hesitate and be sorry 
this coming summer.
F o r F ree  D elivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
A  G Morison* of the  M achine Mr. and Mrs. T. Apsey, re tu rned  teJ blankets, f ro n d s  in  W estbank before re tu m -
at +iiA niB  M cBride B c  on 'Thursdav of last saucer, plate, knife, fork, spoon, m g  to  h is reg im ent at Vancouver. G un R egim ent stationeii, a t  th e  Old M cen ae , h .c ., on in u rs a a y  01 last , "Do a good tu rn  daily!”
V ancouver Hotel, re tu rn ed  home on week.
— --------^ ^ ----- — ------- — --------  D ecem ber 28th, on tw o w eeks’ Joyce ^Have^field
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  ' from  E nderby on Friday ,
l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  Liq- Sergeant G ilbert Davis, of the 
uor Control Board o r  b y  th e  D.C.O.R., re tu rn ed  to  th e  Coast on
Government of British Golum- * . ,  * ,
b ia . ' (Jr-Baillie, of th e  R oyal Engineers,
See all these January Clearance Sale Bargains at
B IL L  W H IT E W A y S
O rders fo r the week ending Jan -
girls a re  also asked to  b ring
their own m ateria l fo r  sewing Miss G ladys Hoskins, R.N., left 
re tu rn ed  classes. New m ateria l or clothes for last Thursday, Jan u a ry  2, fo r T r a n -  .
re-m odelling w ill be of use. The *3^*He. W hen she leaves 'Trantiuille, uary  11th:
girls’ course includes hom e econom- Miss Hoskins p lans to  visit h e r bro- T he Troop w ill parade in the
Miss Yvonne B aldw in le f t  by  ics w ith  th e  practical side of sewing, wife, Mr. and Mrs. C om m unity Hall on Friday, a t 7.30
C.NR. fo r V ancouver on M onday cooking, etc., being stressed in  this C harles Hoskins, a t Chilliwack, and  P-,m- sharp ; points fo r uniform, worn,
afternoon. work. Mias Eileen H assen w ill be  h e r sister and husband, Mr. -D uty P atro l; Seals.
 ^ ^  * in  charge of the sewing as last v ea r and l\^rs. IV. C. ]^Jac!Ka.y,. a t ^Jan— . ... ^  j  j  *
Mrs. Joseph Ivens h ad  as h e r ^ h iip  TViioc ,,.^ 11 couver, : before return.ng to  h e r _  ■'y ^ w e l l - te n d e d  m e t n g  of = the ta ry  Camp, and  fo rm er Troop Lead- fo r a  notice b o ard  a t the schooL fo r
mmm h a r d w a r e
CO., LTD .
M
A HEARTY COLD 
MORNING BREAKFAST
can be made with
d^CRACKED 
OLL^D WHEi
WHEAT
T
■ K.G.E. CEREAL 
PURITY
For TastjG^elicious H 9 t-G ak^, Try
VIJ0 p a n c a k e  f l o u r  
p r u n i n O t o o l s  o f  a l l  k in d s
silERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
‘“n ie  Home of S e r v i c e > ^  , Q uality”
w hile Miss M aisie C oldwell w ill be 
in  charge of th e  cooking. hom e here. C ourt of Honor was held at the hom e of the  Scoutm aster on Friday,
guests oyer Christm as, M r.^ai^  Mrs. cooking. F red
c S o  C-, K ernan, who tau g h t m echanics last
• * • Tneasles in the  W estbank d istric t tion to  th e  p resen t P.L.’s and Sec-
Mrs. W. Kennedy, w ho had  been ’uP i, over the holiday season, but in  both onds, tw o form er leaders were in
staying w ith  h er m other, Mrs. Jam es taugh t by Mr. Edw ards, who w ill instances the  patien ts are rap id ly  attendance to renew  old friend- 
Thompson, for the  past few months," also conduct th e  first aid  classes. recovering.. ships. T hey  wieire fo rm er A.S.M.
left fo r h e r hom e in V ancouver w ith  Applicatioiis should b e  m ade as, * .  * * ' D ennis Reid, now a corporal ori the
h e r son and in fan t daugh ter on soon as possible to B. F. Gummow, C. G arrett, of the  B. C. Forestry, perm anen t staff of the  V ernon Mili- 
Tuesday of last w eek. . president o f th e  local com m ittee. Service, whose hom e is a t C ran- :______ _^_____________ ■ . ■______ _
• • • R epresentatives of Peachland  or- brook, spent the  holiday season in
M iss ’Prim rose W alker, o f  K ara- ganizations m et on M onday evening W estbank, a ^ e s t  a t the hom e of P ^n g le , a t Vancouver.
e r  Basil Bond, who is now a stud ­
en t at the  V ancouver N orm al
F ree  City D elivery Phone 29
loops, spent Christm as a t th e  hom e to m ake plang for the R u ra l Occu- 
of her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. D. pational School to be held  for the  
W alker. • two weeks beginning Jan u a ry  20.
. J  L  * m B. F. Gummow was elected P resi-
M ajor and Mrs. K  C T ailyour dent, w ith  W. B. Sanderson as Vice-
w ere  gueste of Mrs. A. F. P a in te r P resident and  C. C. Heighway, Sec- 
over Christm as. ^ ^  retary. There w ere  none p resen t
Mr. and Mrs. H. c ; Mallam  had from  W estbank or Sunim erland and
as their guests last w eek, Mr. and effort is to  be m ade to  in terest 
Mrs. John  S tainer, Who m otored up
from  Vancouver. /  ,  Peachland W idow Passes /
Miss Sheila W alker, w ho  recently  
graduated fourth  a t S t. P au l’s Hos­
pital, Vancouver, is now  tak ing  a 
six m onths’ course in  surgical nu rs­
ing.
Scout and W olf Cub notices.
™__  . , n ^  “ V . — ---- - ----------  New recru its were assigned to
The e h a v ^  b ^ n  two cases of D ecem ber 27th, a t 8 .TO-p.m. In addi- SchooL patrols in such a m ariner as to  pro-
C onsiderable business w as trans- vide for five evenly balanced p a t- 
acted  at the meeting, including con- rols of seven Scouts each, 
firm ation of several prom otions and A fter the business was concluded, 
appointm ents. ’These included the refreshm ents w ere served, an d  the 
appointm ent of P. Judge  as Second m eeting closed, w ith  the group re - 
of the  B eaver patrol, J. DoUman as. peating the “Scout Prom ise.” 
Second of the Eagles, R. M agel as 
Second of th e  Kangaroos, and O.
Schneider as Second of th e  Foxes.
A com m ittee was appointed to 
look into th e  m atte r of m aking a 
‘knot board” for display a t the hall,
■ Miss M. O’B rien returned ori S un­
day m orning, January  5, a fte r
COAL is  BEST !
Mrs. D iadeina Jackson, widow of 
the, la te  John  .Weir Jackson, was 
buried in  the  Peachland cem etery 
on Jan u ary  2, follow ing a  service
held^^ln Kelow™,. M rs JackBon, w ho h . ;  h o ™
h a s  b e e n  l i v i n g  in  K e lo w n a  f o r  o v e r  in  '5^cest V a n c o u v e r .a year, passed aw ay on Decem ber » * *
I f  ’*® f  invalidism . _ a . Cousins, w ho spent the C hrist- 
A daugh ter of a Moose Jaw  pion- ^ las w eek a t th e  hom e of his mo- 
-  she w as m arried  ther, Mrs. I. Cousins, left fo r V an­
in 1906. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson  farm - couver to  spend the second w eek 
ed for m any years near Moose Jaw  •>+ tiio r>«ac+
T h e  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  S c o u t  a n d  t h e n  m o v e d  in  1933 t o  M a n ito b a . ^ e t iS n in g  t o ^ r S u m e  ^ i ^  t e S n e  
T r o o p  h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  i n  t h e  F r o m  t h e r e  t h e y  c a m e  t o  P e a c h la n d  A n  t ig s  a t P e n t ic t o n  ^
tobacco b a m  on Friday". in  1938, arid Mr, Jackson  passed ,  ,
Miss K athleen HaU, L.R.S.M., A. Mrs. D. K. Penfold, o f
T.C.M., rh ta m s  th is  w eek to  Sh ,  -  S  P ^ h V a T o d ^ Z e k S i k S S
hack  to  th e ir hom e on January  2 by 
Mrs. W. Mrs. E. H. P ierce, fo r a short v i^ t.  
Shields, both  of Edm onton. .  » .
Mr. and Mrs. J.^H ew lett g  M acK ay re tu rn ed  last week
Rev. George P ring le  took th e  ser- ® holiday  a t Varicouver, dur-
vice in  W estbank United C hurch on “ g w hich he spent Christm as -with 
Sunday last, afte r an  absence of his m o th er in  th a t city.
.SQnte ten  days, ^ h ic h  he spent w ith  —  ' . '
his~"parents, Mr. and Mrs.
conipleting th e  year’s audit fo r th e  
district.
Miss Young, R.N., of Penticton, is 
relieving Mrs. G. Harrison, V.O.N.
N urse fo r the  district, for the week.
Suede Shoes
Suede shoes should b e~ brushed  
thoroughly w ith  a stiff b rush  ^ y e f y -  
day, to keep them  attractive . 
sm all vegetable brush is exce llen t 
and  ano ther com m ittee to arrange fo r th is  purpose.
Tony Stubbs, of Vancouver, was 
hom e fo r Christmas.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. F erguson and th e ir 
son Jam es, spent the  New Y ear w ith  
friends in  Kamloops.
Thomas, Ontario, w h ere  she 
teaching m usic a t A lm a (Jollege.
IS
IF  IT’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T h rift w ith  efficiency — T hat’s w ha t coal from  Wm. Haug & Son 
w ill give you. Phone 66 — P rom pt d e liv e ry .,
W m . H A U G  la SO N
Phone 66 .Since 1892 Kelo-wna
A  m eeting of th e  "Goodwill Com­
m unity  C lub was held a t  th e  O ka­
nagan Mission C om m unity H all on 
M onday-night;
Ken Fullss has re tu rn ed  from  Vic- to
to ria  w ith  the  w ord th a t he has New Year holi-
joined th e  F ifth  M otorcycle R e ^ -  , . ,  ,
H. B urks re tu rn edT he Okanagan M ission Sew ing m ent a t  E squim alt and  wiU rep o rt on S u n d ay ,.
Ciircle holds its first m eeting a fte r fo r duty_toere; on Jan u a ry  10. His Jan u a ry  4, to  tak e  up his duties on
the holiday season th is  afternoon.
C. Sarsons caught a n  11-pound 
fish about ten  days ago, and  has 
been out several tim es since b u t 
has only hooked little  ones.
Miss Sheila McKay, Raymonci
father. P riv a te  L  B. Fulks, w ho th e  staff of th e  schooL 
was a ve teran  of the  last w ar, is ori 
arm y d u ty  a t Victoria.
There was no  N e ^  Y ear’s dance
in Peachland th is year b u t a  large S atu rday^m ght Ja iiuary  4, fo r th e  
crowd from  here  enjoyed th e  dance two^ ftrnner are
H. C. S. CoUett and  T. W adsw orth a t  Sum m erland. '  attendmg_U.R.C. and the  la tte r is a
w en t to  V ernon on-Thursday fo r th e  • • • stutieirt a t  V ic to ria , College m  the
funeral o f  G. W hitehead, M anager Mr., and  Mrs. M. B arw ick, w ho capital city. ^  ^  ^ ,
of th e  C anadian B ank of Com merce spen t th e  Christm as ho lidays here. Miss M Kinchin loft nn Tanuarv 
th ere  le ft on Sunday, Jan u a ry  5, fo r E ast „ ,  l e f f  on Jan u a ry
- : Kelowna, w here Mr. B arw ick  is in  f  ^ a l f  ry, w here she will talro
: ' - ■ • - charge; of the public school. up  a re fresher course m  h e r pro -
m
A lthough raw  fu r prices ,are 
soaring G. L. POP w ill con­
duct h is Jan u a ry  clearance 
sale as u su a l.
R aw  fu r  prices are- up  from  
20 to  30%. F urs bought now 
are a rea l investirient. During 
the  Jan u a ry  clearance sale 
reductions of from
NEW LOW PRICE
v : - '
fession of teaching. Miss K inchin  
P rivate  Joe Grogan, of th e  N ew w as honored a t a  personal .shower
W estiriinster Regim ent, w ith  . Mrs. 
Grogan and in fan t son, of A rm ­
strong, w ere  guests over th e  New 
Y ear’s holiday a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Baptist.
Rev. George P ring le  arid John  
P ring le  re tu rn ed  on S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning, Jan u a ry  4, a fte r a  m otor tr ip  
to  Vancouver, w here they  spent the  
holidays a t th e  hom e of th e ir 
parents.
P rivate  R. Lewis, of the D.C.O.R.,
given a t the  hom e of. Miss A. E. 
Elliott, on F riday, December 27. .
Councillors Sworn
Council m em bert w e re ,sw orn in  
a t  th e ir  inaugural jneeting, held on 
Jan u a ry  6, w hen Reeve B. F. G um ­
m ow expressed his hope" tha t re la ­
tions in  th e  Council would be  as 
agreeable as th ey  had b een ' in  p ast 
years. H e w arned  th a t there w as a 
w a r on and hoped th a t they w ould 
continue the program  of keeping
to  rejo in  his reg im ent a t  Nanaimo. 
■ • •  •
Miss E dith  Duquemip. re tu rned
SO NOURISHING CUPS TO THE POUND
le ft On -rhursday night, J ^ u a r y  2, expenditures dc>wn as m uch as pos
sible w hile m aintaining efficiency. 
H e thanked  , th e  Council for its  co- 
. „  , ^  operation and  hoped fo r its loyalty
hom e on S u n ^ y ,  D ecem ber 29. co-operation in  the  com ing
from  a trip  to  Vancouver. year.
Mr. and  Mra. *Reg. Moodie, of ’’[l T ^ iidley stated
O kanagan Centre, w ere  guests over His fu ll support could be assur- 
th e  New Y ear holiday a t  th e  hom e ed^fo r th e  be tte rm en t of tow n 
of Mr. and  Mrs. George Topham . th is  t h o u ^ t  vras Mhoed by
* ,  • • Councillor E. E. Eddy. Because of
F ran k  K inchin has re turried  horiie trie absence of Councillor L  H . W il-
a f te r  a  tr ip  to  Calgary. son, th e  coriimittees w ill not be an-
•  •  •  n o u n c ^  u n til th e  regu lar m eeting
1 C. H. Jackson, pud ito r fo r th e  w hich fo r th is m onth w ill be  held  
m unicipality , w as a: recen t visitor, on th e  th ird  W ednesday, January  15.
form er
30”" OFF
w ill prevail.
'This m eans th a t you save up 
to alm ost 50% on replacem ent 
values.^
These prices apply to  a ll fu rs 
a t p resen t in  stock, m ade up 
in  the  la test 1941 styles and 
all a re  of the trad itional 
G. L. PO P  quality.
Manufacturing Furrier
SIXTH at MAIN 
also at
Hotel Vanconver
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PHONE 3 0 5
CO-OPERATIVE STOKE
KING V E IT S BATTERED SOUTHAM PTON | o f  Rowell-Sirois Report
Adopted by Board of Trade
r r § W
■M
italic'l i
The Executive Body Discusisc!* 
Some Details of Report and 
is Unanimous on Primary 
Details
* 4
Vi*it Y<»ur Bturc -  
you our Friendly 
Q uality
F ci ua ahow 
Borvlc© aiul 
Merclumdiao
At li i i ’-'.'cial mfetiiJK of Uie execu­
tive on Friday ulgtit. Uic K eluw aa 
Hoard of T rade endorsed ITan I of eeiA
iT>cU''"d of naU ''oal ^tantai and cm-' 
eri'i'ney j'taiils subject to liie Je- 
eiiiiuuendalion of a linunei' com-
lUlfylylOn.
On the m atter of provincial Ixrr- 
rowiniis. the  JJoaiid w ent fu rther 
than the Sirols repo rt recom m end­
ed It suggested tha t no provinee 
should bo perm itted  to  borrow ex­
on Dominion cred it and sub-
lb.per
63c
2
$ 1 .2 4
m
the llow ell-Sirois rei>ort and urge'd ject to the upprovul of Uie pioiros- 
ita im m ediate implementation. T he ed linunee conum.s.<.ion. Y ‘f  
m eeting hud been culled esi»edully opiiiion was th a t pruvliiclal bo rov/-
lo consider the Board’s stand on th is irig should be re stn c ti 'd  in  eve y
possible m anner.
A J'
V ICTO RY
C O F F E E 2 ’' " ' 8 9 c
J 'A ' '
*‘K-^
NABOB
Strawberry
JAM
4II'„
4 9 c
*r«r.
1  ^n •
nnportan t Cunudian docum ent. . ■ i » n n.,,* .irti-
A fter eoreful considcualiun, the The Board also fe lt tli.u  m> l>r - 
Board rc'commended that, as pro- vince should be free to  Improve us 
vided In P lan  1 the Dominion services by si>ecially heavy taxa- 
.should u.ssume enUre responsibility tion or to develop some 
for unem ploym ent relief of em - in excess of th e  Canadian «v«uab  ^
ployables and their dei>i.-ndenls. a t tin; expense of others, to h iu -
The Board also expressed itself specially light taxation by 
as favoring the ubsumption by the  ing its services, and for this jca.. 
Dominion of tlic various provincial recom m ended Uiat fonn  o
debts. The majority of the group expenditure control
thouidit this should be done im - It was felt, however, th a t such c n
m ediately, while two m em bers felt Irol should “PP^^ 
it should be left until afte r the w ar, vinces borrow ing on the cred it of 
as they feared the assum ption of an C anada w ith  the  approval of the 
additional two million dollars of llnanco comml.ssion. 
deb t m ight a t this tim e im pair Can- T he Bourd was 
lidu’s TA/:»r (irwiiioiiii? ixMvor. filvor of I HUl
4'
F U M E R T O N
January Clearance
— IN — -
Ladies^ R e a d y -to -W e a r
e  ONLY, LADIES’ OVERSIZE (tC  A A  
O  WINTER COATS v c f . w
Some have F u r Collars and all a re  w arm ly interlined. 
Colors: blue, black and grey.
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S UTILITY 
COATS -  $11.95
in becom ing styles
definitely in 
proposed by the[I a’  w ar financing i xwer. fa r f lurin i  propoj.cva mj- w.-
The Board was unanim ously in Sirois Commission b u t was 
favor of ?he s^le righ t to impose thuslaslic about P lan  II, which, it
large BRA ZILS ^
to clear .........
lbs. 3 5 c
W earing naval uniform . King George is shown w ith British Hom e 
Secretary H erbert M orrison, left, and the m ayor of Southam pton as 
he louri’d the m uch-battered seapoit city.  ^
placed in the area know n as “Hell’s Corner.'
Southam pton may be
SPEC IA L  
1 lb. tin
3 1 c
F R Y ’S e o e D A
CHINA
or
S IL V E R W A R E
CLOTfflNG FOR 
BOMBED BRITONS 
GOES FORWARD
T^alph Has Qone
Best Known Regatta Visitor 
and Great Kelowna 
Booster Passes
1,3 ,." f  ‘^ ‘o r . V x S 'c o r p J . S S n  M T i M 'n J r w  m -arly la r  cnoUBh 
T 3  an d  d u llL  A bout a d<«en m an w ore p ra o n t
being vested in tlie Dominion and a t tlic meeting, and they fou d 
n r S i o  Sovinciu l authorities. them selves generally  .unfnJm ousTn
The Dominion should bo given the opinion th a t provincial b o w ^
the sole righ t to Impose a sales tax, ing Dominionthe Board felt. If both the  Dominion itely  restric ted  and the  Dommion 
and the provinces had th is righ t, given g r e a t s  nu thod ty . His W 
there would be a continuation of ship  M ayor G, A. M cKay voiced tUe 
tho V e s e n t  duplication and p y ra - opinion of^thejr^^^^^^^^^
*^The^ provinces the B oard felt, stop th ink ing  sec t^ n a lly  and p ^ l  
a b » fd  al. _cx.sUb8 su b ; <or t t c  who|p._ m a ,  bcncbta . i h .
sidles and a c e V  th e  p^op^sed w hole w ill be^neflt the sections.'
Newly-Formed Society Has 
Quarters on Lawrence Ave­
nue— Already 3,000 Made- 
Over Garments Prepared
per pkg.
2 3 c
Kelow na has lost one of its  s taun ­
chest boosters and one of its best 
loved visitors in  the person of Ralph 
Ismon, A ssistant M anager of the  
A m erican Can Co., Vancouver, who
--------- passed aw ay a t his coast hom e on
Three thousand garm ents have j^^onday a fte r a short illness, 
been m ade over and repaired  in Every year for some tim e past 
readiness to ship to unfortunate  per- Ralph Ismon always sent a Union 
son? in  the bombed r ^ a s  in  Lon- to the K elow na A quatic As-
TWO REPRESENTATIVES COMMENT ON 
BAW Fll-SIROIS COMMISSION REPORT
•ARLY this week The .Courier asked Hon. Grote Stirling,
C E L E R Y
H EA R TS
pkgs. 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 '"2 4 c
LEMONS p erdoz. 25c
E M.P. for Yale, and Capt. C. R. Bull, M .L A. for S o u *  
Okanagan, to write something on the Rowell-Sirois 
which is causing so much comment Aroughout Canada on Ae
don’^  by an energetic group of Ke- sociation so tha t it would fly b rave- e v e  o f th e  im p o r ta n t  c o n fe re n c e  a t  t t a w a ,  c o m m  
lowna women, it was stated  here ly  over the  buildings throughout th e  T u e s d a y .  . . , .  , , a1-
th is week. Most of these garm ents sum m er and grace the  annual Ke- B o th  th e s e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  t h e  p e o p le  a c q u ic s c c u ,
have already been forw arded  and low na Regatta. thn iio -h  t h e v  h av e  t a k e n  d i f f e r e n t  s l a n t s  in  th e ir ,  c o m m e n ts  o n
only one shipm ent of 300 garm ents R alph had  been coming to  K elow - tn o u g i i  y  a s k e d  to  -w rite  o n  a n y  S p ecified
has been lost in transit. na  Regattas for year's and  his th e  r e p o r t .  T h e y  w e r e  n o t  aSK ea to  w ric e  u  ^
But the  w ork has grow n to such friendly  sm ile and hearty  hand- p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  r e p o r t ,  b u t  w e r e  a s k e d  t o  g iv e  y  
proportions th a t m ore accommoda- clasp w ere looked forw ard to  by a t h e y  d es ired . .
tion has been necessitated. T here- host of friends throughout Kelowna. T.i#.r#»with a re  s t a t e m e n t s  f r o m  th e s e  tw o  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s :
fore, this original sm all group has jjg  y^gd w ith C. A. C otterell, As- n e r e w i u i  _
now form ed itself in to  a society gistant G eneral M anager of W estern Q'TTT?! TNG C. R. BULL
which is entitled  Clothing fo r Bomb- Lines of the C anadian Pacific, fo r U K d l L .  OXAXS..^ ^  _ sum m aries
ed Britons. continuous attendance at the Regat- j je x t  w eek representatives of th e  A s I ^ v e  Y R enort I »ar<-
A n adequate w ork and storage ta  and had  a slight edge follow ing Dominion Government and of tiie  of the 
room has been donated in  the  Su- the R egatta last summer. governm ents of the provinces w ill no t comply
therland  Block on L aw rence Ave- R alph Ism on also had ano ther dis- assemble in  the House of Commons & ve a
nue, form erly  occupied by the  P ro- tinction—he was the only m an to ch am b er to  consider the  Sirois R e- Copimission s _ j J
vincial Police M otor D rivers Test ever be elected tw ice as Commo- port. J i  m
Unit. The City of K elow na has been dore of the  Kelow na In ternational T he proceedings wiU open w ith  a th e  report, w ell k n o ^  ro y
asked to m ak e  a g ran t to  cover Regatta. Ralph w as proud of th is general statem ent of th e  Dominion one, th a t can. be  com m entea on.
l i ^ t  and w ater costs and  i t  is be- distinction, ju st as p roud  as he was G overnm ent’s position by th e  P rim e T he Dominion is to  take  over cer-
lieved th a t such request w ill be gf ^he im m ense strides fo rw ard  j^ j^ig ter and  he is expected to  ad- ta in  provincial obligations w h ^ h
w hich the  R egatta has taken  in  th e  th e  adootion of P lan  1. T he are  of a  fixed n a tu re  or, as I  be-granted.
More and more garm ents are  p^gt 
needed by this com m ittee and it is pjgr i ^ n  than  R alph Ismon. w hen 
stated th a t m arvellous re p a ir jobs he learned  th a t the R egatta w ould 
have been effected from  garm ents he held  again in  1946 and all the  
which seemed like to tal losses. proceeds w ould be devoted' to  Can-
The organization w ould also ap- ada’s w a r effort, 
p re d a te  m ore w orkers a t th e ir  new Born in  the U nited States, R alph 
quarters. Those who have  been had spent nearly  half his life in 
carry ing  on have done excellent V ancouver and was know n to a  debts, 
work, but, as m ore garm ents roll host, of persons there. Besides his
arc  outstanding values
w orkm anship, fashionable colors.
beautiful 
Sizes 13
und $4.95
fabrics—expert 
to 20; 38 to 44.
ATTRACTIVE AFTERNOON DRESSES
GROUPED AT
$1 .99 , $2 .89 , $3 .95
T h o »  .o u r 8roup» b ,ln g  you
economical prices. T here is a aress n e ic  xy j
styles for both w om en and misses. Sizes 14 to  20, JO lo
46 to 54 and half sizes.
CLEARANCE OF HANDBAGS
in  pouches and  U n d o ro rm -an a rU y  styled. Specially priced
to  clear.
150 PAIRS BOYS’ & GIRLS’ SOCKS
i^ nd ‘S llir k n ^ 'lc U h
Special to clear; p e r pair .....................................................
“LASTEX” TOP % HOSE w ith  novelty  cuffs; -1
Com plete in  all sizes. Special to  c lear .......................
in
WOMEN’S and GIRLS’ WEAR
FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS — of 
“ * two-piece
$1.79
3 4 c  
5 9 c
WOMEN'S - ^
heavy q uality  floral flannelette 
styles w ith  long sleeves.
Sale P rice  ................ ............... ..........
RAYON PANTIES, VESTS and
BLOOM ERS; each ............... .....
NOVELTY RAYON PANTIES;
w ith  lace  t r i m ...................................  .
GIRDLES—2-way stre tch  w ith  satin  p a ^ L  in 
w hite and tea  rose, Q Q  ^
Special ......... ..... ...............................................
G IRLS’ W INTER DRESSES  ^ _  
S m art sty les in  wool failles, crepes and plaids. 
Sizes to  14 years. Sale price—
98c, $1.25, $1.49 to $2,95
GIRLS’ SKIRTS in  d»-j H K
wools and plaids, Priced
CHBLDBEN’S FLEECED LEGGINGS, Q U a
.A ssorted  colors and  sizes ...... ................
8 9 c
BOYS’ WEAR
at January Clearance-Prices
JUM BO KNIT SWEATERS— , (I*-j O Q
A ssorted colors and sizes, each .....
BRUSH WOOL SWEATERS— (D l "I Q
Sizes 24 to 34; each ................. ........ .
FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS—A ssorted 
stripes and sizes to  32 .......................
BOY S' H E L M E M l $ J ^ 2 5
ODDMENT SHOE VALUES
SELF-SERVICE
Jan u a ry  C learance of odd lines of Worrmn’s, 
Misses’ and C hildren’s Shoes and Bedroom  Slip- 
pers. These a re  ’ a ll ticketed  w ith  sizes and 
prices on every  pair, and  help  yourself to  the 
bargains.
.. — -----------------  —  vocate th e  adoption - — - -- --- —  — -  — -- . . . .
years. T here was no hap- m ain points of Plan 1 a re  as follows: lieve, of a  dim inishm g nature* an a  
y— ... -™ ^  Dominion is to  assum e in re tu rn  th e  provinces^ w U  hand
nmvinre-? and th e  over certain  revenues which, in  to e  
the  deb t of the . . case of B ritish  Columbia, w ill m -provinces will pay to  toe  Dom im on ccise 01 5
a fixed sum  each y ea r in  h eu  of crease year oy y
w hatever earnings there  m ay b e  on These re y e n u ^  ^Oom itoon a 
thnee assets represented by  those th e  good of the  Dominion as a
whole, so th a t on th e  sam e basis of —  jggye
2. 'The Dominion is to  take  over taxa tion  to confuse our n ^ d s  on th is point—
1„, th ere  will be a g rea te r need  tor S g l to 'th e  R egatta every year, r ^ o ^ b i l i t y  tor unem ployed em - ^ y ^ '  ■ i ,  th e  g e a r ln g T f  th e  natio„ 'a^.r;-
wom en w o rk ep . A ny persons who w as a frequen t business visi- __o„inces a re  to  give up  This, on the  surface, m ay seem
w ish to  assist m  this f i n ^ o r k  w l l  to r o n  beh^^^ the  S i l e n t  subsMies and th e ir  a reasonable and sound arrange-
be welcomed at to e  L aw rence Av- guch h a rn e s s  ^m en^^as H a r g  l^l,ts*^To G o v ~ t  incom e ta x  m ent. -but^I V o u l d - o t ^ ^ ^  wU U ^^ t ^ f  S  t o o u ^ d s  of w il to g  w ork-
_ T «r cimn^ccirm duties. ■' in  V16W Of
FUMERTON’S LTD.
“W H E R E  CASH BEA TS CRED IT”
C anada is concerned. A part from  
th e  tra in in g  of p u r  arm y and  navy 
and  a ir force, th e  v ita l problem —
enue headquarters. Chapin, i  v iew  of th e  p as t h isto ry  of th e
O. L. Jones has been nam ed P re - Meikle,' E. M. C arru thers.^^U ^ and un d ertak e  respective Provinces a^d  toe^P^^^^
sident of the  new ly-form ed society, K elly and  m any ulucis .r. en f difference in... _  . _  . ------------- - ‘O’ of th e ir best friends, to p rovide educational and social eiU dm er^^^ m outlook betw een
ers standing  id le du rin g  toe  greatest 
w ar in  hiistory.
w ith  Capt. Gorrie as V ice-President, R alph as one 
W. B. Hughes-Games as T reasu re r Park inson  and
and Tom Griffith as Secretary.
The committee, wWch comprises hearted , good-natured sportsm an, taxes to  a  nigner levci “ r :  havp no a lternative  b u t to accept
toe nucleus of toe orig inal w orkers, H arry  E verard  w ell knew  R alph’s average fo r Canada. A  natioiw l average in  service, w here it
his A quatic services S u T v ^ n t  to  t h e ^ a v W  fo '^ lu T T is  *
directors knew  R alph to  be a  good- C anadian standard vince in  a position w L r e  it  would
ern . hr h _le el *ban_ toe ^ ^ ^ ^
-M ore A bout-
5 GROWERS’CONVENTION
coiisists of Mrs. O. F rance, Mrs. W; gj^jR cribbage, and every  sum m er ad justm ent grant w ill b e  paid by  ® g ^  lim ited in  its  pow er ofM <¥-k_____  _ - - to .»■»:__  ___ u  ^ ■______i— T\t*rk'inTinAG ow x*****v\,\a .**-w ^S. Dawson and Mrs. G orrie.
TRADE BOARD GOES 
TO REVELSTOKE
R alph and  Haonry would p lay  a  the  Dommron t h ^ e  p r o ^ c e s  th a t its  p lans fo r the fu-
crib  gam e or two for toe  cham pron- w hich a re  shovm to  b e  im able to  im proving the
ship. TTiey w ere evenly m a t c l ^  provide educational an ^  social se t-  cu ltura l life  of its  people
bu t th e ir keen riv a lry  was th e  best vices equal to  the C anadian average, be f ru ^ ra te d
p a rt of th e  game. _  , , j  1 -
4
—M ore A bout------
SEVENTY
ENROLL
F rom  Page 1, C olum n 5 
train ing, b u t i t  is hoped tlm t fu r-
The gran ts w ill be review ed b y  a  knowledge, th e r instructo rs w ill b e  obtained, to
R alph was six ty  a t his death, b u t finance committee every five years, Colum bia has been first in  lessen th e  b u rden  on these two
- -  -C 1 i-oinm n 8 ______  medicaL care 5 . T he rig h t of th e  p ro v in c e  services and second to none men, who also haVe to  contiriue
F ro m  P age l ,  C oim nn ^  lur,.TraTr' T4 e a d <5 in som e respects fo r the las t tw o  gnd municipalities to  borrow  is to  education am ong toe provinces, th e ir  courses to  th e  school pupils.
B oard  of T rade  a t th e  R oyal A nne Mayor G. A. McKay _Heads yggj.g more. 1116 funeral service rem ain  b u t any such bonds w ill be , . inheren t initiative^ in  these it Js n o t th e  policy of these cour- 
r,,<Th+ unil have a  strong  Delegation to Annual Session ^ a s  held on W ednesday afternoon  payable in  Canadian currency  only, n ia tters  should no t be  sacrificed, be- ses to tu rn  o u t finished craftsm en
— -----  ^ and toe  rem ains w ere  crem ated fo r T he provinces w ill indicate th e ir  r  has been  of inestim able a t  to e  end  of th ree  m onths. 'The
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Fully modern with furnace and fireplace. 
Excellent condition. Two lots close to lake.
RENTAL - - $35.00 per month 
SALE PRICE - - - - $3,300.00
, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  INSURANCE
W ednesday night, w ill h av e  a  strong 
business flavor as th e  a d d re s s^  of
E, J . Cham bers, P resid en t of the  B. M ayor G. A. M cKay headed a burial, 
C. C ham ber of A gricu ltiue, and  nx delega tion  of toe K elow na B oard of 
E rnest M acGinnis^ S ecretary  of the  T rade which is visiting Revelstoke 
B.C. A g ricu ltu ra l P roductio ir Com- (Thursday). Mr. M cKay was
m ittee  and  new  P rovm iaal l^arkete  accompanied by  H arry  Chapin, P re- 
Com m issioner, w ill deal w ith  sun- Okanogan-Cariboo
jec ts  of im portance to  ou r g rw e re  Association, W. A. C. B ennettand of equal im portance to  B oara
of T rade  m em bers. ^  . T he Revelstoke Board of T rade is
“In  fact,” P resid en t Ito ttray  con- hbldihg its annual m eeting  tonight 
tinues, “o u r growers^ parlianw  plans to have a nu m b er of per-
wHl hav e  so m any  problem s Rjjient problem s of toe tsjurist busL 
p lans to  discuss and decide on, tn a i conditions of to e  highw ays
th re e  days and  m ^ t s  wiU ^  none discussed. '
too  long fo r thorough study  and -^------ _ _ -------— -------------- --------- -
considered conclusions.” vote. Also present w ill b e  th e  m em -
views in  general term s and the  9°^" value, no t only to B ritish  Columbia pupils -wlil obtain  a  fundam ental 
ference w ill break up in to  varioiw  ^  th e  w hole of Canada. know ledge of fe e  tools requ ired  to
committees, wheie to e  P lan  w iu  oe T h ere  a re  m any sound, v ita l and tu rn  ou t bombs, a irp lane ports, 
exam ined in  detail and reports  jjgggggaj-y actions recom m ended in  m achine guns, rifles and  various 
m ade to  th e  whole conference, w nen  .jfie rep o rt th a t appeal to m e as th ey  o ther m etal objects of w ar. Some 
debate and  decisions w m  ensue. m ust to  evei^one in terested  in  to e  tra in ing  an w ood la th e  w ork  w ill 
A t th e  tim e of C onfM eration, m e  ^ggtjjgy g j gm- g rea t Dominion, and also be given, 
tw o Canadas had failed  _ to  D ^ g  ^ g  m ust approach the  consideration A t to e  end .of toe course, if  toe 
about harmonious w orlcin^ of to e  rep o rt w ith  a  tru e  and live students have any  ap titude ifor such
then  M a n tm e  provmces had  b e ^  determ ination  to  co-operate. tra in ing  a t all, feey  should b e  able
---------  severely i f  I w ere to  m ake a snap decision, to  read  a  b lu ep rin t of the  object
Mr and Mrs Cvril Weddell th^r I would agree to toe report in gen- desired and have sufficient knowiVlr. ana inrs. v^yri^ wcuu .vvere accustomed to trade and their __, „„ wov.qh> n-c British Columbia. __* tVintthei
FIRST BABY OF 
1941 BORN TO 
JOE RICH DUO
R e s o l v e d
during the year, nineteen 
hundred and forty-one.
_  ^ __ ---------- — -  e ra l on behalf o f B ritish  Colu bia, igdge of th e  tools requ ired  th a t they
are Parents of Bal>y $on fu tu re  seemed gloomy. ^  . provided t h a t : -  can set to  w ork.
Bom  on New Y ears D a y  . H w as that m en s w  1. B ritish  Colum bia is perm itted  T he use of to e  school and  its
ion, to e  creation o f _ a ^ ^ ^ t ,  um^^^^ ^  ^  tax  based on m - h l s ^ L i  g ran ted  free  of
F irs t baby to  arrive  a t th e  K e- Canada, a i a ^  oy ^  gome a fte r the^D ojn in ion  incom e Kelcywna School
^ S e S f e r e .  w ho  h a d ^ a c c ^ ^  ^ i ^ 5 ' ^ £ S i t d " g l ^ S o i r " T K s e
c .
T u f n i i i
the 1,900 members who
•ti
I t  is hoped th a t a imrge group of
__ «. .. w ■ m. • itiGii vtIII 1d6 DrfipsTGd
tiie  R o w e ti-S in ^  rep o rt on Dem in- incluije tile following: ; m ^ l T d f s W ^ ^ r t h a n t e  c h a n g ^ th o u g h te ^ y  telegraph, or bom in ion  G overnm ent th e  province to  tak e  th e ir  Pieces
ton -P rov ine .e l R elehens. sorren to , C. R. N ew m en; Salm on e S S f  te  convey t h i e  «tengl>*e ^  w lp u ’ ^ v e  i  S S v o c fb le  under- In e ra e n tM  n ra r  industries w hen
week’s issue of The C ourier th e  letter.. B u t they persisted, those to 'b a se  th e ir  unem ploym ent fe® ^  rimmand an-
i t e iS  w ith  w hich they  w ould endow  m en of vision and. a fte r s u rm o u i^  p lan .^not on a  re lie f standard, bu t H  com «e^’ wiU
in fan t of te a  New Year. leg  . th e  difaculttes,. Uiey^ ^  ,„ll_ em ploym ent standara,_.so n ' S t
G overnm ent M an Arm, W. E. Meek, R obert Turner,
His d epartm en t w ill be represen t- J. C. H anna; Arm strong, S. F. ffitt; 
ed  b y  'W H. Robertson, P rovincial Vernon, W. T. Cam eron, Stephen 
H orticu lturist, M r. M acGinnis and Freem an; Coldstream,* N. F. Tun- 
J  A. G rant, fo rm er M arkets Com- bridge. A. T. Howe; P yam a, ’K^D. 
niissioner Shaw-M aclaren, J . A. T rew hltt; EUi-
D r. Jas'. M arshall and  R. C. P a l- son; J . F. Anderson; 'VYinfleld-Oka- 
m er w ill b e  th e  speakers *ruesday nagan Centre, W. J. Coe, V. IL 
aftem oon. Pests, especially codling ponagh; Okanagan Mission, R. W. 
m oth, and sprays w ill be toe sub- Bamsay; Glenmore, E. Snowsell, 
jec t of Dr. M arshall’s subm ission Andrew  
and  M r. P a lm er w ill deal w ith  re - Kelowna, 
la ted  m atte rs  and also w ife  orchard  cis Thorneloe, 
practices and precautions: Baldock; /
Dr. A. E. R ichards, of th e  Econo- ’Westbank,
TTi s^^e f i r ^ '^ ^ d  th e ir gifts w ere  C onfederatioa that* all decent people w ould have commence w hen to e  p resen t
th e a “ ‘o ; 5 ortun’i^ ; to " w -o r i- a T a  fa ir  i ' g S a n T i h d n 'S a f  w ere  d lscua,.as follows; th e  B.NiA. Act b y  __ __
a n ^ c o m V s S ^ ^ E M e  Sh^^ Store, T here  w as onljTone w ay '^ I^ d o  not consider th a t the imple-
’ -  iry , $2 th e y  could succeed hnd th a t w as by th is  re n o r t  is a v ita l ne- P rincipal Stibbs, to e  instructo rs ana
w orth of m ilk tickets; P . B. W illite persuading the people
enjoy insurance in
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY 
INSURANCE PLAN
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday an d  F r id i^ —2 to  6.30 p jn .
y^\
r f e
 ^ ' - 'Td
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mi
baby slippers; Bulm an’s D airy. $2 they  could succeed m enting  of th is rep o rt is a v ita l ne gf .Ug course
gf S h lgh sahool las t n ig h t.
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“G renville”
WINFIELD WOMAN 
DmS IN KELOWNA
Mrs. Fartnie Kemp Colburn 
H a d  Lived in Valley 21 Years
BIRTHS
m ics B ranch, D e p a rto e n t of A gri- Dobbin; Peachland. C .C tH eighw ay^ a t r e ’ tw o^tickets; Kelowna Saw m ill the  n ine  provinces, b u t if  siwcess is ^ - ^ g  guard  against accusing
^  T o H T l A t  ricks ;8f .wood; T h e  to r e s u l t  the■'Wednesday m orning the  Cost of R. Richards, J. R. Butler, C. E. B en t 
P roduction  Survey, w hich h e  and  jey, E. H. Bennett, A. M cLachlan, 
h is staff conducted in B.C. tree  fru it c. J. Huddleston, J. O ’Mahoney; 
orchards last sum m er. Penticton, A. G. DesBrisay, John
T he B.C. D epartm ent of A gricul- Coe, Jos. Harris, L. G. Gattee; N ara- 
tu re  has been invited to  send an mata, F. Baker, Wm. S teel; Kaleden, 
ex p e rt to  discuss' bee problem s on r . d . M utch; Oliver, A. M illar, A. 
T hursday  mfoming. E. Bonnett, George M abee, A. A.
T ree F ru its-U nder Survey Thompson; Osoyoos, J . K. A nder-
W ^ “ < W  hft»n<x>« w in  >» - -lo tted  to  B.C. 'Tree F ru its  L im i t^  Archie Lawson,
M ckenzie Co., Ltd., tw elve tin s of s tan tly  before the eyes Of th e  r ^ r e -  ^ ^  effort evep if
— J -D-vv., TTiraraiiQ sentatives. T h e y  m ust rem enm e ^^gre a re  delays in arriv ing  at a
th a t they  a re  not only pu tting  ^ settlem ent. Thatysiould be using toe
Heinz S trained Baby Foods. sentatiyes,
— --- —— -------—------ ’ th a t t ey  a re  not o ly puiiiife gg^Rgjjje  w n  g -7 QQ -jfyR uniform
EVERARD CLARKE HONORED w ard th e  views of a W3S priSlS 3S 3 COGriciVG» and WOU wn.rn
Fannie K em p C olburn, w ife of
--------  George W. Colburn, of 'Winfield,
T he n ex t p arade w ill be on Mon- passed aw ay in  th e  K elow na Gen- 
day, Jan u a ry  13th, a t the A rm o ^ , g .^^  ^ liosp ital on M onday, Jan u a ry  6
E v e r a X c i ^ k r p r e s i r n  ^  toey  are  examining ® no t t e n T to  ;ro ru c e ^  a ’sa tis fae to ^
E verard  C larke. P re s id e n tjX ^ ^ ^  ^  toe  d S -  agreem ent. T he adoption of tohs
selected as one of the board officers y^are has been ^  the  rep o rt has_ nothing to  do^w ith toe
^f the B C P roducts B ureau  of to e  culties w hich had f ™  ^ g U ^  prosecution th e  w an  L et us m ake 
Vaimouver Board of Trade. H e w ill 73 years consequent ®®^^develop^ m istake about that.
worn.
O rders fo r parade:
Duty W atch: S tarboard. 
Q uarterm aster: C adet • Hall. 
Sideboy: C adet McCormick,
w ill be M]-g. Colburn was bOm a t H ar- 
nedsville, Penn., U.S..A, . on  A pril
■WEDDELL—A t to e  K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital on
u a ry  1, 1941, to  Mr. and M rs. 
C yril W eddell, Joe  Rich, a son.
GRAF—A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
HospitaT b n  Monday, Jan u a ry  6 , 
1941, to  M r. aind Mre. Leo Graf, 
R utland , a  son.:
MARTY—A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
’ H ospital on Tuesday, J ^ u a r y  7, 
1941, to  Mr. and  Mrs. D avid M arty, 
\Kelowna, a 'd au g h te r.
_____  Boswell, A lex Ma
Fifty-eigh t accrM iiea   ^ Erickson; J .  B. Hold- ”and this,'
S . / ’S n S M r i S . r i r ’.o  S . ' ^ l S S S f ’w ra, W m ,  Crasten. neeti.”
be V ice-President for 1941, u n d er rnents undream ed of a t  Confedera-
P a t Field, w ell-know n V ancouver t i< ^   ^ to  eive if
man, as P resident. Mr. F ie ld  h as  They m ust be ready  to  _giv^^ 
explained th a t the  selection of a  they a re  to  take, w ife  th e  objM t of 
m an outsi 
to prom ote a
Even toe financing of th e  w ar is 
not a m ajo r problem  so fa r  as
a resu lt
21st, 1864, and  had  lived  W infield 
fo r th e  past tw to ty -o n e  -ye^fs.
Besides h e r  husband th ere  sur'i- 
vives one daughter, M arie, and one
----------- —:— ----- — . son, Jean, bo th  a t home.
l e a v i n g  FO R TORONTO service
--- ------------ ^  C harles S hay ler leaves on F rid ay  ^ l o c k ^ n  W ednesday chance. I ’ve l>een to
of C onfedera- for. Toronto, w here h e  w ill be  one ’ jam jn ry  8 with Rev. tellers, looked in a  dream book and
w +i,rt fn,,,. n  r  ren resen ta tives a t- afternoon, p, w iu i And th ev  all say
' ' Reliable Guarantors ,
“ I  hope you realize th a t m atri­
m ony is a  serious m atter?”
“Oh, I  do, I ’m  n o t one to take a  
bee  'two fortune-
a r ™ - ™ g j r - l S I  g S a g ' g a i a  f S S S S S S  » i s s s - s s -
In term ent been to  a  palm ist. And th ey  all say 
-— - i t ’s 'a l l  right.”
I*
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THURSDAY, JANUARY n U THE KELOV/KA COUKIEK
PAGE FIVE
Fb*t tWftitjr-6w woi>»5*, t\f¥y iruli ; *-.!lw*U' 
tkuiijAl vvutda ou« if tit cai b 
n  i» ttcxomjmi.K'l by i a s Ii yi ii*..cvunt
IS paid wiibiii  tw o  wccU* Imhu d a te  of 
Ubuc. a  diBCouTit oi tw r i i ty  b v t  c r iH t 
wdl be m ade .  T bu*  m tw e n ty  five wold
CARD OF THANKS
OFFICEIIS OF 
TWO LODGK 
INSTALLED
C AN A D A  DELIVERS THE GOODS MAROONS CLUB
mi0i0sit0H0t
:X'
advef ti»cmcnt accum parntd by ca»b oi 
paid vvitbiu two wceki costi tw enty  bve
CCiit*.
Minimum chait^c, 25 ccnti.
WLr/& it U dcibijed
to a box at TUe Courier Oitjer. *»»» •addi­
tional charge uf ten ceutf U made.
Kacb initial and group ol not mote tliao 
6vt figure* counts as one wvrd 
Adveitisciiicnts for this column should be 
iv 'Ihe Couticr Office not later than four 
oYlock on Wednesday aftcinoori.
wish to lim nk our maaiy
friem is imd iit‘i|r:hbon> fur Ihuir 
act.'i of Kifidnc5s and Kynipalhy d u r­
ing our iccont bad bereavement. 
And ulbo extend our i-^raleful appro- 
eialiun of the beautifu l Mora] t r ib ­
utes rixeived. Mrs. J. T. F isher and 
family. 24-lp
Joint Installation of Elks Lodge 
and Older of Royal Purple 
Officers Held at Orange Hall
PERSONAL
WANTED
w a n t e d —Boy lo r  olllcc. Appll-
*» eutioM in own iiundw riting to 
Secretary, K elow na Ilotjpital Society, 
Box 1530. 24-lc
TO W hom It M ay Concerir—Takenote tha t tlie address of A. C. 
M. DanJelson, L ittle  R iver Kislilru; 
Camp, is now S(iuilax, U.C., and 
not Sorrento, B.C., as formerly.
24-lc
SALMON AIIM D lS T K IC r—Nowavailab le for real live m an to 
lake over th e  W atkins I'roducts 
rou te—Good opportunity  to get into 
n paying business of your own. If 
you liavc a car, w rite fo r fu rth e r 
particu lars to  T he J . R. W atldns Co., 
1010 A lberni St., Vancouver, B.C.
24-3C
THE CHURCHES
T H E  U N ITED  CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Flriil U iiilril. co rner Uicliler St. •m l 
U ernard Avenue
M fiiletcr: Rev. W . W . M cl’hcrion , 
M .A ., D .Th.
FOR RENT OrKanint ttml Clioir L eader: Cyril S. Monaop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
Ar e  you looking for a  homo toren t? We have several rtx-ent 
llsUngs. P hone 127. E. M. C arru th - 
ers & Son. 24-lc
11 a.m.—"The Hand of God.”
7.30 p.m.—W hen th e  Average Man 
comes in to  his own. 
------------------------- ---------------------*
Fo r  r e n t —Small, a ttractive , mo­dern  stucco bungalow  near 
M arshall subdivision. Im m ediate 
possession. Phone 111-L. 24-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SO CIETY
Corner U ernard Ave. and B ertram  St.
Fo r  r e n t —Modem  hom e, new lydecorated. 3 bedrooms, location, 
B ernard  Ave. A pply M rs. M. A. 
R attenbury , 172 B ernard Ave. Phone 
80. 24-lc
SMALL bouse fo r ren t on LawsonAve., fo r tw o people. Phone 
480-L, or app ly  E. W orman, 124 
Irawson Ave. 24-3c
This Society Is a branch  of The 
M other Church, The F irs t C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 am .; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and  B oard for one. A pply132 D eH art Ave., M rs. J . D. 
Young. P hone 283-R2. 24-3c
Bo a r d  o r R oobus a t th e  “Holm-wood” (nex t to  the Legion) on 
EUls S treet. A ll rooms heated , hot 
and  cold n m n in g  w a te r in  each 
room  — R ented  by  day, w eek  or 
m onth. P hone 565. C20-tfc
FOR SALE
r  ACTORS—New and used, ru b ­b e r tired  w heel and C letrac and 
C aterp illar craw lers. A ll sizes to  
choose from  a t bargain  prices. T h e  
O liver Chem ical Co., Ltd., P en tic­
ton. 24-3c
P A I N T I N G !
=53 /lA'z?, P A P E R  m i  
H A N G I N G ^
/
Use Treadgold’s Complete^ 
Decorating Service
You don’t  know  how  beautifu l 
your hom e can  be un til you’ve 
had Treadgold’s do th e  decor­
ating. L et u s show you our 
new  w allpapers and room 
schemes. ‘N o obligation!
Phone 134 fo r  Q uick Service.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
For Die first tim e in the history of 
the i,rgirJ.ra.Us.'.i. a joint histalla- 
tioxi of the new ly-eleeled officers 
of the Kelowna B P.O.E. Lodge and 
ttie O O it P  was conducted a t tlie 
OruJigc H all on Monday evening, 
January  (J.
Tile Elks officers wore Installed 
by Past D istrict Dejiuty G rand Ex­
alted  R uler C. E. Friend, of Kel- 
lowna, and Uie Royal Purple instal­
lation was solemnized by Mrs. Eliz- 
abetli Dean, of Vancouver, Dejxuty 
Suprem e, of tlic 0 .0 .R.P.
'I’homa.s G riffith  heads the Elks 
Lodge for 1941 as Exalted R uler and 
Mrs. Lauiiie Scott is U»e Honored 
Royal Lady of the Royal Purple.
Follow ing the main bu.siness of 
the evening, the tw o groups Joined 
in a social evening, w ith  dancing 
and games being enjoyt-d. R efresh­
m ents w ere served before the even­
ing concluded.
O ther officers of liic two orders, 
Installed on Monday, were:
Elks: Leading Knight, Roy Pol­
lard; L ecturing Knight, Jack  May­
or; Loyal K night, Ian M aclaren; In ­
n e r G uard, A1 Tellm an; 'Fylcr, P eter 
C ram er; T rustees, L. Scott, C. E. 
F riend, S. T. M iller; Esquire, 
Thom as R ichards; Organist, Fred 
’Thompson; H istorian, Hugh Shlr- 
refT; Secretary-T reasurer, Alex 
B ennett; C haplain, Ian  Bennett; 
Past Exalted R ule- JI- Chapin.
Royal P urple: ' « ‘«^istant H onor­
able Lady, Mrs. Roy Pollard; Loyal 
.L rdy , Miss Sybil Coleman; L ectur­
ing Lady Miss K. Kennedy; Secre­
tary, Mrs. M adge A rm strong; T reas­
urer, Mrs. J . M ayor; Chaplain, Mrs. 
J. M. Jones; Conductress, Mrs. A. 
P. B ennett; Inner G uard Mrs. R. 
S tew art; O uter Guard, Mrs. S. 
F letcher; Trustees, Mrs. C. H. H ar­
ris, Mrs. N. Boake, Mrs. R. Rowling; 
Sunshine L ady Mrs. C. E ., Friend; 
P ianist, M rs. A. Tellman.
mmm
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Rutland Dance Continues Well 
Into 1941— Boys in Active 
Services Horne—Mrs, C. H. 
Bond Heads Ladies’ Angli­
can Guild
«SHU the FLU 9 f
with
FRUIT JUICES
APPLE
KEL O; 12 oz.
per tin lOc
Tile R utland Maroons C lub slageil 
lt.s annual dance oti New Y ear’s Eve, 
ix) Uio Rutland Cormiiuriity Hall. 
A very enjoyable u llair reiiuUcd 
and dancing was continued well 
into liie early liours of 1941 by the 
m errym akers, l l io  d istribution  of 
novelties, paper liats and noi.se- 
m ukers added to tlie festive nature  
of tlio evening. Tlie m usic was p ro­
vide by F n 'ddy  Tlioinp.son’s Swing- 
sters.
BUN-KYl’l> -
“■“ 15c "-.'if; 25ctin
GRAPEFRUIT anti
ORANGE 15c
Of; tin .............
GRAPEFRUIT
TexM
15-oz. T A ^  50-oz. 
tin X l / L  tin 30c
2 for
PINEAPPLE
-Oit-
tin25c “S '45c
12-oz. 
tins .
PRUNE
..... 2 25c
An arm y transport vehicle from a Canadian factory is shown as 
i t  is loaded for sliiprnent to G reat B ritain  at an  East Coast port. 
Ilundrtxls o£ these are being supplied by the  Canadian autom otive 
industry  daily  for use at home and abroad. n
-M ore About-
INTEREST 
OF YOUNG
From  P age 1, Colum n 4 
affairs of th e  C ity in such a m an­
ner as to reflect a certain  am ount 
of credit to  ourselves and  to the 
satisfaction of the ra tepayers.” 
F orthw ith , M ayor M cKay nam ed 
the chairm en of the various depart­
m ents and th e  alderm en took their 
scats around th e  Council tab le  and 
tackled the first problem s of 1941.
Lost Council Acts
TRUSTEES GO 
ON TOUR OF 
SCHOOLS
Kelowna School Board Spends 
Three Hours Inspecting Lo­
cal Scats of Learning— Find 
Them in Excellent Condition 
for Start of New Year
-M ore About-
TWO
INDIANS
F rom  Page 1, Column 4
Fo r  s a l e  — 1939 B.C.A. v ic to rM antle M odel R adio—5 tubes. 
Looks and ru n s like  new . W ill sell 
a t  an  exceptionally  low price. Phone 
158-R. 24-lc
BOOK
r^O B  SALE — H igh Class Violin 
T  Outfits a t  h a lf price. Scott’s 
M usic S tore. 24-lc
F B  s a l e — L^udw ig S n are  Drum , Reg. price, $35.00. Special to  
clear, $12.50. I t  is now im possible 
to  im port th is  m erchandise, so buy 
how. Scott’s M usic Store. 24-lc
(All books m entioned in  this 
review  are  on th e  shelves of 
the K elow na b ranch  of the  O k­
anagan U nion L ibrary .)
USED* SPRAYERS—AU m akes and sizes, b o th  trac to r d riv en  and 
horse draw n, a t  bargain  prices, see 
u s 'first. T he O liver C hem ical Co., 
Ltd., Penticton. 24-3c
Fo b  s a l e —North ern  E lectric con­so le com bination R adio and 
gram aphone. I^ iced  a t only $30.00 
fo r  im m ediate sale. Scott’s Music 
S tore. 24-lc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achine P ap e r fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 rolls 
fo r  35c, or 6 fo r  $1.00. <^11 a t  The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
Sp r a y e r s — N^ew  B ean Sprayers,custom  h u ilt to  suit th e  custom ­
e r  N o increase  in  price. ’The O liver 
Chem ical Co., Ltd., Penticton. 24-3c
Fo b  s a l e —P ow erful 8-tnbe G« E*1934 m antle  m odel radio . W on­
d e rfu l reception. Long an d  short 
w ave F u ll p rice, $15.00 cash. Phone 
476-L.. 24-lc
F IS  necessary  to  use a  S alve to rem ove corns and callouses--a  
S alve softens these  stubborn  h an d i­
caps, and  gives th e  ingrediente a 
better chance to, w ork—L lpyd s T h y -  
m olated  C om  and  Callous Salve 
does th is  jo b  weU—Lloyd’s contain 
a  local anaesthetic w hich relieves 
a ll na in  and  soreness in  a  few  sec- 
S i d K  B. W iUits & Co.. L td . 24-lc
If you are in terested  in  A rabia 
and the  Arabs, th ree  new  books 
by w ell know n au thors have been 
added to  these shelves recently.
T. E. L aw rence, w ho w rote th e  
“Seven P illa rs  of Wisdom,” was a 
charac ter th a t a ttrac ted  m uch pub­
licity  during  th e  last war. His b ro ­
ther, A. W. L aw rence, has collect­
ed  all the  h ith e rto  imcollected 
w ritings of T. E. and now  gives us 
a book called “O rien ta l Assembly.” 
H ere you  w ill find th e  suppressed 
in troductory  Chapter to “Seven 
P illars of W isdom;” a serira  of char­
ac ter sketches o f the A rabs; a d iary  
kep t during  a jo u rm ^  w hich L aw ­
rence m ade on foot th rough  N orthr 
em  Syria in  th e  sum m er of 1911, 
chiefly fo r th e  purpose of studying  
and photographing C rusaders’ cas­
tles and of collecting antiqu ities fo r 
the m useum  a t O xford. Here, too, 
a re  over 100 rem arkab le photo­
graphs taken, b y  L aw rence during  
the revolt in  th e  desert. M any of 
these w ere  tak en  in  country  w hich 
has never been photographed and 
is- inaccessible to  European^. S ir 
Ronald S to rrs says of one p a rt of 
th e  book: ‘T h e  evolution of revolt 
provides a gloomy b u t not a lto ­
gether despairing com m entary upon 
th e  recent and p resen t situation in  
Palestine.”
NOTICE
Ad u l t s  on ly  — B allroom  Class, M ondays, 7 to  8 p m ., 25c; T^p 
dancing class, 8 to  8.30, 25c; at
men’s Institute Hall. A ll ^ C hildren’s
c lasses  now  re-opened. A pply  I m ^
P ra tten , B orden A partm ents. 24-lc
’ OB A  SQHABE DEAL In  P lnm b-
* ing. H eating and S h ee t M etal 
W ork — P hone 164 o r 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUM BING W ORKS.
A new  book b y  F rey a  S tark, th e  
notable wom an traveller, is called 
“A W inter in  A rabia.” H er book 
contains the  day-by-day  record  of 
her. im pressions and observations 
during  h e r  v isit one w in ter to  Hvff- 
eidha, a  tow n in  southern  Arabia. 
Again, to  quote R onald  Storrs: “A t 
least the  equal o f L ady  A nne B lunt 
and of G ertru d e  Bell as a traveller, 
as a  w rite r  she is iaiperior to  both: 
tak ing  h e r p lace effortlessly w ith  
the  little  ban d  of g reat in te rp re t­
ers erf th e  N ear East. I t  is a delight 
and reassurance th a t such a  book, 
em bodying such a spirit, can still 
b e  published in  th is  b lack y ea r of 
1940.”
lOLDEB W eather increases th e  
w  popu larity  of our R eady-to-Iron 
Service. K elow na S team  L aundry , 
P h o n e  123.
Fo b  Satisfactory A uction Sale re ­sults see R. B. Nunn, K elow na’s 
auctioneer. P hone 45. 3-tfc
fTLOWERS fo r a ll occasions—^Fnn- 
J f  e ra l w re a k s , w edding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages,, trees, shm bs 
and  bulbs. F low ers T elegraphed 
anyw here. R ich ter S tree t G reen­
houses, co m er R ich ter and  Hanxey 
Ave. P hone 88, ClO-tfc
TAKE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE
AH', city  employees, including 
those w ho do re lie f labor, Will be 
req u ired  to  tak e  th© oath  o f alleg­
iance th is year, the K elow na C ity 
C ouncil decided on  M o n d ay .m o rn ­
ing C ity C lerk  G. H. D unn has al­
ready  taken  th e  oath  before M agis­
tra te  T. F. McWiUiams and  w l l  ad­
m in ister th e  oath  to  o th e r c ity  em ­
ployees.
T he th ird  of o u r books on A rabia 
is by  A. J . V illiers, and  is a tale of 
h is voyage w ith  th e  A rabs in  th e ir 
dhows in  th e  R ed  Sea, around th e  
coasts of A rab ia  and to  Zanzibar 
and  Tanganyika. “Sons of S inbad” 
shows how  th e  A rabs,' who for 
m ore hundreds and  even thousands 
■of years th an  ' anyone knows or 
cares to reckon  w ith, have been 
sailing out w ith  th e  north -east m on- 
^ o n  to  Z anzibar in  th e ir  g tea t 
, lateen-rigged dho'ws and hom e 
again before th e  soutti-w est m on­
soon, are still ca rry in g  on the same 
practice. N ever before has a Euro-: 
pean gone w ith  them  on the^se voy­
ages, and surely  never one who 
could telF  the ta le  of his travels so 
weU. The m any photographs th a t 
accom pany the sto ry  help  us to pic­
tu re  th e  strange ships and th e ir pi-.-
furesque crews. .
° To Remove P rin tin g  on F lour Bags 
The p rin tin g  on flour sacks can 
be  rem oved by  boiling the sacks in  
a m ix tu re  consisting of a  tablespoon 
of kerosene and  two quarte of soap 
suds. ’This trea tm en t w ill n o t only 
tak e  out the  le tte rin g  b u t wiU also 
bleach th e  bags. .
ing  to  Kelow na. A lex A lexander 
had  given him. $3 w ith  w hich to  
p rocure some liquor.
In  Kelowna, w hile  standing near 
th e  Post Office com er, h e  claimed 
he was approached by “ two sold­
ie rs” who offered him  a drink. 
’They w ent behind th e  G reyhound 
bus depot and had  two drinks each 
of “w hiskey”. T hen P e te r Joe gave 
them  m oney w ith  w hich to  buy him  
som e w ine a t  the liquor store.
He states th a t they  re turned , ac­
com panied b y  tw o m ore soldiers, 
and  handed him  the  wine, in  a 
p ap e r parcel. He le ft them  w ithout 
giving them  a d rin k  of the  w ine 
and proceeded to  the  fe rry  wharf. 
He le ft K elow na on the  7:10 ferry  
fo r th e  w est side. On the  sam e ferry, 
w ere  V ictor A lexander, Dan Mc- 
Dougall and  h is w ife and D an’s 
b ro ther. Tommy.
A rriv ing  on th e  w ^ t  side, P eter 
Jo e  and  V ictor m et A lex A lexander 
and  they  preweeded tow ards W est- 
bank  Reserve, first having a round 
of drinks. ■ ^
Q uarter G allon L eft 
I t  w as no t clear how  m any tim es 
they  stopped on th e ir  w ay  b u t by 
the  tinie th e  fight s tarted  only a 
q u a rte r  of th e  gallon of w ine was 
left. They passed D an and Tommy 
M cDougall on th e  w ay b u t these 
tw o m en stated  th a t they  w ere  not 
staggering, although it  was too dark  
to  see clearly.
“I  never said anything to m ake 
h im  fight,”. P e te r Joe  to ld  the coimt, 
b u t A lex got down from  his horse 
and advanced tow ards him . Alex 
w arned  P e te r  th a t he  had  a knife 
in  h is hand , P e te r  Joe  stated, so 
P e te r  g rappled w ith  him, th rew  him  
to  th e  ground and applied a scissors 
hold  to  h is chest.
A lex s ta rted  to  yeU and swear, 
P e te r  Joe  continued, and V ictor ran  
up  and  kicked h im  tw ice in  the  ribs 
and  • once in  the  head. These blpws 
reduced  h im  to a  stunned condition 
and  A lex th en  attacked w ith  the  
kn ife , cu tting  h im  in  th e  head and. 
giving h im  tw o m ore jabs on the  
le ft shoulder and in the  back, ac­
cording to  th e  witness.
P e te r  Jo e  lost a g reat deal of 
blood and  the  clothes shown in 
cou rt testified t o . th a t fact. They 
w ere  also ripped  in  tw o places, in­
d icating w h ere  th e  knife had gone 
through. ' '
P e te r  Jo e  told th e  court th a t he 
lay  in  an  imconscious state fo r some 
tim e u n til h e  recovered suffleientiy 
to  stagger to  D an McDougaU s 
hom e. 200 yards away. TOere he 
c o lla p s e . A id w as adm inistered 
and  th e  n ex t day m edical help  was 
summoned. On Sunday evenmg, 
P e te r  Joe  w as rem oved to  the  K e­
low na G eneral Hospital, w here he  
has rince recovered.
Sm all A rte ry  Severed 
D r. F. W. A nderson stated th a t 
th e  m ost severe w ound was in  P e te r 
Joe’s head and  th a t a  sm all a rte ry  
had  been' severed. T he o th e r  tw o 
woim ds w ere  not severe and did  not 
cause m uch loss of -blood. _
D an M cDougall and Tommy Mc­
DougaU testified to  having seen 
P e te r  Joe and  th e  A lexanders at, 
various tim es th a t S aturday  and  to  
P e te r  Joe’s a rriv a l a t one o’clock 
a t D an M cDougall’s home. .
C ross-exam ined by  E. C. Weddell, 
defence counsel, P e te r Jo e  rem ark ­
ed: “I buy m y own liquor.”
W hen asked if* h e  m eant a t the 
L iquor Store, P eter Joe b landly re ­
plied: “No, I don’t  go in. I get soine- 
body else.” He said he  did not 
know  the tw o  soldiers w ho had p u r­
chased th e  w ine and had  never 
seen them  before.
“T hey cam e over and asked m e if 
I  w anted  a drink. I said; “ Sure! 
Lots of w h ite  fellows get m e wine. 
Some T don’t  eVen know.” He ad­
m itted  th a t he had been in  jaU 
tw o  o r th ree  t im ^  fo r being drunk.
T he courtroom  in  th e  Casorso 
B lock w as crow ded w ith  persons 
from , th e  w est side, together w ith  
P rovincial Police and  R.CJ14.R. of­
ficials from  V ernon. , , ,
Sergt. A. M acdonald conducted 
the  prosecution on behalf of, the  
iS ’ovincial Police.
P revious to  this session, the 1940 
C ity Council held  its  last meeting. 
I t  heard  the  read ing  of th e  m inutes, 
and its. last ac t w as to  pass a tax  
sale by law  w hich disposed of two 
city  lots to Joseph  Schum aker.
Before th e  1940 Council conclud­
ed its business. M ayor M cKay ex ­
pressed h is "sincere th an k s and ap­
preciation to  each and every  one 
of you; of la s t year’s Council, for 
your h ea rty  co-operation in carry ­
ing on th e  w o rk  of the  City.
“Y our k ind ly  forbearance With 
m yself as y o u r C hairm an and your 
to lerance tow ards one another, and 
the  splendid support I have receiv­
ed from  our C ity C lerk  and City 
E ngineer and every  one else on the  
C ity staff, has m ade m y job  a sine­
cure.
“I am  sorry  we are losing tw o of 
our fo rm er alderm en, in  th e  p er­
sons of Aid. Jack  H orn and  Aid. 
B ert Gibb.
“Aid. Horn has found it  h is duty  
to jo in  the  C anadian A rm y, and 
Aid. Gibb has found i t  necessary to 
devote h is tim e  and energies to his 
own business.
“I am  sorry  to  see them  go and 
I w ish them  th e  very  best of luck. 
I am  s u re . they  w ill p rove them ­
selves w orthy  in  th e ir respective 
fields.
“I w ould lik e  to  ex tend  my 
thanks and appreciation to the  press 
fo r th e ir  keen  in terest in  mimicipal 
affairs and fo r the fa ir  and im par­
tia l m anner in  # h ic h  th ey  rep o rt­
ed ou r proceedings to  th e  • public.”
Aid. O. L. Jones, fo rm er Mayor, 
jo ined w ith  M ayor M cKay in  ex­
pressing reg re t a t losing tw o such 
valuable alderm en. - '
Aid. G ibb Re'plies
In  reply, A id. Gibb said  th a t he 
had  alw ays received  the u tm ost co­
operation from  the Chief Magis­
tra tes im der whom  h e  h a d  rerved 
fo r s ix  years. They had  been 
M ayors W. R. Trench, O. L. Jones 
and G. A. McKay. H e expressed his 
keen  appreciation  of C ity  Engineer 
B lakeborough, whom  h e  term ed 
“a w onderful public servant and 
h a rd  to  replace.” He wished, a ll the 
Council m em bers and the  C ity p e r­
sonnel a  “H appy and P leasan t New 
Year.”
Aid. O. L. Jo n ra  ■wiU continue as 
head of the F inance D epartm ent of 
the  city, and Aid. J . D. P ettig rew  
rem ains in  charge of th e  Pub lic  U t­
ilities, U ^ t  and  w ater. A id. W. B. 
Hughes-Gam es is im changed as 
CHiairman of Civic Welfare^ F ire  
P ro tection  and  H ealth.;
Aid. R. F. P ark inson  changes from  
R elief to  Building, C em etery and 
P arks. A id. G. W. S u therland  re ­
places Aid. Gibb as head  of the 
B oard of W orks, B oulevards, Sew­
ers, Sidew alks, S treets, S treet 
L ighting and Shade Trees.
Aid. J . J . L add  is C hairm an of 
B etter Housing, ReUef and  Social 
Service.
A fte r the 1940 , Council had  con­
cluded its business^ m em bers of the 
K elow na School B oard too w ere 
sw orn in  by  C ity  C lerk  G-. H. Dunn.
K elow na’s younger population 
six years of age upw ards trudged  
back to school on Monday a f te r  a 
holiday extending from  Decem ber 
20. It w as a long C hristm as holiday 
and, although skating and skiing 
could no t be enjoyed on m any of 
those days, yet the  w eather w as e x ­
cellent fo r outdoor playing.
K elow na schools w ere  in  excel­
len t condition aw aiting  the arrival, 
of these 1250 pupils on M onday. 
A nd m em bers of th e  K elow na 
School B oard and a represen ta tive 
of T he C ourier w ere well aw are 
of the  fact, as th ey  spent m ore th an  
th ree  hours on Sunday tourtog  th e  
various classrooms and workroom s.
Everyw here th ere  w as an  a ir  of 
neatness and of w ork  carefu lly  
done. T he fou r schools, p rim ary , 
ju n io r elem entary, e lem entary  and 
high school, gave forth  every  ev id ­
ence th a t th e  trustees should be 
proud of th e ir handiw ork.
W ith the school trustees was the  
new  m em ber, WiUiam W. R iddell, 
who has taken W. Shugg’s u n ex ­
p ired  term  for 1941. I t  was in te r­
esting th a t w hen th e  trustees w ere 
p reparing  to go from  one school to 
ano ther on Sunday th ey  m et th e ir  
fo rm er colleague, who is hom e on 
sick leave.
O f all the schools, th e  m ost in ­
teresting  was the  p rim ary  school, 
w here th ere  w as evidence on every  
w all of th e  thoroughness w ith  
w hich the rudim ents of education are  
d rilled  in to  the tiny  to ts  in  such a 
m anner th a t  they  enjoy th e ir study.
P icures could b e  s e ^  everyw here 
depicting, to  the c lav es  th e  'sub­
jects u n d er review , and the special­
ly  b u ilt little  chairs and  tables, so 
d iffe ren t from  the  severe standard  
equipm ent, gave a delightful touch 
to  th e  p icture in  each room. .
’The new  m etal la the was p artly  
installed  in  the m anual arts d ep a rt­
m en t and m any of th e  neW im ple­
m ents purchased to en large th e  
courses of th a t departm ent w ere  al­
read y  in  th e ir p roper racks. ’The 
ex tra  adu lt classes to  teach th e  ru d i- 
ments^of^precision tools w ill b e  held  
teere . — -
T h e  jan ito rs  had been hard  a t w ork  
during  the  previous tw o weeks. I t  
w asn’t  m uch of a  holiday fo r them , 
by  all indications. ’The schools w ere  
spic and span and presented a shiny 
appearance.
In  one room, p rin ted  in la rg e  
block le tters  on th ree  separate  
sheets of cardboard, w ere  directions 
to  th e  pupils regard ing  th e ir gen- 
erial conduct in  the  school, a t hom e 
and anyw here th ey  went. School 
B oard C hairm an Dave Chapm an 
took g rea t delight in draw ing  th e  
atten tion  of T he Courier, rep resen t­
a tive  to  one line in  tiie  directions; 
w hich read: “M ind Y our O w n  B usi-
A considorable num ber of liio 
Ilullarid boys have been homo on 
leave during  the  lioliday season, in  
addition to those rnontioned in last 
w eek’s notes. Pto. George While, 
Jr., of the W estm inster (M.G.) Regi­
m ent, Is visiting his fa th e r in the 
Hollywood district. C orporal Jack  
Woolscy, of the  Scaforth H ighland­
ers, is visiting a t the hom e of L. M. 
Wanlcss. Gunner A llan A tkinson, 
of the C.G.A., who Is stationed at 
F o rt McAulcy, Esquim au, Is v is it­
ing his mother, Mrs. A. Beck. Rifio- 
m an D. Jolley, of the D.C.O.R., re ­
tu rn ed  on Monday to N anaim o af­
te r spending two w eeks’ leave, v is­
iting  Mr. and Mrs. A ndy Duncan 
Sr., of the Belgo. S apper Jack  M c­
Leod, of the Royal C anadian E ngin­
eers, was home for N ew  Y ear’s to 
see his folks, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
McLeod. G unner Los.' W illiams, of 
tho C.G.A., from  Esquim au, is 
spending a short leave a t th e  homo 
of his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. R. J, 
W illiams.
SPECIAL
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B asil Bond le ft on S a tu rday  for 
V ancouver by car to resum e his 
studies a t the N orm al School. He 
m ade the  trip  via th e  U.S.A;, and 
was accom panied by  his aunt, Mrs. 
’Thompson, of OkanagaU Mission, 
and Miss Doris ScheU, of R utland.
W illiam  Hardie, K erm it E utin  
and George Campbell are th ree  
R utland  boys called up  fo r tra in ­
ing a t th e  V ernon M ilitary  ’Training 
C en tre  fo r a m onth’s train ing , s ta r t­
ing  Jan u a ry  10th.
HI ' lifi -
B uy t llis  Home If
NO DOWN PAYMENT !
Large living room with cosy fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, bathroom, and three bedrooms.
This home is situated near lake shore, 5 minutes walk 
from city centre. May be purchased on monthly basis 
to reliable party.
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES - R EA L E S T A T E  - INSURANCE
T he annual m eeting of th e  L ad ­
ies’ Guild of the  A nglican C urch 
w as held  a t the  hom e of Mrs. C. H. 
Bond on Tuesday afternoon, J a n ­
uary  7th. The Guild h ad  a  success­
fu l year, and election of officers r e ­
su lted  in  the  re tu rn  of all last y ea r’s 
officials, as follows: P resident, Mrs, 
C. H. Bond; V ice-President, Mrs. H. 
A ppleby; Secretary-T reasurer, Mrs. 
R. G. B ury. Rev., Henderson, of K e­
lowna, addressed the  ladies, in  the  
im avoidable ' absence of th e  Rector, 
Rev. C. E. Davis, due to  illness, and 
gave th e  m em bers of th e  Guild sev­
era l new  ideas in  regard, to  aiding 
outlying parishes. A rrangem ents 
w ere m ade for holding th e  annual 
V estry M eeting on Jan u ary  15th 
n ex t in  th e  com m unity halL '
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS
R utland  and K elow na Peew ee 
hockey team s clashed on th e  R u t­
land  r in k  on Tuesday evening. '!^ e  
local team  defeated th e  visiting  
team  of tow n boys 5 goals to  2, w ith  
H arry  Sm ith scoring all five of the  
R utland  counters. T htirsday n igh t 
K elow na and  Vernon seniors a re  to 
p lay  a league game on th e  R utland  
rink .
O wing to the number of visitors who •will be in  
Kelowna attending the B.C.F.G.A. convention from Jan­
uary 14th to 16th, there is every probability that hotel 
accommodation w ill be taxed to  the utmost and addi­
tional accommodation in private homes w ill have to be 
arranged, ,
As a service to the general travelling public the 
Royal Anne is prepared, to make a listing of all house­
holders who have suitable accommodation available 
during that period; Any householders with such accom­
modation, and who are willing to co-operate, mayjtiotify 
the RoyaFAnne Hotel and their names will be placed 
on the waiting list. .
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
PH O N E 601
A rt B ielby has t a k ^  over the  job 
of ca re tak e r of th e  local rink . U ntil 
the  la s t few  nights the w eathfer'has 
been too soft, however, fo r m uch 
use to  be m ade of th e  rink .
M elville Mat-shall has been  a p a t­
ien t in  th e  Kelow na H ospital fo r the  
p as t tw o weeks, a  victim  of an  acute 
a ttack  of spinal m eningitis. L atest 
repo rts  are th a t he is m aking  very  
good progi-ess tow ard  recovery.
a • a
A group of yoiing people held  an 
enjoyable dance in  M cLean & F itz ­
p a trick ’s old packing shed on F r i ­
day  evening last, and s ^ n t  an  en ­
joyable time. T he boys organized 
this one and had  the m em bers of 
th e  S ub-deb Club as th e ir  guests.
NEW PHOTQ S'TUDIO
Jo h n  N iedolin  was gran ted  a lic­
ence as re ta il  trader, photographeir 
and supplies b y  th e  K elow na City 
Council on M onday m orning. He 
has posted a  bond to  s ta y  in  busi­
ness fo r six  m onths and  h is  business 
w ill be know n as th e  A r t Photo 
Studio.
ness.
T h e  school trustees m ake sim ilar 
toilrs a t least th ree  o r four tim es 
each year, no ting  im provem ents to 
be m ade and la te r  draw ing  the  
principal’s atten tion  to  m inor fau lts 
in  th e  classrooms. A ny faults w hich  
they  d id  discover on Sunday w ere  
minor, in  th e  extrem e.
On W ednesday eveiiing, th e  1940 
School Board w ound u p  its affairs 
and  then  reconvened as th e  1941 
Board. TOe 'C hairm an w as appoint­
ed  and com m ittees w ere  selected 
fo r th e  year; . ^
, A  p leasan t social evening was. 
spent b y  a g roup  of th ir ty  o r m ore 
w ho attended  an open m eeting of 
the  A.O.T.S., held  in th e  R utland  
U nited  C hurch on T uesday evening, 
Januai-y 7th. G am es and  contests 
of various kinds occupied th e  m a in  
p a r t of the  evening, follow ed by  
the  serv ing  of refreshm ents.
Leading Seam an J. F . CampbeU 
has been v isiting  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. CampbeU, over the  
New Year. He leaves* ort S atu rday  
for Esquim alt.
T he Pro-R ec indoor track  m eet 
advertised  fo r M onday evening w as 
no t w ell attended, and ow ing to  laclS 
o f m em bership it  majr be  necessary 
to  discontinue th e  classes in  R u t­
land. ’This is reg rettab le , b u t Is 
no doub t due to  th e  fa c t th a t  so 
m any of the  young m en  are  in  th e  
arm y, e ith e r the  active fo rce o r th e  
reserve (m ilitia).
Jac k  Gerein, son of M r. and  Mrs; 
11100. G errin , le ft shortly  a f te r  th e  
.New Y ear fo r Los Angeles, C alifor­
nia, w h ere  he  w ill take a  course in  
a e ro n au tic^  engineering.
WATCHFUL WAITING Miss Ena; Cross, d augh ter of 'Mr, 
and Mrs. George Cross, h as  le ft fo r 
V ictoria, w here she w ill tak e  a  
tra in in g  couree as a  p robationer in  
St. Joseph’s Hospital,
W e have just completed the installation of the most 
modem lubrication department in the Valley.
The best money saving service you can give your 
car is correct lubrication and you can always be sure of 
the right Lubricants in the right place at the right time 
at our station.
m
1
W ith every lubrication job you receive a complete 
written inspection showing you the condition of your 
entire chassis.
W e use only A e highest quaUty lubricants and our 
price for the complete lubrication and inspection service 
is o n ly -—
$ 1.00
H i
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SKI CONDITIONING 
EXERCISES- START
Instructors Course W as Held 
Here by Pro-Rec During the 
Holidays ■
Each w eek  airplanes of the  Royal C an ad ian ’A ir Force fly thous­
ands of m iles along C anada’s sea coast on constant patrol. ■ I h is  b ig  
Hudson is shown as i t  w ings over a m erchant ship, p a r t  of an  
A tlantic convoy. .
F irs t sk i conditioningv exercises 
fo r th e  Kelo'wna Ski CSlub w ere  
held  a t  the  K nox M oim tain C entre 
on M onday, Jan u ary  6, and  all the  
c lav e s  enjoyed th e  w orkout, W. 
Wilcox, Pro-R ec Supervisor, states 
this week. Instructors from  all o u t­
side W ntres spent C hristm as hoU- 
' days in  Kelowna, attending  in stru c­
tors’ coiirses a n d . a re  now  back  in  
th e ir  respective centres, capable oi  
teaching th is type of .w ork . Miss 
M arion Todd, Miss N ora P e rry  and  
W. W ilcox carried  ou t th e  in stru c­
tional course.
Peachland  Red Cross w orkers a re  
jo in ing  the Keep F it class a t th a t
centre, s te rtin g  on Tues^ay^NJanu- 
a ry  14, u n d er th e  supervision^ of 
M arion Todd. 'This class is opeii to, 
an y  ladies w ishing to  attend . J
T h e  P each land  High School boys 
and  girls w ill haize th e  benefit of 
P ro-R ec instruction  fo r th e ir  p h y s ­
ical ^ u c a t io n a l  period, s ta rting  a t 
2 o’clock on Jan u a ry  14 w ith  Miss 
Todd and  W. W ilcox instructing.
' P lans a re  now  underw ay for the 
P ro-R ec d isplay a t th e  R otary  Ice 
C arnival in  V ernon. M em bers of 
different cen tres w ill take psurt, w ith  
th e  featu re being  a team  of acro­
batics from  Vancouver, including 
Dominion Tuinbling Cham pion A rt 
W arburton.
■ T h e  P ro-R ec is also en terin g  a 
float w ith  silver o r m arb le an d  
bronze statues represen ting  activ ­
ities in  th e  cen tre. .
T he business m en’s Keep F it class 
s ta rts  on F rid ay  night a t 8.30 o’clock 
in  the  K elow na H igh School gym.
To T ^t Drinking Water
D rink ing  w ate r m ay  be tested b y  
filling  a  clean p in t bo ttle  th ree - 
fo u rth s  fu ll of th e  w a te r and  adding 
h a lf  a  teaspoonful of p u re  granu-* 
la ted  sugar, C ork tig h tly  and keep  
tw o days in  a w arm  place. If  the  
■ ^ te r  th e n ; looks cloudy o r m ilky, 
i t  is unfit to d rin k  w ithou t boiling.
• I f
A dvertising P ays
T h e  C algary A lbertari te lls  th is  
one: A  M issouri woipan advertised  
fo r a  husband. She got one a t  a 
cost of tw o dollars. He en listed  in  
th e  a rm y  and w as killed . She got 
$3,000 in  ,insurance and w ill get a  
•widow’s pension as long  as she 
lives. Y et there a re  those w ho  say 
advertising  does n o t pay. . , ; '
C hildren gain w eight m ore rap id ­
ly  in autunmi and w in ter th an  in  
spring and  sum m er, b u t gain height 
faste r in  sp ring  and sunuxxer.
W orld’s L argest Bee F arm
, T he w orld’s largest beq fa rm  is 
th e  one in G erm an y  enploying 3,000 
persons—and they  arem ot in te r^ te d .  
in  honey. They ex tract- bee stings, ■ 
p u t them  in  capsule form  and  mar-. > 
k e t them  as treatm ents fo r rheum-, 
atism  and  arth ritis .
:;H;.T ;■ Cf'7 'il'ti^  '■'^ ■^\\\'^ i'^ : ;"'%'^ ';;^iV;
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EX-PEACHLAND  
HOOPERS TRIUM PH
THESE CANADIAN FLIERS P U Y  HEROIC PA R T IN THE DEFENCE OF BRITAIN
Mt TORE Mig MAIR
\ v \  • / / /
Holiday Basketball Ganits Pro­
vide Thrills for‘'Peiithlaiid 
Fans
So angry waU he at his 
friend who suggested to  
dine at another place than 
Chapin’s. “I’ve tried them 
all, and I know Chapin’s 
is best,” he exclaimed.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Avo.
A tiger, says an explorer, Is a b e t­
te r  fighter than a lion.
■J'iu- iioliday season provided U>e 
c.ic'ca^ion f w  a nuiidx-r of old friends 
to im ct ulK-c again on the ba.skot- 
ball f l o o r  at IV adiland in tw o good 
f;anu's playod on Iroo-mboi 27. E. H. 
lUivvcnng. wtiu was hrwno fU Suin- 
inorjand for tho iioUdayy, ai ranged 
;i game of oM’stcr'. to rr:.eet t.He re g ­
ular Interm ediate team, and, wiUi 
tile support of tliree of the Cousins, 
Orville Williamson and F rank  G ill­
um. Uie I ’eaciiland team  was out- 
jrlayi'<i and lost out 35 to  2t.
Keidacing J"b n  Pringle, wlm was 
absent on lioliday. Jolm  Gummow, 
home for ttie liolidays, played w ilh  
tile In term ediate team. IJowering 
was the star of tile evening, a.s he 
taliied H point.s fur the winners. 
Don Miller, fo r the losers, was In 
good form, as lie scored 10 points. 
Tlie weiglit and action of the con­
testing team left Uie In tenneiliates 
no chiiice In get away; they  were 
guanied and cliecked w ith  a will. 
It wa.s fill in giwd fun, and both tills 
/;ame and the g irls’ gam e w ere 
much crijoyfxl by the  fun.s.
Tho girls’ gam e was a contest b e ­
tw een the regu lar g irls’ team  and 
a team  made up of form er players 
and m arried women. T he la tte r  pu t 
up a good fight, bu t tho youngstco^s 
got away to a 44 to 10 win.
The star of the game w as Ruth 
Elliott, whose experience In b as­
ketball has been lim ited to  h e r 
b rief knowledge learned since h e r 
arrival in this country, b u t w ho has 
taken to it as a duck to  w ater. She 
scored 14 of the  points for th e  w in- 
nc«rs. w ith Norecn Gnm m ow ta lly ­
ing  12 and M adeline Ekins, 8. Peggy
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STEAM U U N D R Y  
FOUNDED 3 0  YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gore Start­
ed Business in Small Manner
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Tlu'se ofllci'rs of No. 1 Royal 
Canadian Air Force Squdron now 
servifig w ilh the F igh ter Command 
of the  Royal A ir Force have played 
a g reat part in the defence of Eng­
land. They are. left to right, F lying 
Officers D. Russel, D.F.C., of M ont­
real; F lying Officer Ncsbit, of M ont­
real; F lying Officer N. R. Jo h n ­
stone, of W innipeg; F lying Officer 
C. W. Trevena, of Regina, and F ly ­
ing Officer F. Hillock, of Toronto.
JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
Starts Friday, January 10th. 
Ends Saturday, January 25th.
CREPE HOSE -  -  59c 
PRINTS -  19c, 25c, 30c
Many more items will be specially priced.
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
Phone 534 Bernard Ave.
W hinton, who, as Peggy Heighway, 
won the honors in m any games in 
form er years, was top scorer fo r the 
losers w ith  6 points. Sheila McKay 
and Em m y Barw ick, w ho w ere hYli- 
day visitors, played h ard  and v ^ e  
well backed by M ary Lou Tojm am  
and M illie Topham, b u t the-young­
sters proved too m uch for them . 
However, they  all had  a good tim e 
and everyone seem ed to en joy  the 
game.
Seniors: Bow ering 14, G illam  7, 
H. Cousins 6, W. Cousins 6, V. Cous­
ins 2, W illiamson: total, 35.
Interm ediates: M iller 10, E. S u th ­
erland 5, R. Sutherland  2, S an d er­
son 2, Gummow 2, L. Sutherland, 
B irkelund, Follett, Ferguson; total, 
21.
Senior Girls: W hinton 6, M cKay 
5, B arw ick 2, M. L. Topham  2, M. 
Topham  1: total, 16."'
Ju n io r Girls: E llio tt 14, Gum m ow 
12, Ekins 8, M iller 6, G aynor 4; 
total, 44.
R eferee: A. Cousins.
No 1 Royal C anadian A ir Force Squadron has been serving.w ith  the F igh ter Com mand of the Royal 
A ir Force fo r m any m onths. They have played a p rom inen t p a rt in the defence of 
d a ily  in  the protection of th e  London area. T here a re  th ree  D .F.C .s in the  squadron has brought
down m ore than  70 raiders. F ly ing  Officers J . B. M orrison, of Regina; Laughlin , of O ttaw a, and P. 
Brown, of Regina, a re  shown above. ______ _____ •
Being lung breathers, w hales 
m ust come to th e  surface to  breathe.
so th e ir horizontal ta il fins, or 
flukes, m ake it  easy fo r the m am m al 
to go up  oo: down. ' •
At the end of the 
passing year when
we review the past and get set for the future, give a 
thought to your printing needs. Perhaps your supply 
of statements, bill heads, stationery, cheques or office 
forms i^ninning'low . . . whatever your need will be 
in the printing line for 1941, we are prepared to serve 
you promptly and efficiently. Our art department 
will be more than pleased to design and submit for 
your approval new letterheads, blotters, office forms, 
display cards or any new job you are p laning. There 
is no obligation, no charge for this layout service. 
Don’t wait until you need a “rush job” ; check your 
printing needs NOW and start the new year with a 
fresh supply of modem printed forms.
T tie  C n iir le f
*  CIRCULARS LETTERHEADS 4  BOOKLETS
«  OFFICE FORMS ♦  BUSINESS CARDS
♦  WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 4> BLOTTERS A HANDBILLS
8
England Under Stress
Relatives Write to Kelowna Sho'wing Britons’ 
Great Courage
PHONE
96
n WATER
STREET
M ore and m ore th e  courage and 
philosophical outlook, com bined 
w ith  the  su re know ledge th a t the 
righ t cause w ill win, of the  B ritish 
people can be seen in the  letters 
w hich reach K elow na from  friends 
and relatives. Several of these le t­
ters  have been b rough t to  The Cou­
r ie r  office, and th is  new spaper - is 
p leased to be able to  forw ard the 
messages contained.
H e re 'is  one w hich indicates the 
sp irit in  Surrey:
“By the tim e you get this it  w ill 
be Christmas. Well, in  spite of 
Je rry , the  pudding  and cake are 
m ade and, if they  are  not blasted, 
we m ay find some one to  help eat 
theni, if we are  still alive. We are 
past w orrying about death and de­
struction, for, te rrib le  though it is, 
i t  w ill take a long .time to  flatten 
us all out.
“My son’s hom e is b lasted out, 
m y old m other’s w indows are  all 
gone, we only have a ceiling and 
tiles and no w indow  w ill shu t agaih, 
and -we have forgotten  w hat i t  is 
like to go to  bed. We sleep in a cup­
board o r u nder the table, w ith our 
clothes on. We do not in tend  to be 
bom bed w ith, our trousers off.
■ “We have p len ty  of food, though 
not always w ha t we would like. I t  
is w onderful how  they , m anage the 
rationing and no one grum bles any 
m ore. We only w an t to  get on w ith  
th e  job. M oaning M innie has gone 
and th e  guns a re  b lasting a  welcome 
to Je rry . S itting  b y  th e  electric fl. e, 
w e keep sharp  ears fo r the  whistle 
of bombs, and then  out goes fire  
and we run,, and  can we, into a 
cupboard out of th e  w ay of glass, 
and hope fo r the  best.
“In  the daytim e you cook and 
keep ready  to  duck u n d er a tab le  
w hen it  gets too  hot. If ou t shop­
ping, you have to  rem em ber to  lie 
dow n quickly. I t  is no good ru n ­
n ing  w hen you hem' it w histle or 
scream . If H itle r saw  London, he 
w ould scream  w ith  rage. T here is 
such a Tot still standing.
“My neighbor’s husband was 
brough t hom e in a coffin,' and we 
whisper, ‘Who nex t?’ O ut of 80 
girls, hers was the  only one dug 
ou t alive and very  few  men w ere 
h o t crushed w ith  m achineiy  and 
girders. I t  is m ass m urder, b u t there  
is no tim e yet fo r sorrow. T here is 
too m uch to do. C lear and clean It 
up, board up  th e  windows and get 
ready for the n ex t lot.
. “I f  only we , had  ten  tim es as 
m any bom bers and planes! O ur fac­
tories w ork w hile borhbs drop. We 
know  th a t the  new  subm arine m en­
ace can only be, m et by m ore and 
m ore bom bers to_ w reck the  places 
w here they  are  m ade, and w e know  
perfectly  well w e a re  no t out of the 
woods yet. H elp  is on the  way, bu t 
w ill i t  come in  tim e to  save the 
lives of our children?
“M y niece has seen them  l ^ n g  
dead all over th e  placey m achine 
gunned on the bits of w aste ground 
and streets, w hile th e ir m others 
w ere bombed and  killed cooking 
th e ir dinner^— 2^00 in  a few  m inutes. 
Can y o u , im agine it? A nd worse 
th an  th a t is happening  every  day.
“T hey  bom bed th e  h o sp it^  w here 
m y girl is, k illed  eleven old people, 
b lew  • the sis te r’s head oiff. 'They, 
w orked a ll n igh t w ith  torches, giv­
ing  m orphine and  rescuing injured, 
w ith  the Je rrie s  b lasting  overhead. 
O ne knows no fe a r  w hen w ork  has 
to be done. We get u sed  to  fighting 
fire bombs. EvesTrone had  to  leaiu . 
H undreds a t a  tim e had  to  go to  a 
big field and learn  n o t\tb  be scared 
of them . T he lesson w as very  real 
and thorough, and  a  good th ing it 
was. One gets used to an y th in g .. 
“ We a re  very  happy. Each m orn­
ing we say goodbye, knowing he 
(her husband) m ay  no t re tu rn . We 
are  going to w in and  we have given 
the  Nazis hell, and  the  Italians, b u t 
we need m oney and bom bers, and 
we know  it. B ut w e shall win, w ho­
ever, lives to  see it. A nd un til then  
w e say: ‘No tim e for. tears, w h a t­
ever happens.’ H ere’s hoptag!”
The sam e K elow na residents r e ­
ceived ano ther le tte r  from  q niece 
in  London, w hich is reproduced in 
part: . ,
“I suppose you have been w on­
dering how  we a re  faring  during  
all the a i r . raids. Well,' so fa r our 
town has been v ery  lucky. B ut 
some o ther towns close by  have no t 
been so lucky. M y hubby’s sister 
was living about fourteen  m iles 
from  here and had  a nice’house and 
hqme. B ut last S a tu rd ay  evening, 
she had  a 200-poimd bom b lan d  in  
the kitchen, bu t so fa r i t  has no t 
exploded.
“ Alm ost every■ n igh t now  I come 
hom e through  a ra id . Even now the 
guns a re  going a ll put. T here’s a 
Je rry  droning around. We’ve had 
several down h ere  ju s t lately, one 
day a t dinner-tim e. Still, fo r all his 
trying. H itle r is no t getting  an y ­
w here w ith  us, fo r  w ork  goes on 
alm ost as usual aind the general 
public is fa r  from  being dow n­
hearted , th an k  God. 'What do you 
th ink  of little  Greece? I t’s maiwell- 
ous w hat w ill pow er w ill do, isn’t 
it? T hat’s w hat w e are  going , to  
w in by.”
A nother w rite r gives a clear p ic ­
tu re  of days d u rin g  la s t October, 
when a ir  ra ids w ere  abou t a t th e ir  
height. • A  sm all diagram  showing 
row  upon row  of sm ashed h o u s^ , 
w ith  g reat bom b craters  in  the 
street, shows how  th e ir  neighbor­
hood has fared.
One bom b descended on th e  
'  church  hall a t 11.30 p.m.—“early  
enough fo r us to  w onder w hether 
J e r ry  w ould come back  again d u r­
ing  th e  n igh t and  do m ore diiTy 
work. . ^   ^  ^^
“ On th e  first occasion N ora was 
sleeping im der th e  stairs, I im der 
the table. We w ere  aw akened by  
the ho rrid  sound of falling  glass 
and  debris and, on rush ing  out, saw  
terrific flames. We realized the M or­
gans’ house was flattened out. T h e y  
w ere safe, having e s c a p e  through 
the k itchen window. In  fact, "all 
sm ashed house occupants escaped 
and only one cyclist by  the shops 
was killed.
“ T here w as a  terrific  to  do for the 
rest of the n ig h t^ w ard en s , firemen 
and police rush ing  h ith e r and th ith ­
er, and road  d rills  w ere in action 
a t once. Both fires w ere  caused by 
b iu s t gas m ains. T he w ardens and 
police w ere very  good, calling a t 
every house and sh e lte r ccmstantly, 
to  see if  people w ere all right. A nd 
a fte r w e’d a ll had  nips of brandy  
we all surprising ly  fe ll asleep—all 
squashed, up  in  th e  shelter.
“ On the Sunday n ig h t w e "got our 
second ^ o c k  and i t  w as even worse 
fo r us than before. I t  reaUy fe lt and  
soim ded as t h o u ^  &ur house was 
falling dow n on us. T he fron t door' 
blew open; the  h a ll ligh t w en t out; 
th e  back-room  lig h t jumped, on a t 
the same tim e as th e  w indow  fell 
in, exix>sing a beacon fo r any ene­
m y to see.
“ O ur m ouths w e re  choked w ith  
dust, and  sm ashed glass and  cold 
winds w ere  all around  us. We dare  
not to u r the  house, because the v a­
cant w indow s le t o u t th e  lights, so  
w e h u rried ly  dressed and w ent out 
of doors in  the  dsurkness (well, 
m oonlight).
“T he Cooks (n ex t door) w ere 
slightly  less dam aged th an  us and  
told us to  come to  their, house.
’rtiey  wei'o very kind and gave us 
te.i and rugs and cusliions. We all 
liad to huddle in  tlie ir liall because 
all tlie back windows w ere sm ash­
ed and w e couldn't go into the k it­
chen.
“As soon as it was light, we went 
to survey the land and found the 
Church Hall sm ashed and  all the 
shops .still standing from  the p re ­
vious bombing. The people who had 
taken our shelter w ere safe in it 
but their shop was broken  down.
"Since then, w e’ve been sleeping 
’ ou t and re tu rn ing  for breakfast, 
usually to find tho door w ide open 
(no lock). B ut we knew  th e  police 
were on guard. The su rveyor has 
pronounced th e  house safe, so now 
we are w aiting for it to be made 
comfortable.
“T he root is tiled again, the  w in­
dows are  blocked w ith  ru b b e r pap­
er till som e glass comes—and we 
live in pexp>etual electric light. Two 
chim neys are standing guard  by our 
back door. T he garden fence has 
been patched up, the lock is on the 
llront door, b u t we are  still w aiting 
for ceilings to go up  and cracks to 
be mended.
“These bom bings w ere  no t the 
only ones here—oh, dear, no. But 
why we should  have tw o lots beats 
us. I m ust confess to being  m ore 
surprised than  frigh tened  when the 
second affair w oke m e up  . . .
"We  don’t have m uch social life 
these days, as d irec tly  a f te r  tea it 
•is b lackout and we rush  around to 
our sleeping quarte rs  No one goes 
visiting, th ey ’re  too scared. Some­
times I go to the  p ictu res w ith  a 
brave male, and  th en  w e have ah 
exciting tim e g e ttin g '  hom e under 
the searchlights and Ack-A ck fire 
and grouse th e  bombs. B u t we 
choose o u r morrients and, if luclcy, 
get into a  ghostly tro lley  bus.
‘T h e  o ther Sunday I took the 
trouble to  look at P iccadilly , and 
you’d hard ly  know th e re ’d been 
any dam age (O ctober 29). A nd the 
bus ride th ro u g h  L am beth  and K en­
sington w as no t nearly  so harass­
ing as I thought i t  w as going to  
be . . .
“Jim ’s flat is a t the top of a high 
house. B u t th ings w e ren ’t a t all 
bad and J im  doesn’t  w orry . W hen 
an incendiary  bom b fe ll into his 
bedroom  th e  o ther night, he  picked 
i t  up, cooled it  im der th e  tap, ran  
dow nstairs and gave i t  to  a bobby.
“One fam ily  in  our road, shelter-' 
in g , u n d er th e  sta irs one night, 
heard som ething crash th rough  the 
roof and fall, bump, bum p, bump, 
down every  stair. 'ITiey w ere qb- 
. solutely petrified  a t  th e  bottom, 
waiting for. their last m inute on 
this earth . W hen the  THING rolled 
towards them , i t  was only the nose 
of a shell.”
A nother le tter, from  Essex,, tells 
of a Faid one evening w hen  187 
H.E.’s w ere  dropped. A ccording to 
Lord Haw Haw, this p a r tic u la r  com­
m unity w as supposed to be off the  
map. ■ ■ , •;
.“Let’s hope h e  continues to  Think 
so,” says this correspondent, “for 
it was tru ly  terrib le . Gordon (our 
billet) cam e in ju st befo re  10 p.m. 
and said th e re  was a  big  fire and 
he thought th ere  m igh t be  trouble. 
H ardly, had  h e  spoken w hen  swish- 
sh—and bonk  !~-:We d id n ’t  say a 
word b u t aU w ent to  th e  floor. W e  
got up  and  I opened th e  door w hen 
swish-sh, dow n came an o th er lot. 
I  rem em ber saying: ‘m ust get to 
Graham ’ (he w as sleep ing  in  the  
diningroom ) w
“I was ju s t a t G raham ’s side w hen 
another lo t came. ’Then th e re  was 
a pause, w hile I  foim d li tt le  G raham  
cowering rig h t u n d ern ea th  th e  bed­
clothes—ra th e r frigh tened . I snat­
ched the  eiderdow n and  w rapped 
h im  in it. W e got back  in to  th e  hall 
and another lo t came.
“We th en  realized m ost of the 
windows w ere  out and  th e  moon 
shining serenely  in, b iit to  th is  day 
I  cahnot rem em ber h ea rin g  any  of 
the ^ a s s  fa lling  . . .
■ “A t 3 a.m. the  ‘A ll C lear’ went, 
so I  w en t up  th e  road  w ith  A lan’s 
tin hat on to 'c o lle c t  th e  in-laws. 
T il n w e r  forget th a t vralk. B r i ^ t  
m oonlight and -houses w ith  weird, 
raggedy looking roofs, g ap ing  door-
AjmuuuccmoiU is made this week 
by t>. M. G ore llial lie i:> inaikiiig  
ius 30tii aimivei'eary of Uie foundu- 
lion of Uie Kelowiiu bleum  Lauu- 
diy, an eiicigelic institu tion wiiieli 
has been giving splendid service to 
tile com m unity for years.
It vis-s just Unity years ago Uiut 
Mr. and Mrs. Gore started  their 
small laundry business on Fendozl 
south ' .Mr. Gore made lii.s deliver­
ies in u push curt tlien. L ater he 
jiurchased a horse and in 11)14 hud 
un automobile, bu t tha t vehicle 
broke down and he w ent back to 
die horse-draw n delivery for some 
years more.
For a long period the laundry was 
located on I’atlersoii Avenue, but 
in i!)35 m oro comnuxlious quarters 
w eie erectetl a t the corner of Mill 
und W ater w here the 13 lo 15 em- 
(iloyet.'S ean be si'i'n working ener- 
getically any woek-daj'.
Once Uie laundry bu.siness shut 
down, in 1918, but Uie ’llu eiiidemic 
caused .such inconvenience tliat 
Mayor Sutherland  asked Uie Gores 
lo con.sider reopening. Tliey ac­
quiesced and on N ovem ber 11, the 
laundry reoiiened by sounding the 
whistles for the Arm istice.
Dermis Gore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Gore, pulled the w histle cor'd 
on th a t occasion and ha.s been as­
sisting Ills paren ts operate the laun­
dry for some years, w hile Mrs, 
Gore is Secretary-T reasurer. One 
of th e ir m ost reliable employees is 
Mrs. B. Pettig rew , who has been 
with the laundry  for th e  past 14 
years.
BENVOULIN
Pte. R. P. M unson and Pte, E. F. 
Casorso, of the C anadian Scottish 
Regiment, Victoria, spent a six day 
leave a t the  home of th e ir parents.
R.Q.M.S. A. E. Davis and Mrs. 
Davis re tu rn ed  to Vernon after 
spending a six day leave at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Casorso.
P te. Johnn ie  Casorso, who was 
taken to the  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital a few  days afte r Christmas, is
recovering from  his illness.
• •  •
Mrs. H u n ter and family, of Lum- 
by, spent a few  days’ visit at the
honie of M r. and Mrs. R. Archibald. 
• • •
A num ber of th e  young people of 
this d istric t had a  skating party  at 
the golf course on Thursday of last 
week. A fte r the skating party, they 
gathered a t the  home of Mrs. A. 
Reid for coffee and  refreshm ents.
A m iscellaneous show er was held 
at the hom e of Mrs. A. Reid on 
T hursday of last w eek fo r Miss 
M argaret Sm ith. Miss Smith re ­
ceived a  nu m b er of beautiful gifts. 
Tea and refreshm ents n-.Te served 
by Mrs. A. Reid.
Miss B etty  Casorso re tu rn ed  to 
Kamloops on M onday a fte r spend­
ing h e r holidays a t the home of her 
parents.
To Clean Combs
Use soapsuds, to  which a table­
spoon of am m onia has been added, 
for w ashing combs. Scrub with an 
old toothbrush. Rinse first in hot, 
then in  cold w ater, and dry  on a 
towel.
ways, gaping windows, and in  the 
road m asses of glass, dirt, ^ ranches 
of trees strew n all over—and then, 
to see th e  gap in between two 
houses, w here there had been a 
house a  few  hours before and now 
nothing b u t a  heap of wood and 
brick. I t w as ghastly.
“I  know  you  m ust be dreadfully  
w orried a t tim es, b u t w e all know 
in o u r h ea rts  over here th a t it can­
not las t fo r e'ver, and that, on the 
whole, •we keep  extrem ely  cheerful 
and Imow fo r a certain ty  th a t we 
shall , ■win. I  do feel tha t God won’t  
let th is w ickedness and evil su r­
vive if  w e do o u r utm ost to fight 
against it..
“ So we g rin  b y  day and  try  to 
stop our tum m ies ra ttlin g  a t night, 
and each day  and  night b rings the 
end a  little  nearer.7
For Free DeliveiY call Speedy 
Servicie, Phono 72.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or (displayed, by the 
Liquor Control Board er by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.', / •
HCKKEY
RINK in RUTLAND ATHLETIC PARK
\
T o n lg i i t !
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th 
8.30 p.m.
VERNON HURRICANES
VS.
KELOWNA APPLEJACKS
A win for Ke\o\vna will^lace them in a tie 
for League Li^dership.
Admission 40c and 10c
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BARGAIN FARES
To V A N C O U V E R , N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , 
V IC T O R IA  and N A N A IM O
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JAN. 16 & 17
Vancouver and New Westminster - - $ 9.40
Victoria - - - ..............................$11.40
N a n a i m o ...................................................$10-90
Children Hulf t'ace. Good In Coaches only. No bofc'fc'ute checkc~d.
L ea v e  KELOWNA - - 5 00 p rn. Daily
Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7.15 p.m. January 19
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS 
AfJk any ATmL
LN BYGONE DAYS W enatchee Growers A s  ree That
Type of Central Deal Essential
..n i t u. 1 i*
Ov.':’‘g to U-'!f'>jest'en IsU* 
s-j-iacv, it  has  
b'.'cn neceis.'.ury to o m u  "In By- 
yjiUv Dnyb" f iom  two I'-vaes of 
T h e  C ounex  d u rh u j  KWU. T h e  
exixTpta f rom  th e  rem ain ing  
D ecem ber  issueti a re  published 
h e r t 'w ilh  to b r in g  the  f.erie-.i 
up to date.
D o N ot E xpec t to  Go as J*'ar as 
B.C. Grov^ers but arc  H e a d ­
ed in S am e D irection  T e n  
Y ears L a te r
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L
•I I I IR i V YEARH AGO 
'Ih u rsd ay ,  D ecem ber 22. 1910
“T h e  snow so anx iously  hoped 
for  by Ibe younr;stets  a rr ived  on 
T u t* d ay  tiigiit in good time for 
C lins tm aa  b u t  will it  s tay?”
Dov-'tt in W enatchee  they have 
s tppped  shou ting  for  a m om en t ub-
V-1-41
N O T I C E
'4
4i
yXinuial Meeting of the Kelowna and District 
(.'oiiservat ive Assi trial ion will he held at the Orange 
Hall, Kelowna. H.C. on FRIDAY, the 17th DAY OF 
JANUARY, 1941, at 8 p.m.
T he election of oflieers and the e.xeeutive will be 
held and ahso of the delegates to the A nnual M eeting 
and N o m in a tin g  Convention of the South O kanagan  
Conservative Association, which will be held at the  
O ddfellow s’ Hall, K elow na, B.C., on Tuesday , the  21st 
day  of J a n u a ry ,  1941, a t 3 p.m.
Both Mr. R. L. M aitland, K.C., M .P.P., P rovincia l 
Leader, and  the  H onorable  Grote Stirling, M.P., will be 
present a t  th is  la tte r  Convention and  will also address  
a Public M eeting , open to all, to he held on the evening 
of the sam e day, J a n u a ry  2Ist, a t 8 p.m., in the  O d d ­
fellows’ H all .
47-Lc
“A ti.'indsnme gold m ed a l  is cm 
exhIlutioM m Mr. K now les ' window, 
wbicli lias Ixvn p resen ted  by Mr. 
Jolm  Ca.':;ur:.<) and  b is  sons to Mr. 
f r a n k  H astier in recognition  of his 
Ijraveiy  in sav ing  HoLs-rt Lloyd 
from d ro w n in g  in O k an ag an  Lake 
on Novrml>er 2:ird. 'I’lie m edal bears  
lliis inscriiition; ‘P re sen ted  to 
f i a n k  H astier by Casorso & Sons, 
Kelowna, H. C., for re scu in g  R o b ­
e r t  L loyd fi'om O k an ag an  I..alce,
Nov. 2;ird, 1910,’ ”• • •
"'J’lie C P. R. lias ortleri 'd  a supply  
of ICelowim cigars f rom  llio ICe- 
lowna Tobacco Co. fo r  tlie d in ­
ing-car .service and fo r  tlie inland 
and Pacille coast bu.'its. and will 
s tock tliese cigars continuously  
tiereafter.  A g rea t  fu tu re  is diiwn- 
ing  for the  p roduc ts  of th e  K e low ­
na  Tobacco Co., and  th e  few  cynic.s 
w ho tu rn  u p  th e i r  no.s<>.s’ a t  K elow na 
cigars b i 'cause tliey a re  a h o m e­
grow n p roduc t  will soon have to 
eliangc th e i r  a t t i tu d e  and recognize 
th a t  a g rea t  indu s try  is developing  
in th e  valley, w hich  before  long 
will closely rival, if  it  docs not su r-  
pa.s3 f ru i t-g row ing .” (A p rophecy  
th a t  w as  w ide  of th e  m ark , due  
la rge ly  to th e  decline  of c iga r­
sm ok ing  in  fav o r  of th e  cigarette.)
ou t tile C anad ian  im ports  apples 
in to  tlie U nited  S tates and  h ave  
tu rn e d  tiieir a t ten tion  for tlie m o ­
m e n t  to tlie business of ti 'ying to 
c u re  Uieir o w n  evils.
K irb y  Hillingsiey, special w r i te r  
for tile W enateliee World, iii an in- 
te restim ; artic le , telLs of tlie e v o lu ­
tion of tlie W enateliee-O kunogan 
f ru i t  g ro w e r  and  iiow lie is abou t 
a t  tile s tage  w tiere  he  agrei's th a t  a 
cen tra l  deal is ins only salvation.
W ena tchee  a n d  d is tr ic t  f ru i t  
growei'S are  ab o u t  ten  years  beh ind  
I tie O kanagan , H. C., g ro w ers  in e n ­
d eav o r in g  to do sometliing for 
tliemselves, bu t  tliey liave s trung  
g o v e rn m e n t  supiiort beliind Uiem, 
it  is indicated, and  they expect to 
go p laces in a Iiurry.
H ere  is tlie p ic tu re  us Mr.' B il l­
ingsley sees it;
Tlie WenateluM'-Okanogan apple  
in dus try  is on its w ay  to b e t te r  days.
F o r  years, sound-tl i ink ing  m en 
h av e  agreed  tl ia t "tlii.s ouglit to be 
d o n e” and  “ tiiat ouglit to be  done,” 
b u t  nev e r  befo re  h av e  t i i e y j ia d  any  
m a c h in e ry  to do it.
T liey  d o n ’t h av e  the  m ach in e ry
The K elow na B rew ing Co., Ltd., 
whose p lan t was located on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, at the 
Vernon spring, near B ear Creek, ad ­
vertises dn th is issue fine ales and 
stout, ‘‘guaranteed brew ed from the 
finest English and Pacific coast 
m alt and hops only. Absolutely 
pure. No chemicals used. Delivered 
in  city. Quarts, per dozen, $2.50; 
pints, per dozen, $1.75; splits, per 
dozen, $1.25.” '
Did some old-tim er observe: 
‘‘Thom was the days!”
Thursday, December 29, 1910
At the P resby terian  Sunday 
School C hristm as entertainm ent, 
held on Decem ber 22nd, the Rev. 
A. W.. K. H erdm an was presented 
w ith a well-filled pu rse  from the 
congregation of Knox Church. The 
presentation was m ade by  Mr. Geo. 
E. Boyer, who spoke w arm ly of the  
place th a t the pastor held in the 
affections o f his people.
H-I7B
Seagram 's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S ■‘‘V.o.” 
SEAG^M'S “KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S “OLD RYE”
Prices for 25 oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.35 to $3.3S
T h is  ad v er t isem en t is no t published or d isp layed  by. th e  L iq u o r  
Control B oard  o r  by the  G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
.. The installation cerem oaies of the 
new  officers of St. G eorge’s Lodge, 
No. 41, A.F. & A.M., w ere  conducted 
by  Wor. Bro. G. F. Budden, P.M., 
on Tuesday evening, Decem ber 27, 
w hen the  following w ere  inducted: 
W.M., D. W. Su therland ; S.W., Dr. 
W. J. K nox; J.W., H. B. Burtch; 
Sec., P. B. W illits; T re a s .,; H. W. 
R aym er; S.D., ■ G. A. M eikle; J.D., 
Q. A. M cKay; I.G., C. Harvey; S.S., 
W. D. Hobson; J.S., R. M inns; M. of 
C„ C. C. Josselyn; Tyler, C. H. 
James.
• • • •
The financial statem ent presentr 
ed a t th e  annual m a t in g  of the Ag­
ricu ltu ra l and T rades Association, 
held on D ecem ber 23rd, showed 
tha t the F all F a ir had  been a fin­
ancial success; yielding a balance 
on the righ t side of $258.22, w hile 
an additional b a lan ce 'o f $31.61 over 
expenditures was earned by  the ex -, 
h ib it shown a t New W estm inster, 
in charge of Mr. A. E. 'Boyer. E lec­
tion of officers for 1911 resulted in  
choice of P. DuMoulin, W. C. B lack­
wood. A , E. Boyer, T. G. Speer, D. 
M cEachern, A. M cLennan, A. Gas-, 
brso, L. Holman. H. W. Raymer,
A. W; Hamilton, D. W. Sutherland,
B. McDonald, M. Hfereron, Dr. Wans- 
brough Jones and W. Dawson, 
Peachland. A t a subsequent m eet­
ing of the  Board, th e  officers w ere 
re-elected, viz. P resident, P. Du-
. Moulin; V ice-President, W. C. 
Blackwood; Secretary, A. W. Ham-, 
ilton.
School. Mr. L. V. Rogers, before his 
d ep a rtu re  on Decem ber 30th for 
Vancouver. Ho was the recip ien t of 
a series of presentations, an  account 
of w hich fills th ree  columns of this 
issue. G ifts w ere madi;; by St. 
Gco.rge's Lodge, A.F. & A.M., the 
I.O.O.F., the  Board of Trade, the 
A m ateur A thletic Association, the 
pupils of the High School, and Mr. 
Rogers was the  guest of honor at 
a banquet held  in the Lakeview  
Hotel u nder the  auspices of the lo­
cal Liberals. * • •
In an essay com petition for a 
first p rize of $10 and a second prize 
of $5, upon the subject of "The 
E arly  H istory  of Kelowna," open to 
school pupils, Douglas Secord Buck- 
land, Senior F ourth  Grade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Buckland, was 
adjudged first, and Violet R uth Har--, 
dy. E ntrance Class, E ighth Grade, 
dau g h ter of Mr. and Mrs. A rchie 
H ardy, second. T he judges, who 
w ere Rev. E. D. Braden, P rincipal
L. V. Rogers, B.A., and G. C. Rose,
M. A., acted separately  in  reading 
the essays and alloting m arks, p ro ­
vision being m ade for a m eeting to 
a rriv e  a t a jo in t aw ard, should th e ir 
ind iv idual decisions disagree. How­
ever, no m eeting was required , as 
each of the judges placed the four 
essays en tered  in the same order of 
m erit. T he iden tity  of the w rite rs  
was unkno'wn to the judges, each 
essay being identified b y  a num ber 
and a motto, w hich was also placed 
upon a sealed envelope containing 
the. nam e of th e  w rite r and lodged 
in the  hands of Mr. N. D. M cTavish 
u n til a fte r th e  . decision of -the 
judges was rendered . T he p r i z ^  
w ere generously donated
C. W. Lees, B.A„ Principal "ot the  
Public School. T he full tex t of the 
w inn ing  essays was published in 
tw o  successive issues of T he C our­
ier.
.yi-'l; Ihuf.s iiytit.
But it,8 in U i« ; m ak ing , and it 
t-orta.inly wilt U.- act up, bccam-c 
e v c jy  clciiivnl in tlie dea l  iuea ag- 
aiCrt-cd as to ttic p r inv ip l« j  on 
wtilcli It siiould be b u il t  and, in 
genera l,  how  it siiould operate .
No OpposItioM
Not one voice lia-s as ye t  been 
ra ised  against it,
T l ia t ’s tile first move.
N ow  tile second m ove in the rigid 
d j iec t io n  m tins. T h e  rnacliine is be­
ing b u i l t  by tlie g row er,  Uie man 
on tlie soil, tlie mini wlio [iroduces. 
Tlie.se grow ers  tiave tlie sp ir i t  . . • 
lhi> sp ir i t  to do.
'I’lie tliird favoralile  t i ling  is ttie 
g overnm en t.  Tlie g o v e rn m e n t  would 
p re fe r  to s lay  out, b u t  it  lias been 
asked  to cuine in, and  com e it lias 
come, willi dc le rm ina lion .
Oil one otlicr ixiint ail  a re  agreed, 
if tlie g ro w er  could liavi* gotten  15 
cents  a box more over ttic past ten 
years, iie would liave b een  on toj).
O nly  15 cents  a Ixix!
'J’liey can tliink back an d  see how 
tliey m iglil  liave m ad e  15 cen ts  a 
box m ore , and so can  everyone 
else, b u t  tlial 's  w a te r  o v e r  the  dam.
T h e  big  dr ive  now  w ill  be  to  get 
15c to  25c a box m ure  to the  g ro w ­
ers. first, by reduc ing  produc tion  
cost, and. second, by in c reas in g  net 
g ro w e r  re tu rn ,
T l ie re  a r e  several possibilities, and 
on tliese s trong  com m ittees  have 
gone to w ork , w ith  t h e  ble.ssing of 
g row ers ,  business m en, m ark e te rs  
and th e  U. S D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r i ­
cu ltu re .
Production and M arketing
A nd here  are  some of the steps:
F irst, a ll recognize th a t George 
Hudson, reprceentativo of the U.S. 
D epartm ent of A gricu lture , was 
rig h t w hen he said th is  is not a 
financing problem  b u t a problem  of 
production and m arketing.
So L and Use P lann ing  com m ittee­
m en have started  by tack ling  p ro ­
duction.
1. Sanitation, a d istric t-w ide clean­
up. ju s t as John L arrab ee  w ould do 
if th e  25,000 acres w ere all one or­
chard and  he owned it  (ho operates 
500 acres).
2. D ebt ad justm ent to give the 
grow er some hope of paying  out— 
courage to m ake the effort to pay 
o|jt: also to justify  the governm ent 
in com ing in w ith financing and to 
prove to the  governm ent th a t the
.1 C'-.f'
 ^ y; * •*. 1‘bD .J-..- ft 
T n a t  boa Id  w il l  tiaVc m  Us oiT-
icc uU Ilf lt»c I r iu l  nu iii .c l  ic to im u- 
t.onw^.DiUi U .••' Df r'-rrc'.'-'d of
j’l I? lu J V *• Ww'J*
S(,jtc n x i h : ' K  ‘ .. "!?-
>r, J-'lus t 'V W y U is n g  c L e  iivit- 'i^ible.
Il.ir.iiV cci'i! 1': ,j I r. cU:-l &
;ii, advisers.
But even yet. liic b u a id  wilt not 
li.x. any i- i . i t . .  i t  w di m e n  ly .-.dvi.'.c 
the lu 'ads i.d g luw el Umt.> el fte.t- 
ors o r  b'ltli. T h e  wtmie elToi t is to 
a r ran g e  for S'xne one to subytilulc 
for ail the jndividuul g io w e is  in 
“m ak in g '’ prices.
Beyond that,  the deal migiit have 
to go along mucli us it is iiovy, bu t  
the re  w o u ld n ’t b<- enougti ip re a d  
m price;: to iicrmit m any  ‘ dcducU; ' 
in (tic way of unncccs..a iy  b io l.cr-  
ages.
O ur 16-inch Slab W ood is good and dry. 
Fill up your woodshed now.
O N E  R IC K ; delivered in city ................  $1.50
T H R E E  R IC K S ; delivered in city .........$4.00
F O U R  R IC K S , delivered in city ............  $5.25
CARS DO DAMAGE
On SaUiiday evening. J a n u a ry  4, 
about seven o'clock, cars  d r iv e n  by 
11. A. T uc lu ’r, R, R 2, K elow na, and 
S. Pearson , GIcnm ore, rc.si>ccUvcly. 
collided a t  tlie e o n ie r  of H arvey 
and Etliel, w itli  m ore  th an  $‘2(W 
dama/;e be ing  re iiorled  to  bo th  ve- 
liicles. A sloj) sign a t  one tim e liall-
THE KELOWNA SAW-MILL
Phone 221 CO., L T D . Kelowna, B.C.
ed tralTic on to  H arvey  A venue  a t  not see ttie ai)(>roaelii.iig W-hicIe 
tlii.s co in e r  b u t  was rem oved  lately, until  it  was too la te  to avoid a coll- 
T iicke r  tliought ttiat llii' s lop sign ision, tlu; slijipery road surface 
was still t l iere and th a t  Pearsuii 's  m ak in g  ttie liaiulling of Hie autos a 
car  would stop, w hile  Pea rson  did d i ll icu lt  task.
- r
grow er and not a m ortgage ^ I d e r  
“ ■ ' ir^ric
Effectivs Jan. 8,1941
NORTHBOUND-
LEA Y e  KELOWNA:
9.55 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 7.55 p.m.
SOUTHBOUNDt
LEAVE KELOWNA:
9.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. *8.00 p.m.
♦  Direct connections made at Penticton with C.P.R. 
Train for Vancouver.
SCHEDULE leaving Kelowna for Verpon 
at 6.15 a.m. and leaving Vernon for Kelowna 
at 10.50 p.m. will discontinued January
8, 1941.
For information
Tn iin y w liere  At Anytigiie
Phone 52 or write
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 23, 1920
“It will be learned w ith general 
regret that Mr. L. V. Rogers resign­
ed his position as Principal ol the 
High School on Tuesday, having ac­
cepted a mpore lucrative position on 
the staff of King Ekiward High 
School, Vancouver, for which city 
he in t^ d s  to leave next week. D ur­
ing his many years of tenure of 
his position here, Mr. Rogers has 
brought the H l ^  Sc.hool to a high 
d e g r^  of efficiency, and he occu­
pies an em inent place am ohg^ the 
educationists of the province. His 
position here will be hard to fill.”
The delayed a b se n t^  votes hav­
ing been received, final figures be­
came available for the provincial 
election in South Okanagan. Of the 
absentee votes, J. W. Jones, Conser­
vative, received 110, and L. V. Rog­
ers, Liberal, 71, making, after cor­
rection of some erroneous returns 
received on election night, respective 
totals of 1,882 and 1,433, or a Con­
servative m ajority of 449.
P rio r to h is d ep artu re  on D e­
cem ber 18th to take  up  the  duties 
of his new  post as m anager of the 
Bank of M ontreal a t  K ingston, Ont., 
Mr. P . DuMoulin, fo r sixteen years 
m anager of the K elow na branch, 
was the  recipient of gifts from the 
citizens of the town and district of 
a silver cigarette case and a case 
of pipes fo r him self and a beau ti­
fu l chest of silver conjointly  w ith 
Mrs. DuMoulin. Both had taken a 
very  active p a rt in m dny branches 
of com m unity life and work. The 
p re ^ n ta tio n  was m ade by M ayor 
S utherland  at* a gathering  in the 
Kelowna Club, afte r an address to 
the  recip ien ts had been read  by 
Ven. A rchdeacon Greene.
^  For Quick Results —- Try The Courier Classified Ads 0
Thursday, December 30, '1920 
“Nature was kind enough to pro­
vide a light fall of snow in order 
t o ' give ^ e  landscape an appro­
priate setting for Christmas; but 
brisk Chinook winds have since 
done their best to remove most of 
the white mantie, with considerable 
success, so that things underfoot are 
somewhat sloppy.” ,
honors were paid to the 
retiring  p ^ c ip a l  of the High
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 25, 1930
B y-L aw  No. 540. to authorize the 
expend itu re  of $29,000 uppn ex ­
tension of the sew er system, in ad ­
dition to $11,000 contributed by the  
D om inion and P rovincial govern­
m ents tow ards the  re lief of' unem ­
ploym ent, w as endorsed by the 
ra tepayers on Decem ber 23rd by 'a  
decisive m ajority . The to ta l vote 
w as 223, of w hich 204 w ere in favor 
of th e  m easure, 16 w ere against and
‘3 w ere spoiled. . . .■ . . * • • .
An English custom, w;ith trad i­
tions of many hundred years of ob-. 
servance in the Old Land, was in­
troduced into Kelowna oh Satur­
day, December 20th, through the 
initiative of a num ber of Kelow­
na business men, who obtained the 
co-operation of the School Board 
and of the teaching staff, with the 
result iihat a great ^ th e r in g  of 
children, estimated at about fifteen 
hundred, assembled at a large 
Christmas tree set up in the middle 
of Bernard Avenue, opposite the 
Royal Aime Hotel, and sang old- 
tim e carols tha t have stirred the 
hearts of m en and women since the 
Middle Ages. Later, nO't one but 
two jolly, red-faced representatives 
of Santa Claus, w ith flowing white 
beards, and clad in  the traditional 
scarlet garb trinuned with white— 
and smoking cigars!—appeared and 
proceeded to distribute from a 
truck a  carton to! each child, con- 
taii^ng candy. In a number of the 
cartons there was also a prize order 
upon a store for some article, of 
merchandise. Between $250 and $300 
was raised, by sutecription am­
ongst the  business men for the 
treat, in which children from  the 
country shared equally with those 
in to'wn. •
Form ation  of a branch  fo r K e- 
lovvna of th e  Independent G row ers’ 
Association, represen ting  p rin c i­
pally  those opposed to Mr. F. M. 
B lack’s p lan  fo r one cen tral 'selling 
agency, w as com pleted a t a m eeting 
heild on D ecem ber 23rd, attended by  
ab o u t tw o hundred  persons, w ith  
Brig.-Gen. A. R. H arm an in the 
chair. A fte r a num ber of speakers 
had expressed opposition to com- 
pulsSry cen tral selling, a d ire tto ra te  
of five v/as chosen, including Gen. 
H arm an, as Chairm an, F. R. E. D e­
H art as V ice-Chairm an, H. L eParg- 
neux, J. C. C larke and F. W. P rid - 
ham . Col. Duncan was appointed 
SecretaiY -T reasurer.
A t th e  annual m eeting of the  B.C. 
Tomato. G row ers’ Association, held 
on D ecem ber 19th, a resolution, 
w hidh m et w ith  som e, opposition 
b u t w as carried  by  a large m ajority, 
endorsed ' the cen tral selling p ro ­
posal of Mr. F. M.. Black, provided 
th a t all tom atoes grown in  the In ­
te rio r in  com m ercial quantities 
w ere  included in  the scheme.
Early in December, the total 
num ber of unemployed persons who 
had registered in Kelowna was 111. 
By December 22nd it bad doubled, 
w ith  one over, the total reaching 
223, includihg 131 married, 99 of 
whom had one or more children, 
and 92 single.
w ill benefit. P ow er and w a te i e  
reductions are also vital.
3.. Increased per-acre production 
of b e tte r  apples th rough  fertiliza­
tion, tree  spacing and im proved o r­
chard  and w arehouse facilities.
Now, before w e go any  fa rth er 
into production . . . befo re  fu rth e r 
discussing the possibility of getting 
m ore m oney to the grow er by im ­
prov ing  production, is th e re  a possi­
b ility  of the  grow er getting  m ore 
rrioney back from  the  fru it  from  
the o ther end? C om peting w ith  all 
th e  citru s fruits, canned fruits, 
frozen fresh  foods and iniproved 
easte rn  apple pack, is th e re  a possi­
bility?
.nswer: "YES, the door is w ide 
open.”
, Today, w ith  2,600 grow ers, there  
a re  over 1,000 o ffered . priees, and 
very  few  of those prices are based 
on re liab le  inform ation as Ao the 
tru e  v a lu e  of the apples.:
P rice C utting
T he low er a buyer can buy: from  
a grow er, the  low er he can sell to, 
th e  jobber. No w onder jobbers are 
cautious. . '
A n easte rn  jobber, Sam m y Sid- 
stein, deals for ten  carloads to sup­
ply  h is re ta ile rs  fop th e  n ex t week 
or tw o or three. Jobber A ndy W er- 
zich, ju s t across the hall, buys the 
sam e W enatchee apples fo r 10 cente 
less, takes m uch of Sam m y’s busi­
ness and  Sammy holds th e  sacjfc-:^ 
"By golly, I . got b u rned  th a t 
tim e,” says Sammy. “ N ever again 
w.ill T b uy  m ore th an  a  ca r a t a 
tim e from  those ignoram uses.” So 
now  fo r several years, Sam m y has 
been buying  only hand-to-m outh, 
and  so has A ndy because another 
fellow  dow n the s t r e e t . bm tied  his, 
fingers.
All this has made:
, Hand-tomouth buying.
M ighty costly m arketing.
Gravy for telegraph and tele­
phone companies. , ■ '  ■
Ruined many firms who form er­
ly  bought here. ;
Drove other good buyers clear 
out of the Northw;est apple deal.
Contributed heavily to  the ru ina­
tion of growers.
- All because every grow er is  mak­
ing bis own price, (I know you 
will rise to say, “Sorne one else 
sets the price,” b u t he  doesn’t;)
Fifteen Cents More 
Some of the biggest in the
apple deal, both here  and in  Se­
attle, in San P r^ c isc o  and in the 
mid-west and east will te ll you one 
thing: “You could have 5 to 15
cents a box more for your fru it all 
this season if prices had been fair­
ly well stabilized here.”
It isn’t every one tha t will agree 
to this, bu t many of the most re ­
liable fru it men—producers, sellers 
and buyers alike—have said so. 
“And we would buy in larger lots,” 
buyers say.
There m ust be a central office.
. N ot one-desk, sales, n o t one iron ­
clad price, not* an  a rb itra ry  board, 
b u t a board  nevertheless, a .b o a rd  
rep resen ting  the m an w ho has been 
“m aking” the  apple price—the p ro ­
ducer. A . board who w ill represen t
B, '^anker since 1817, one hundred and twenty- Among the people employed by these govern-
three years ago, to Governments—Dominion, ments are thousands of our customers, who keep
Provincial, Municipal—the Bank of Montreal their surplus funds in our savings department, bor- 
has given them the special forms of banking row for personal or home improvement needs, or 
service they require. make use of our services in a score of other ways.
Serving Canadians a n d  their institutions in  every section o f the community, 
we invite you to discuss YOim. banking requirements w ith  us.
B  A N  K  O F  M  O N T  R E A L
B u y  
WAR 
SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
"A  BANK WNERB SMALL ACCOUNTS ARB W ELCOM E”
Kefowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON,'Manager
M O D E R N , E X P E R IE N C E D  BANKING SERVICE.. . . .  the Outcome o f  1 3 3  Years’ Successful Operation_
■____  * ■ ■ ■ ' ' ------^ ^ ^ J 2 S
The
r
for men of the 
Active Service Forces - -
A  Years Subscription to his Home Town Paper!
As announced recently, due to circumstances beyond our control we 
t e v e  been reluctantly forced to change the policy of giving a free sub­
scription to The Courier to each man from this district serving with the
army, navy or air force. *
However, we have set the price of subscriptions for these men at exactly 
half the regfular subscription price, a price which does not cover the co^t. 
Thus $1.25 will send some soldier, sailor or airman fifty-two messages 
from home. What could be a better gift for a man away from home?
A specially designed card will be for­
warded the soldier indicating that you have 
arranged for him to keep in touch with 
home events through The Kelowna Courier.
Fill in the form below and send it, with 
$1.25, to The Kelowna Courier. We will do 
the rest.
The Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C.
For Free Delivery' call Speedy ■ t 
Service, Phone 72.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia. ■; '
Enclosed please find ..... .... . to cover the\cost of soldiers’ subscriptions.
Send the paper to ........ .................... .A................................... ............... ...... ...... ........
; ' (Give fu ll address)
\ '
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P. B. W illits  & Co.
Phono  19 7 S i5 f i i5  O R M j^ W l W e Deliver
FORMER LOCAL 
NURSE UMTEI) 
AT VANCOUVER
r/teBestiVay 
. iotake..
COD£i¥£ROiL
5 9 *  H^o 9 3 <
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
For Self Defense
OfolootcatlySIqik1onJU:#<J
I t  tlila wlilrllgliC life we lead 
getting  you down . . .  n o t feel­
ing q u ite  up  to  par, edgy and 
nervous, a p p e tite  poor, skin, 
eyes ond hair no t w hat tlicy 
•hould be? Perhops whnt you 
need is v itam ins, A sure way of 
getting your necessary vitninins 
every day  is to  take V ITA M IN S 
P la a  —  containing vitam ins A, 
B, C , D  and Q  w ith liver con­
cen tra te  and iron. 72 capsules
. . »27»—36 days ' supply .
The N«w Miracle MODESS with 
moisture-zoning — in a big eco­
nomical package.
Pads 
for
\
60c
$1.50
LYSOL
for Homo 
D isinfectant 
Uso
No hom e should be w ithout 
this v igilant guardian 
from germs.
Handy Size ............  35c
Econorny S ize .........$1.40
our many customers who, 
during the past
THIRTY YEARS
have given us their pat­
ronage arid support.
That Kelowna has now a 
Modern Laundry is due 
to them.
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 123 ' Ltd.
BLACK W HITE
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
E.5’l i i !
DON’T MISS OUR
INTRODUCTION
SHOE SALE
Starting January 9th
10%  DISCOUNT
on all lines except 
rubbers and slippers.
M O R -E E Z E
S H O E  S T O R E
Opposite the  Post Office.
H A V E  
Y O U R  
s o l p i ;e r
or
S A I L O R
PHOTOGRAPHED
before he leaves ... . and 
giye your Photograph to 
take with him.
RIBELIN’S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Velma Ailcen Bastido Becomes 
Bride of Henry John Hem- 
mings in Pretty Ceremony— 
Reside in Grand Forks
A vvc-diiifig of local interest took, 
place in Vancouver on December 
22. at 3.00 p.m., in St. Juriira’ Ang- 
ljca.a Church, ’.vhen VcLrria Ailecn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Bas- 
tido, of Vancouver, became the 
bride of Heni'y John  llertunlnj,pi. 
Itev. Canon Cooper o llifiuted at tlie 
ceixanuny.
Given in  m arriage by her fatlier, 
the bride wore a ijoudre blue suede 
lace gown w ith m atching liulo and 
bridal veil. She carried  pink car- 
nation.s and w liite chrysanlheinurn.s.
Mrs. Gavin Bussell, as m atron of 
honor, chose dusky pink  crejK* w ith 
fitted girdle and long sleevc^s, w ith  
which she wore brow n acccsssories 
atid carried white chrysantliem uins.
R. C. Bastido, b ro tlier of the  
bi'ide, was best, m an, w hile . Ronald 
Suiter and Corp. H arold Hodgson 
w ere the ushers
A reception was held  at the home 
of the bride’s paren ts  on Lim e 
Street.
A fter a w edding trip  spent on 
Vancouver Island, M r and Mrs.
I lemmings will reside at G rand 
Forks.
Mrs. Ilcm m lngs w as a m em ber of 
the stalT of the K elow na G eneral 
Hospital for several years.
Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh M iller and 
sors, Tom, of Rrliicetwi, IJh-
wccH-ond visitiitg at Uie iiorne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller, Glenn 
Avenue. • * •
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickiwm le - 
turnc'd lust Thursday front Vancou­
ver, w liere they spent tlie holiday 
season.4
Mls.s Grace McCarthy, of Calgary, 
who sjK'nt the Ctiristnias week wiUi 
liej' m other, Mrs. C. Mc-Curthy, re ­
tu rned  to her ]>lace of residence 
last Wednesday.
Miss Mary L ittle  ieturnC|d on 
Sufiday frbrn lire Cixest. wiicre sJse 
si>ent tile holiday w.as' n.
C l I C
a n d  »  Im nd-
Mrs. I. Parkinson >,■ 
ticton on Sunday tn d  
this week.
Moo'.iay
P ea- 
o f
Mr. and Mjs , Gordon F'ncli, who 
Ks.d si>ent Uie holiday uea»''on ho K e­
lowna, returned to 
Tuesday. • • •
Miss Noel Deans, of Kedleston, 
wito visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Deans, during  tlie ho li­
days, re turned  to Kedleston on 
Satuiday.Miss Audrey Ediwurds has r e ­
tu rned  to Vancouver, where site is
attending Norm al Scliool.
• • •
Miss A riel Elmore spent several 
days in Penlictun last week, the
guest of MLss Sheila Olson.* * •
Mrs. Doug Disney, of Kumloojjs, 
who had been the guest of her m oth­
er, Mrs. C. M cCarthy, for the past 
two wc-eks, ixdurned to her liome 
on Monday. • • •»
Miss Ruth Melghen, of Kamloops, ---tt , i i
was the  house guc'st of Mr, and week.
Mrs. Wilson McGill during the holi­
day season.
About yttnr hajada 
ful of liinU . . .
A fter tt lo t of washing, especially 
in this cold w eather, i>at a little  
salt on your hands and you’ll find 
that tltey will keep norm al and not 
get w rlnkltdl, r'JU.gh aivi c.Happed. . 
Vancouver on Tepid tea cleans grained wood . . .
Ribbons of any kind should be 
wastied in  cold suds and not rin ­
sed . . .  A b it of s(xip rubbt-d on tlie 
hinges of a door w ill keep them  
from  creaking  . . .  If you are buy­
ing a curx>et for durability , you 
sliould choose sm all llguies.
ORANGES S' 2 4 9 c
CRANBERRIES, lb 19c LEMONS; Sun. dz. 25c
GRAPES ..... 2 lbs. 25c LETTUCE; 2 heads 15c
Sw. Potatoes 3 lbs. 19c TOMATOES; lb. .. 15c
FIRM, per
CRISP ........... lb.lu A fM d iM liK . M.
Miss J. M cl.achlan re turned  from 
Vancouver on Sunday.• • »
Mrs. C. Huckle re tu rned  on S un­
day from  Trail, w liere she spent 
the New Y ear’s holiday.• • •
Mrs. D ick S tew art entertained a t 
the tea liour on Tuesday afternoon, 
at her hom e on H arvey Avenue.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harkins, of 
Fort Lewis, are guests of the Royal
MAN’S WORLD
Trooper Jam es Tostenson, of th e  
5th C.M.C.R. (B.C.D.), Esquim alt, 
is home for two w eeks’ furlough, 
having arrived  in K elow na on M on­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hughes and 
fam ily spent New Y ear’s in P en ­
ticton, the guests of Mrs. R. Parm - 
ley. « * *
Miss M. Kennedy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, loft on 
S atu rday  for Vancouver, w here 
she w ill tra in  in the Vancouver
G eneral Hospital.« « *
Mr. and Mrs. "Chap” Gaddes and 
th e ir daughter, Irene, of Edgewa- 
ter, who wore the  guests of Mrs. 
Irene Parkinson for the holiday
season, left for th e ir home on Sun­
day.
* * * ‘
Mr. and Mrs. George Goldsmith,
Miss Yvonne Andca .son, who spent 
tile holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George' Anderson, has re ­
turned to tile Const to resum e her 
studies a t the Norm al School.* * «
Miss Grace P erry  has re tu rned
A bout fish . . .
If fish is frozen, the  frost should 
always be tak en  out in cold water, 
or the fish w ill be soft and full to 
pieces. A ll fish are b e tte r if allowed 
to take sa lt an hour or so before 
cooking. M ost kinds of salt fish 
should be soaked in cold w ater 
w ith the fle.shy side tu rned  down 
in the w ate r fo r tw enty-four hours. * * *
About stew  (or clliln'l you have 
tu rkey  for New Y ear’s?) . . .
T he perfection of stew  depends 
on the slowness w ith  which it is 
done. A stew  should never boil, 
nor even simmer. It should never 
be greasy nor highly seasoned. Tlie 
pot )id should be kep t on tight, and 
an occasional sliaking w ill Save stir-
I STRAW. JAM^  Climax Pectin; 4-lb. tin .......
D A T E S ; Sair cooking .........................  2 lbs. 23c
P A L M O L IV E  S O A P  .......................  5 bars 25c
F irst Grade ...............
RED HILD;
2 / z ’s
2 lbs. 75c
tin
lbs.
w here she spent ring.from Winnipeg, 
tile holidays.
* • *
Miss M aryon H untly  re tu rned  on 
Sunday from  a holiday vacation a t 
Vancouver, * * •
Miss Joan  List re tu rned  on S un­
day from  Vancouver, w here she bcTvvieen”the toes, and wash 
spent the  Christmas^ hobdays. oughly in w arm  w ater. P u t the feet
Miss B etty  W oola/d has re tu rned  "^^0 cold w a te r and I f  it SF^dmill^ 
from a hoRday in Vancouver. t°  the boil, carefully  sWm-
• • • ming. S im m er six or seven hours,
Miss Joanne Brown, who spent strain  th rough  a sieve and let It
A bout y o u r cold (or some one 
clsc’s) . . .
W hip up some calves foot jelly, 
thus: T ake tw o calf’s feet, scald 
and scrape the  h a ir clean. Take oil 
the hooves and remx>ve> the  fa t
B U T T E R ;
TOMATOES- 
BAKEASY
O A T S; Robin Jlood P lain, pkg.................  14c
P O R K  & B E A N S ; A ylm er 15-oz. .. 3 tin s 21c 
R O Y A L  T I S S U E ................................7 ro lls 25c
I COFFEE AIRWAY, Fresh ground
Mnjor O. V.’M judc-Roxby, M.C., » ' ” ■«A nne Hotel th is week.• • *
Mrs. L. D. Hanson, of Trail, was 
„  ^   ^ ^  , a guest of the Royal A nne Hotel
the  Canadian F orestry  Corps, and  during  the  past week.
re tu rned  to V alcartier on Thursday, 
Jan u a ry  2, afte r spending a f e w  
days’ leave in  Kelow na. He is w ith
couver, returned to Kelowna during fat from the top, the jelly ^from^ the 
the week-end.
was formerly Forest Ranger in this 
district. • • •
Dick Misener returned on Friday 
from Vancouver, w here he spent 
the holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson en­
tertained friends on New Year’s 
Eve at their home on Glenn Aven­
ue. « •
sediment, and put the jelly  into a 
saucepan. To each quart of jelly 
add six ounces of sugar and the 
shells and whites of five eggs, thor­
oughly beaten. S tir all together 
while cold, bu t not after it begins 
• • * to heat. Let it  sinuner five minutes;
Mrs. Eleanoi- McPherson, of Van- throw in  a teacup of cold water 
couver, is spending a holiday in and let it  boil five minutes rriore;
Miss Evelyne MacQueen has re ­
turned from  her home in Victoria, 
where she spent the Christmas vac­
ation.
® MEAT DEPT. ®
C D C c l f  PORK SHOULDERS; |  4  _ 
r l i E D O  Picnic Style; lb...................  1 ^
LEG ROAST PORK .................................  lb. 23c
PORK TENDERLOINS ......................... lb. 25c
PORK and BEEF SAUSAGE ...........2 lbs. 25c
BACON; Yi. lb. cello pkgs.............. 2 pkgs. 25c
BACON SQ U A R E S-r 14c
SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
IVIiss Dorothy iMCcKcnziG rcturnccL s  ^ucst of the Willow Inn*' cover the ssiicepsn closely slid let
aSergit. J. S ^ k e y , of ^ r ^ n ^  was ^  Sunday from Nevv Westminster, jyj. jyj B r o c k le b ^  has retu rn- where it wiU keep hot
-«/r„ holiday season. for half an hour. Have ready a flan-the guest of Mr*, and M s. O. St. P, 
Aitkens during the past week. where she
Mrs. Barbara Crawford has re- ^  Matthews, who
ceived word that her son, Wilham 
Stewart, has passed his final exam-
nel bag, w rung out of hot water 
and pour in  the jelly keeping i t  
quite near the fire to prevent the
ed from  Vancouver,
Miss Joan Matthews, daughter of spent the holidays. ^
u a " s1 u S  A \ ic^  V™ !^weJfju^ts“ n £ ’'wmow f?°^h'^firet^SS^t
Northern Institute of Technology, 
in Toronto. Mr. Stew art will remain 
in the east.
Wilfred “Babe” Nicholson,
day, she entertained friends at her Miss O. J. Biller, of Vancouver, 
parents’ home on Richter Street, who is substituting on the Kelowna 
Miss Matthews has returned to Vic- teaching staff, is a 
Qf toria to resume her studies. Willow Inn.
runs through, pass it through again.
About cabbage—and not w hat you’d 
guest of the expect! , -
“The history of cabbage is curi­
ous. The Egyptians deified i t  butPenticton, was the guest of Ito. and jy^gg gybil Coleman left on Tues- -Miss Connie Harvey, of Nelson, 
Mrs. Norman Parkins on Saturday. va.Vouver, where arrived in  Kelowna oT n^  Year’s
she will spend a holiday. iSapper Jack Treadgold, of the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, who had 
spent the past week in  town, re ­
turned to North Vancouver on Sat­
urday. ■ * A,-*
Lieut. W."^  B. Bredin, of the 5th 
C.M.C.R., was a guest of the Royal
Miss Audrey MacLeod retiumed 
oh Sunday from Vancouver, where 
she spent the Christmas holidays.
Day to spend a m onth’s hoRday 
with her mother, Mrs. B. B. Harvey. • • *
visit to Kelowna.
Capt. M. B. Rohie, of Calgary, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne during 
the past week.
Jim  Johnson, of Penticton, was a
visitor in Kelowna on Saturday.. •  •  •
The Greeks and Romans took it as 
a tonic after drunkenness. Cato 
thought it a panacea for all the ills
M l., G r a «  Cornell ^
(rom a  holiday «pent a t the  Coast j ,  , ,  ,„ j,j upon p
Lieut, and Mrs. R. E. Homer-Dix- u ^ j  tim e the Jew s raised radishes of a
on (nee M argaret Taylor), of Nan- Olson has returned hundred pounds weight and so hol-
aimo, were the guests of Mr. and si>ent cubs m ight bur-:
row therein.’ ”A.nne Hotel la s t ,week for a short ’j  Tgyigj. jjew  Year’s'Day. the New Year hoUday. visit to elo na. Lieut. Homer-Dixon, who is with .*  * *
the D.C.O.R., returned to Nanaimo 
on Saturday evening. Mrs. Homer- 
Dixon will remain in Kelowna for 
another week . before joining her 
husband.
Miss Norma Schroeder returned 
Charles Pettm an retu rned  to Los on Sunday from Victoria, where die 
Angeles last ■ week • to  resume his spent the holidays, 
aeronautical studies, after spend- ■ ^  ,
ihg the  holidays in  Kelowna. _ N ^ c y  Gale r e t i m ^  on
• • • Sunday from New Westminster,
Hal Odium returned from the "w here she spent the holiday season.
Coast during the week-end. _* * * '• * • Mrs. E. J. Provo, of Big Bear Throughout Canada an  effort is
.H arry Andison, of Victoria, who Creek, was a guest of the Royal being m ade by the Dorothys to raise
was the guest of his parents, Mr.. Anne Hotel during the past week. $25,000 to buy a  Spitfire. The cam-
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, of 
Winnipeg, were visitoire in  Kelowna 
on Tuesday, en route to Oroville.
DOROTHYS TO BUY 
SPITHRE PLANE
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH SCENE 
OF WEDDING
FOR W INTER ENERGY - BEAUTY - 
VITALITY and MENTAL ALERTNESS 
------ follow this simple rule - - - -
EAT AT LEAST
8 SLICES of
SUTHERLAND’S
IDEAL
m E A D
EVERY DAY.
■Wholesome Bread is the  
staff of life.
. We deliver to your home.
. PHONE 121
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Canadian Dorothys Seek 
Raise $25,000 for Fund
to Some Uses For LemonsMelba Derkson and Herbert wore bla<* accessories. She car-
Pekrul are Principals in a ried w hite ’mums and fern. The Here are  some good uses for lem- 
Pleasing Ceremony bride was given in  m arriage by her ons:
hfrothea:, Mr. P . J. Derkson, and was Rub match scratcheis on paint
and Mrs. H. Andison, during the 
holidays, returned to the Coast on 
Sunday.■ ■ • •  ^ ■
“ Puss” 'Brown, of Victoria, was a 
visitor in Kelowna over New Year.
P. E. Ritchie, of Vancouver, is the
Miss -K. Sperling returned on Sun­
day from  h er home on Vancouver may be reached by the end of this 
Island, where she spent the hoh' 
days.
Miss Diana DeHart, who had 
spent the holidays visiting her 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W itt for mother, Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart, left on 
the next month. Tuesday for Vancouver, where she
• will be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. L. Morrison, of Winnipeg, was Gus Lyons, for the next month.
a visitor in Kelowna on Tuesday. _  • • • in. j  / m . tt- tt_ -j  jMiss. Betty Poole, of Richland, Fund, c /o  The Vice-President and
Guests registered at the R oyal'w ho  spent the holidays with her^ ^ e a s u re r  ofr f te  Canadian Pacific
Anne Hotel this w eek include: parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.' C. Poole, Railway, a t Windsor Station, Mont-
left on Saturday. real.
• * • Already one or tw o Dorothys in
Miss Helen Potter returned on the Kelowna district have sent con-
Saturday from "Vancouver, where . tributions, and more Dorothys are 
she ^ e n t  the holidays expected to add their b it to the
• • • rapidly growing amount.
Mrs. C. Roweliffe and d a u ^ te r , - r ---- —--------- ^ —
Patsy, returned on Sunday from So smalL are carrot seeds that 
a  holiday stay a t Victoria, 257,000 weigh only one ounce.
__ _ ----------------, Tlie : ^ t  Baptist Church w^ the attended by her sister, Dorothy, who with the cut side of a lemon and
M. Derkson became t h e  b r i d e  o f  yeU ow ’m i ^ .  / j^ e  wedding m ^  
month. If  so, the 'S p itfire  will Herbert G. Peknil, both of K e -  w ^ p la y e d  by Miss Lily N e\^on. 
aloft by spring. lowna. The bride is  the youngest The groom was supported by his
Every cent collected goes s t r a i^ t  daughter of Mrs. I. R. Derkson, of brother, Arthuir.^ 
into the fund end contributions are. Richter Street, and the groom is the . Those attending from
rinse quickly with cold w ater ap­
plied on a  cloth.
Use half a lemon peel dipped to  
salt to remove stains from  copper 
outside und brass. Wash in  w arm  water; and
welcomed. Mrs. Dorothy E. Chris- second son of Mrs. E. Pekrul, of points were Mr. and Mrs. P . J . soap suds and polish w ith a  sof­
tie 4214 Western Avenue Mont- Woodlawn. The ceremony was per- Derkson, Los Angeles, California; dotn .
r e ^  is the Honorary Secretary but formed by Rev. Dimcan J. MacNab. Mr. H arry  Derkson, Calgary, A l- To keep wooden sink drain boards 
the contribution.*! are tn c e n t  to The bride was becom in^y attired berta; and Mr. Ben Pekrul, of Van- clean, ru b  them  often w ith half a  
th i  C a n a S  in a light navy afternoon dress and couver. - lemon rind.
E. Y. Welch, Penticton; R. R. Win­
field, Nelson; E. W. Gilbert, To­
ronto; R. W. Porter, Penticton; E, 
Charlesworth, Kamloops.
Some of the  n lce^  clothes lead 
double lives, f e r e ’s a coat-dress 
which can be worn with a frock 
underneath o r as a dress for street 
wear w hen the ' weather i>ermits. 
The fabric is good old navy blue 
serge, that hardy perennial which 
is now going strong. Soutache braid 
with tiny ball edgings trims the 
four curved pockets with straight 
fiap tops. Navy cords with tassel 
ends slip through the gold rings 
and one tassel is tucked into the 
pocket
MINESWEEPERS 
FUND IS A a iV E
Send 450 Articles in Past Year 
— Donations Assist Greatly
Guests regi^ered a t the Willow 
ton  this week include: A. L. Satow, 
Penticton; G. O. Stratton, Vancou­
ver; F rank Sloan, Vancouver; L. E. 
Poulin, Vancouver; Austin L. F. 
Collins, Armstrong; C. H. Bond, 
Rutland; George Po’well, Siunmer- 
land; J. R. Easton, Exshaw, Alta.
C. W. Edward, of Toronto, was a 
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel dur­
ing the past week.m 0 0
Corp. Guy Maude-Roxby, of the 
R.C.O.C., stationed a t  Esquimalt, 
spent his furlough to  Kelowna, a  
guest of the Willow Inn. itJe return­
ed to Esquimalt on Wednesday.
Sapper Russell Leckie, of the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, station'
Cedar Boushs and Chrysanthemums 
Lovely Setting for Church Nuptials
G E T  B E A U T I F U l  
S I W  S T O C K I N G S
3 5 ’
(Re lnforcad  w itli im reerized  haol . . .
MEurgaret Essex Elizabeth tractive bridal party, as bridesmaid 
« ... j t r *  AX... to a robin egg blue sheer frock andSnuth and George A shton doll’s hat to match. She carried 
M cM aster are U nited in  ir i^rysanthemmns. '
■AK__ t-_T 'Tran Gleave; brother-in-law ofM arriage X o L ive in Trail tjjg bride, acted as best man, while
--------  Mr. Phil Hubbard and Mr, George
.WTO. Cedar boughs and shaggy chry- u s h » ^  the guests to the
ed at North Vancouver, was home santhemums formed a lovely setting Pews, which w r e  m arked by cedar
lO IN  TH E Q UAKER 1941 S IL K  
STO CK IH Q  C U IB  TO D AY I
Now, at your grocer’s—if you hurry—yon cai 
get one of these Cerdfitttes for membershli 
—helping you to get a pair of beautiful «ilfe 
stockings for o i^  35c and a box top from 
one padcage of Quaker Oats. These lovely 
sheer stockings are made in one of Canada’s 
leading hosiery mills—of fine 3-thread, high- 
twist silk. They’re “Form-Fitted” to idve 
perfect shape. Have Picot tops —with
on leave this week, b u t was called 
back on Tuesday
to continue the good w ork and even 
exceed the splendid total of 1940.
Donations received recently in ­
clude:
Mrs. M, $18; Anon., $1; Little United Church.
River, $6; Mrs. B, $1; R.M., $8.60; son performed the ceremony.
Mrs. N and Family, $5; Mrs. S.D.C., 
$5; A Friend, $25; Mrs. R. N. M., 
$2.25; Mrs. E. A. D., $3; Mr. and Mrs. 
C (Peachland), $16.10; Miss C, $5.
for the wedding ceremony of Mar- white ribbon, 
garet Essex Elizabeth, eldest d a u ^ -  During the ceremony, the  wed- 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, and ding music was played by Mir. Cyril 
Mr. George .Ashton McMaster, of Mossop, and the choir, of which the 
Field, the only son of Mr. and Mrs. bride was a  member, sang "O 
McMaster, of 'Winfield, which took Father All Creating,” and “ 0  Per- 
place on Saturday afternoon, Janu-. feet Love.” During the signing of 
ary  4th, at 2 o’clock, in the F irst the register, Mrs. Gladys Reid sang 
Dr. W. W. MePher- “Beloved it is Morn.”
A reception followed the cere-
Odd Custom
History is interesting and at times 
ridiculous. For instance, the Great 
Buddha a t  Karm akura, Japem, wears 
830 curls upon its majestic head. 
The curls, according to  legend, rep­
resent snails w hich once crawled 
upon the  b rig toal god to  sblrid his 
bSid pa te  from  the  sun.
Woollen goods are being dispatch­
ed in a .short time by the Okanagan 
Valley Minesweepers Fund and the 
committee wishes all finished a rt­
icles to be brought in this week, if  
possible, Rhoda Marie, SecretaryT 
’Treasurer of the Fund, informed 
The Courier this week.
During the past year, $474.72 has 
been spent on the purchase of wool 
and, of this amount $150 was obtain­
ed as a grant from the Kelowna and 
District War Activities Committee. 
The balance was made up  from pri­
vate donations.
Approximately 450 articles have 
been made and despatched in the 
past year and the  conunittee expects
W ife Preserver
Waxed bread wrapi^ crs make excellent 
“cloths” for giving the range its daily rub- 
dowi^
The' bride, who was given in mar- mony at the bride’s hcane on Rich- 
riage by her father, was charming te r  Street, where Mr. and Mrs. 
in a  floor-length gown of white Smith assisted the bridal party in 
chiffon and lace, the gracefully full receiving the guests. Mrs. Smith 
sk irt ending in a fan-shaped train, was smart in  a teal blue frock, with 
falling from the becoming bodice her accessories of black, and she 
featuring a  round neckline and very wore a corsage of pink carnations, 
full short sleeves, with which she The three-tiered wedding cake, 
wore w hite lace niittens. Her three- -flanked by tall white tapers in sil- 
quarter length net veil was held in  ver' sconces, centred the bride’s 
place w ith white gardenias, and she table, a t which Mrs. J. Fisher and 
wore a string of pearls and carried Mrs. A. Reid presided. The servi- 
a bridal bouquet of white chrysan- teurs were Misses Thelma Reid, 
themums and maiden-hair fern. Evelyn Henderson, Irene Smith and .
Mrs. E. Gleave, the bride’s sister, Beatrice F isher. >,
was her m atron of honor, and she Mr. Young proposed the toast to 
chose a lovely fuU-skirted frock of the bride, and Mr. Gleave gave the 
pale pink sheer 'with a becoming toast to the  attendants, 
doll’s hat en tone. She carried a  For travelling,- the: bride donned 
bouquet of pink and white chiy- a  \ tartan flannel dress w ith topcoat 
santhemums. aiid hat of black.
Miss Joyce Smith, the bride’s Mr. and Mrs. McMaster w ill re- 
younger sister, completed the  a t- side In Trail.
Vitam in B g  la  needed by everybody. . .  eve iy  da^, to  help to m  food In to  e n e i^ I
Millions today can know that Quaker Oats 
contains a vital “health extra”, precious Vita­
min Bi which helps torn food into energy.
A shortage of Vitamin Bi may resnlt in 
not enough pep and vitaliq^—instead net- 
vonsoess andj fiatigue. Fortunately, Nature 
made Quaker Oats triple-rich in Vitamin Bi 
—teveiy serving contains enongh'to "spark” 
itself and. twice again-as much food into 
energy. Thus it does triple-duty in helping
VitaminBi cannot be stored up in the body 
—a new supply-is needed daily. Serve the 
whole family Quick Quaker Oats regularly 
every morning, and assure them a generons 
mpply of Vitamin Bi. Get a package of 
thrifty, delicious Quaker 
Oats right away at yonr 
grocer’s. m m m m
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
L A D D  G A RA G E L T D .
U filU r fur
bTUOKHAKKK a.j««l A USTIN 
CARS tt«d 1KUCK.B 
Ma;Lscy H arr is  F a rm  Im ylem unts  
I^awrcncc Avc. Tbutie ZiZ
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
I'UiiiTiii l>itr\Unn  mid 
Fmbdliiici s
Pcndozi St. Plionc 204
FKKDKKICK j o u o u y  
O ptunie lr is t
Fiiorie 373, Hoya] Aime I3uil',lii>4{
BARBERS CONTRACTORS
IIAIKCiriH - 40o
Suliiifiu-Uou Guaranli-ed
S T U A R T  R O B IN S O N
Williti; Block - Upstairs
JO S E P H  RO SSI
CONTUACTOK
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
Phone 298
BICYCLE SHOPS INSURANCE AGENTS
R ID E  A B IK E
FO R  H E A L T H !
Wc .carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Ilcj)alr Work. 
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SIIOFHp
r»
H . S. A T K IN S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Mucluren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487•
CAR'fAGE
S. R. D A V IS 
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special-
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
N. W H IT E
District Organizer 
The Great-West Life Ass’n
D R. D. M. B LA C K
Csrruthcrs HIk.
254 EUis St. - Kelowna, B.C,-
Physician a n d  Surgeon 
Room 7
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones; Office 5; Residence 303-Y
MONUMENTS
ORTHOPEDIC
A RC H  S U P P O R T S
AKCH SHOES m ade to your 
muusuruiiifiit.
Ciiiropody mid Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S SA T T O
Champion Shoe Kepaira
ONLY ONE DAY OF 
SNOW IN DECEMBER
a . .
AToie T h a n  itich of Kain Fell 
Last M onth  K cpoit Show s
Madel.iiiie C.irioll and Clary CioopiT in a scisu ' from "NorUiwe.st 
M ounted  I ’oliee" which plays at the  Em press  l''edriesday to S a tu rday , 
J a m ia ry  l.'itli to lillh. P au le t te  (Joddard  also s tars  as the half-bri 'eil 
I'irl.
TAXI
R  U  D Y ’S
P h o n e  6 1 0
Applejacks Hold Hurricanes 
To 4-all Tie at Vernon Arena 
In Contest Featured by Brawl
N'ft unlil the lina! d.iy '>f liie 
nioiitii and, meicii n ta l ly , tin- i old 
.VT.,!!. VV.is t lu 'e  Mievv I I i.’, i 1 *’•f l.'V 
the <iovi'i iimeiit VVh'aUu r O bse rve r  
in Kelnu'iia for Deeeinher, th.e iiiou- 
Ihly lepo rt  reveals. C'lver an  inch 
of la in  fell la.st montli. but t l ie ie  was 
III' .Miinv uniii 17oeemi,x.T 31. wiien 
lhree-(|u,u fers of an inch fell.
Deci.’m ber was not a cold nionth. 
a.s tl:'.• he.'. i.st temper.'i turo r iv o rd v d  
vva.s ID on Heei'iiiber IV and llie hij;h 
m axim um  was ID deKiee.s on He- 
ei-mber 22.
Tliei'i’ was only (.iiu' tlep.ree dif- 
fen.'nee iii the  average  m ax im u m s 
of J(H' Hich and Kelowna durin j; 
Del-ember, th e  w ea th e r  ri-ports re ­
veal. At iiip.ht, however, the  lem - 
Iieratures w e re  m ore w idely sp read  
;md on D ecem ber M and Itl the  ther-  
m onieler a t Jo i ' Uieh lec is te i  ixl zero. 
On four eveniiifLs, the th e rm o m e te r  
w en t down from .six above  to zero, 
bu t never w e n t  below th e  zero 
m ark. Seven and a ha lf  inches of 
.snow fell durin j;  the m onth , one 
incli on D eecm ber  1 mid the  b a l­
ance  from D ecem ber 27 onw ards.
F’ollowinj; is the  com plete report 
for the month.
•'EYES F R O M '
‘'A.S We Go. an < > 
sUitl eolunm In liie .'.'w.v VYi-.iinni- 
ftm P iiti.i! !• ,.
a.m.a',’n^ ; m ndent 
Tiieji '  wa.s one inuinen; duimi,; 
Ih f  dnilinj,; of t.iie Womi n'.s / im -  
b'ulaiu'o 0,JHJi8 hiii wiien liie
in . 'tructor, borriivv'd (m m  onv nf
H
3AM '.'.3fr
n i j i  n u l i l m y  tn'lie.-i, in -  Kav« 
'■ -i ' .'o ; ’ "J .IMS
, ..( .-I f > \t :< .
. l ined
! a I d
the  im ht.i iy  und..'.> in the u ty ,  ji 
the corjia in hreakir-.K the rule 
d"vvn by him. "No l.tu/;hinj,; or kd:- 
r;ling.” 'J'tii.s was done w hen , in
CLEVER YOUNG 
STARS ON SCREEN
Jan u ary  5 Game Saw K elowna Puck Squad Come 
F rom  Behind Tw ice to  K not Count — E n tire
K elow na Coach— Referees F ail to  Keep  ^Game
Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar­
land in “Strike Up the Band”
Goals
Ba t t l i n g  from behind throughout the entire contest, Ke­lowna Applejacks held the notorious Vernon Hurricanes“Strike Up The Band” brings
Mickey Ilooncy, Judy Garland, to a 4-all draw on Thursday evening, January 2, at the Vernon
clever Civic Arena, in as torrid a contest as one might wish to see.Juno Preisser and other
DENTISTS
D R . G. D. C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
t M O N U M E N T SSand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
lilting musical of youth, their first 
since their smash hit in “Babes in 
Arms.’
at the Empress Theatre, commen­
cing today and continuing until 
Saturday.
The youngsters organize a school 
band and stage an uproarious tra ­
vesty on old-time melodrama with 
the “corny” ditties of long ago. 
Judy sings such modern song hits 
as “Nobody” and “Our Love Aff­
air.” Mickey contributes a comical
terrific brawl in the second period, plus ten minutes of over- 
It is the current attraction time play, sent the fair-sized crowd home happy and anxious to
see more of these evenly-matched puck squads.
The Applejacks never headed the ------------------------ :--------------------------
Hurricanes throughout the seventy. ,  ^ , , , , , first period, Bolinski, speedy Hur-
ricane forward, took a pass fromthe first period and a half had spot­
ted thepa two goals, just to m ake it 
tougher for themselves.
Despite their lack of practice, the
Hassen and Gannon and shot the 
p u ^  past Tony Novicki.
Later in the period, when Kelow­
na had two men and Vernon one in
Dec. Max. Min. Ruin 
• '  Ins.
1 ...... ......  38 30
2 ...... ......  41 34 .05
3 ...... ......  38 35
4 ...... ......  42 34
5 ...... ......  45 34
6 ...... ......  42 30
7 ...... ......  44 33 .03
8 ...... ......  44 37
9 ...... ......  42 28
10 ....... ......  42 24
11 ....... ......  32 22
12 ....... . ..... 28 24
13 ....... ......  27 23
14 ....... ...... 27 20
15 ....... ...... 24 21
16 ....... .....  24 19
17 ....... .....  27 18
18 ....... .....  39 22
19 ........ ...... 42 31 .32
20 ....... .....  41 33 .03
21 ....... .....  42 35 .02
22 ....... .....  48 35
23 ....... .....  33 27 .03
24 ....... .....  36 30
25 ....... .....  32 30
26 ....... .....  38 42 .21
27 ....... .....  39 31
28 ....... ..... 36 33
29 ....... .....  36 31 .29
30 ....... .....  36 32 .11
31 ....... .....  37 26
Ins.
M eet th e  H appy  and P roud
M r. and M rs. W . W ise, of Kelowna.
They built a home of their own last, spring—after much 
discussion they decided S. M. SIMPSON LTD. would do 
the job, and are they happy. I t’s a warm, comfortable 
home and will last nearly a lifetime. The cost was 
surprisingly low. Loans are still available for you.
★  ★
S. M. S IM P S O N , LTD.
Pheno 312 Mill Office Phono 313
.75
_____ ,  .......... ......... ....  .............  first string Kelowna lineup played the penalty zone, the puck got past
drum solo and other pranks, June hockey arid ■were ably backed Novicki, but it was disallowed as a
Preisser dances and imitates Anna ^ couple of the second-string Vernon man had been standing in
players. The rest of the squad, the crease.
Sums ...... .
Means ....... 36.8
1.09 .75
29.1
Held in “I Just Can’t Make My Eyes
flTI I ITTl !Tg.*.'l .■•■.y. B1J11 :i. 1111 i ! 11111
v.v.v.v.v^^^^
DR. M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
S. Okanagan Monument Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Imported and native granite or 
marble —- Satisfaction guaranteed 
at right prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
Behave,” and the dramatic climax ‘^ 'I '^o^ fhow  to much ad-
is a radio contest with Paul White- 
man appearing in person, which the
youngsters win with a rendition of 
Gershwin’s “Strike Up The Band,” 
embellished by clever musical, 
specialties by the principals.
Whiteman, aside frorh leading his
orchestra, proves himself a capable actor uesirea.
vantage on Thursday night.
Refereeing Lax
Even though there might have 
been a divergence of opinion on 
many subjects, on one the entire 
crowd was in agreement: that the 
refereeing left a great deal to be 
Kersey, of Vernon, and
Vernon Two Ahead
In the second canto, half-way 
through, Zemla took a pass from 
Neilson and shot it past Novicki,
Confirmed
Two laborers were working on a 
very tall block of apartm ent build­
ings. Suddenly the man at the top 
of the ladder called to his m ate at
LOOM OUT F 9S OYAMA
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
TOUUilUERBuck it up right now 
and feel like a million I
Your liver is the largest organ in your body 
and most importaht to 3rour hedth. It pours oiit 
bile to <^est food, gets rid of waste, suppliu 
new energy, allows proper nourishment to reach 
your blood. When your liver gets out of order
Pearson, of Kelowna, did not keep 
the play anywhere near under con­
trol and as a result one of the finest 
brawls of the season ensued in  the 
second canto.
ivTr. n/i‘..o r\ ■\%r TT.v~i.T makings of a fine feud could
N.W be seen brewing In the  game.
“ “ - a - - E i
• • • Neilson and Pete Dewar, husky him, and he shot fee rubber past fee open a ir until it  appears dry,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Towgood, of ^eiovvna defenseman, tangled twice Noyiej^j to make the count 3-1 Ju st dusting deep carvings
------------- ... ,n m i.n t succession in  the second twenty seconds later, Eddie W itt ---- ----------------
a pass from Novicki and
after a breakaway. Kelowna really the bottom, 
had the advantage at that time, but “I say, Jim, come up here a min- 
the puck got away from the Apple- ute and listen.” 
jacks on fee  attack and the speedy  ^ His mate slowly climbed fee lad- 
Zemla and Neilson raced away to dscr and at last, quite out of breath, 
barge in on Novicki wife no one reached the top. 
else near. “I can’t hear anything,” he said,
Kelowna’s first counter came late after listening in tently  Jo r a while, 
in  the second period when McHarg “06,” said fee  other. “Ain’t  it 
and W itt combined for a sweet goal quiet?”—Montreal Star.
which had Hale, Vernon’s netmind- ——^-------— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ——-----
er, hopelessly outclassed. But this Cleaning Carved Funiiture 
closing of the  gap was shortlived, • j
for Gannon took possession after Hip a good-sized round bristle 
Zemla and Patterson had helped brush into kerosene, hang it
H oY e/
m u
FLOUR AND FEED
peat fee application of kerosene.
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Qualify —r Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Oyama, and family, and the tw o re- iu quick intricate mouldings. A fter each 
fugee boys who are staying with aud the third tim e they cam e. tobk   fr  ’ i i  clean by wiping vigorously
decon^se* in your intestih^ You be- them, spent Christmas in Oyama together Neilson upended his stick brought the count to 3-2 just before °n a handful of rags. Wash when it
I constipated, stomach and kidneys cen’t with Mr. and Mrs. A .'S . Towgood.. end elbow into Dewar’s jaw, when the memorable scrap ’ becomes too dirty to  use, and re-
v»„ I..1 ^  „  the two w e r e ^  the boards. The Novicki was penalized two min- — —  - - ”  -  ---------
and Mrs. Peter McDonnell referee pu t both players off. utes for the original charge and was
A m -son^durbf? thP ^h  ® ,1^  m inute later, Novicki given ten minStes misconduct forAllison during the, Christmas vaca- checked a Vernon forw ard ra ther shoving the referee. Neilson, who
roughly, but, to all intents and pur- came out of the penalty box to pre-
Mr. and Mrs R M ’Tucker had ^ ' “ te fairly. Kersey waved cipitate the brawl, was allowed to
oc .r, i. 1 i. I him off for two mmutes. Novicki languish another five minutes
-f howled w ith rage,, shook ^is ^sts ® ^
from Mamtoba^. ^ ^ V and demanded to know w hat he had Tied Score
done. .'The referee wouldn’t admit
come
work properly. You feel “rotten”—headachy; 
backachy, dizzy, dragged out all the time.
For over 35 years thousands have won prompt 
relief from these miseries—with Fruit-a-tives. 
So can you now. JTry Fnrit-a-tives—you’ll bo 
nnqily delighted hoW quickly you’ll feel like a 
new. person, happy and weU again. 25c, SOc.
ConodaY 
largest Selling 
Liver Tablets .
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. —  Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
ROYAL BANK 
YEAR HAS BEEN
SATISFACTORY
—  ^
Pte. and Mrs. Phil Lonto stayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Des- 
champs for a few days
Pte. and Mrs. R. Rea were visitors 
to Oyama last week.■< * * ♦
Also home on leave were Pte. G. 
Pattullo and Pte. Ken Gingel.
Benny Novicki’s return  to the
Relieve 
Itch  Fast
orMongrBuk
Fw^ qiiick relief from itching of ecxema. pimples, ath< 
Jete*8 foot, scales, scabies, rashes and other extemallr 
cau^ skin troubles, use fast-acting, cooling, anti-* 
septic, liquid D . D . ' ’Prescription. Greaseless,' •
These new attractive rates are still another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia is the place to slay when in Vancouver. You’ll find 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still pre­
dominates, while extensive re-furnishing and re-decorating will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L R O QMS WITH B A TH O R S H O W E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms as low as $2.50 daily 
Double rooms •• " S4.CK) daily
Twin Beds " S4.50 dally
AllrpQjn^  with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
the crime and Novicki lost all con- game with nine minutes left in the 
trol and pushed Mr. Kersey on the third period was the signal for an-
stainless. Scopes irritation.and quickly stops intense 
itching. 35c trial bottle proves it, or money back. Ask
your druggist today for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION.
C E N T R A L I N E X P E N S I V E S M A R T
shoulder.
Ten Minutes
Result of this love tap was a ten 
minutes’ misconduct penalty for 
Novicki. The latter was still raging 
but was on his way to the penalty
The service was conducted and without much more adoy when
other Kelowna foray. Witt and Mc­
Harg combined nicely to beat the 
Vernon, defence only .to have Mc- 
Harg’s sizzler h it the goalpost, with 
Hale hopelessly hipped. But, with 
seven m inutes to go Johnston took 
the puck in front of fee goal where 
it had bounced on McHarg’s shot
VULCANIZING
Current Loans in Canada In­
creased $17,000,000^—^Profits
communion was given by fee Rt. a Vernon spectator arid an official ^ ^ tr.,.
Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop “of Koot- of the Vernort Hockey Club leaned th e  tying cou^teri sticks for
enay, a t St. M ary’s A nglican over th e  press box and started  to  At thfTrm twt tVio
Chiirch  O vam a r.n .<5 nn,ia-ir . Tur..,. h u r l  enithpt."! anrj attiMna t c  Tcrn-irJoVi . A* f e e  ou tse t  of th e  Overtime per-Mdderately Lower After In- Oyania- on Sunday, Janu- jn ^ l iod, the second string withheld V er
creased Taifes
\
Don’t  Throw them  
Away!
/ loo per cent more 
safe mileage ad­
ded to your tires 
by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phpne 71
THE PIED TYPER
(By H.G.S, in  Oregon Journal) 
The man who runs the tinkling
The annual balance. sheet and 
profit and loss account of the Royal 
Bank of Canada for the year end­
ing November 30, 1940, has been iss­
ued to its shareholders. .
In line with the experience of ' linotype 
Canadian banks, assets show,a mod- Across the keyboard dearly loves 
erate decrease as compared with to swipe
fee previous year. His fingers, thereby bringing into
Total deposits amount to $852,- view 
000,000, as compared with $911,000,- The justly famous “etaoin shrdlu.” JjkVlor "type*
000 in fee previous year. 'The diff- o„ _ __
erence is accounted for mainly by ^  find this pi-line
v t i o n  i S . a ’’'™’’ non's bUtzkrleg weU Jor a time, bu.
Arena. management left them on just
t  too long and Patterson slipped one
S i f e  o f ' ' f h f  past N o W i ,  on Neilson’s aList.n g n t , in front of the press box, to
a reduction of $20,000,000 of balan-  ^ i •__ .3,;.; T-.______ ^ ______  Amid news stones puckishly ap-ces due to fee Dominion Govem-
SuTfer^Jnd N S ' c o m b S f o r i ’he^ bf^ ^^  ^playCourier and the Vernon News could the evening to even fee count at 
witness everything without turning But fee  t o n
Movi'oH r-ooUo/i 17, rao fest stofid SO much oud fec Applc-
707,™^ uncertmn jacks, tired out from lack of practice
^ ^ y b e  just a bit of New Year’s 
celebration, could not bring them- 
ment, and the _words w ere _ ^ t  ^  selves to force the play any more,
mpri fr,roc=. ^he p r^ s  box gnjj score remained just there
men foresaw more trouble. Under ^ ^ e n  the final gong sounded.
Bm  N e f f s o ^ ^ lS ^ e H  " J  ^  ^ em o n  would believe£ ill Neilson .clambered Out of the vet bu t the Annleiaolc’Q fir^t
ment and a decrease of $48,000,0000 sq king t frTm fc h fe d  attacked Novicki string lineup of Weist and Dewar
in deposits outside Canada. Canad- troops passed That of gniir<5P wna tVio oicrnai fm- defence, Novicki at centre and
ian public deliosits actually in- review. a nileim of mpmhgrs nf Kn+if toamo ^nd McHarg on the wings, willcreased $2(1.000,000. our ^^^^^est e taom ^^P ^^^^P^ s offeofe t o
T h g ^  S S ' ^ ^ e  Of W h ^  romance fills the linotyper’s S  S S S T c S i ’f . ^ f e  f
been better. /  Ing saved m any a g o a h f  Harold
Peace a t Last Johnston played a hangup game on
No bones were broken, and about defence ^and Wallyi Hodgson’s poke- 
five m inutes later the boys had  checking ability w as'good, but he 
calmed down. Sergeant Fraser, of couldn’t finish off. 
the Vernon M.T.C. 110, and trainer. ' Summary
for the Hurricanes, was one of the First period—1, Vernon, 3:30; Bol- 
peacemakers who helped separate inski (Hassen-Gannori). 
the struggling forms. George W. Penalties—Dewar, Hassen, Weist,
life.
Then to fee woman he would make 
his wife
He whispers, “Dear, I love no one 
but you;
THE 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
CO. LTD
•business now being transacted 
throughout Canada is reflected in 
an increase iri commercial loans of 
$17,000,000. Loans outside Canada 
have, been ' reduced $10,000,000. - _
Cash balances show practically darling,, will you etaoin 
no change as compared with the shrdlu?”
previous year Bank balances ririd In politics he sometimes takes a 
investments show.m oderate reduc- .hand 
tions but total immediately realiz­
able assets amount to  ^585,000,000, 
which represents 66.5 per cent or 
the total liabilities to the public.
Profit and Loss Account 
A feature, of the profit and loss 
account is an increase in taxes as
And gives his views on how to n in  
■ the land;
‘T o cut expenses and raise fee 
revenue,”
He says, “Let Congress etaoin 
shrdlu.”
Sutherland, timekeeper forXfee Ap- Johnston.
plejacks, nearly got mixed up in  Second period—2, Vernon, 11:57,
the tangle, in trying to keep players Zemla (Neilson); 3, Kelowna, 16:20, 
separated. McHarg . (W itt); 4, Vernon, 17:20,
Tony Novicki, Benny’s brother, Gannon (Zemla-Pattersori); 5, Ke-r 
rushed from  his goal and attem pted lowna, 17:30, W itt (B. Novicki).
J,
On All
Sidney Products
ES, if's true! In spite of the war, Sidney 
Products now cost you less. Plant expan­
sion and increas^  sales have made it 
> n ^  qppissible to reduce pric on these popular buM- 
material.mg
Buy
supply
UI LDI NG
Ntw wtsTMiNsrn t c
compared with fee previous year And ■whe^the day, is done, bieside to swing a fist or two in his broth- Penalties—War dr op, Dewar (4),
his bed.of approximately $620,000. After on, i „
providing for this and making^ ap- e hnotyper gently bows his
. , propriations to contingency reseiwe, ,,u ’ ..
riilj advartiiemcnt I* not publiihed or diipLyed out of which provision for all bad : r e c i ^ ,  as he was
by the Liquor Control Board or by tlie and doubtful debts has been made, to do,  ^  ^ „
Government of British Columbia. . ' net profits amount to $3,526,894.  ^ do-vyn to etaom shrdlu.”
_____ ___________■ •- ■_____ ' This ia a moderate decrease as com- ~ T"  ^ ^
pared with fee previous year. $2,- Cleaning Tobacco Pipes
800,000 was distributed in dividends. One .tobacco authority recom-Cleanlng Casseroles
e;r’s defence, but was held off. . Gannon, Neilson (7), B. Novicki (2) 
It was quite a brawl f^r a lew  and lO m inutes’ misconduct, 
minutes bu t when it was all over, Third period—6, Kelowna, 12:55, 
Novicki was smiling in the penalty Johnston (McBarg). 
box and Neilson was sitting with an Penalties—None,
ugly scowl still permeating his un- Overtime—7, Vernon, 2:35, Patter-
lovely mug. And all Kelowna fans son (Neilson); 8, Kelowna, 3:45, 
from near and far were of one ac- Weist (Novicki).
c o rd -fe a t  Neilson is the ace louse Penalties—^ M ePh^. ,
To m ake it eader to wash cass- Contributions to fee Pension Fund mends the, foUowing treatm ent for of the Vernon Hurricanes. And all Vernon Hurricanes—E. Hale; C. 
eroles or" baking difees, grease fee Society were increase^ to $325,000, a pipe: Soak the pipe in cold cof- the Vernon fans were perfectly cer- Gannon, B. Turner, Wardrop, M.
sides, and bottom of fee  dish thor- and an amount of $300,000 was w ritr fee for an hour, cleaning out the tain feat Bepny Novicki should be Zemla, H. Calvert^ G. Hasseri, N.
oughly before adding the  m ixture ten off bank premises account, as stem with pipe cleaners. ’The coffee sent back, to  Los Angeles, or some Bolinski, B. Neilsori, E. Dobie. 
to  be cooked. As soon as fee food compared with $250,000 In the pre- will soften fee  caked m aterial in  other, hot spot. Kelowna Applejacks—'Tony Nov-
has been eaten, soak the  dish in  ceding y e a r.T h e  balance of profit the bowl, which m ay then be pried Penalties again cost the Apple- icki; Fred Weist, Pete Dewar, H. 
w arm  w ater for ten minutes. You and loss account carried forward loose with a blunt instrument. Stale jacks a hockey game. While Dewar Johnston; E. Witt, Vernon McHarg,
w ill be delighted to see how easily amounted to $3,198,146, an increase pipes can always be cured with this was languishing in  the hoosegow for B. Novicki; Johnny MePhee, E.
it can be washed. of $101,894. treatment. a couple of minutes, early in  the  Loken, T. Embrey, W Hodgson.
\:
ROLL ROO FI N GS 
WATERPROOF PAIN TS
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Sidney Products frofin your load buildisBg 
' firm, hardware store or lumba yand.
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MOTORCYCLE CLUB Killed in Action
I
I
R E A L  B A R G A IN S
Come and see.
L et your eyes be 
the judge.
I RODGERS & CO. |
“Ttie House of u ThousandI__________ Bargains.”
Sunday, Dcctnaber 1&, was ll«* 
day and tise Ciub m et on its last 
cvt-iit fur ly-Jy. ’rhi3 WES a short 
lu n  over fro ien  mud lluU and over 
t:ouiaide.i able esuslcd srsow. A rt 
Ward and h b  Indian vrcjc the win- 
m-iji, biung juM une nufiulc late ul 
the finish; F red  Chimibei lain, A tied, 
waj» second.
Solo riders had p k tily  of fun and 
no great troeible, but w ith llie side­
car drivews it wu» a d ltferenl story.
If they were asked to w ork us hard 
th.ey did, they wfxild never stoy 
eomylaJtdng ab<jut it.
'Idle day was concluded by a club 
suyper, under llie capable m anage­
m ent of Mrs. J. Appleton, w here 
the m any runs and events of 1940 
w ere discusscnl a t length and plans , 
m ade for 1941. More news of Uie '  | 
M otorcycle Club will be included in 
this column from  time to time.
—CHAS. GAUVIN.
"Sd ssors*^  Plan of Attack A s Lf t /v‘, r.i hne I'Vu:’ Vr«s!‘^■ d t Ui*tt
A i BnUUi VVt'SW
s'? J-A’J[ ill, X ^  49i.\.L V'« d...Va*
U.u
F O R
r« | . I f 1 1 * 1  n  I f  to  pu t its be*d outP r a c t ic e d  b y  H it le r  K e v e a le d
T«> M&ke iilam  OiMHtuc
l i  .1 ij. o.iii; \/j’ (?,v
glu&s studace oi>» j^u.c. rub  a lum p UiC nuhibc-r of guns Usey carried, 
e f  putty  over i t  Apply eveuly »a»d ‘‘i'nrvl lu te ” ciutMs feuni k uttval 
carcfuJJy. rublteog one way only term  belonging to th a t period.
Piofes>iior G eorge Sim pson
KSa^ faSKK30IKmK:«38K>S8EK-5i3»5XmK-»9^
y  PILOT OFFICER BRIAN BELL 
' Q Kelowna and district friends were
. Q saddened to hear officially of the
ThB Good Cook
/IJVD T H E
Thrifty Shopper
death of Pilot Ofllcer Brian Bell, 
R.A.F., youry'er son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bell, Okanagan Mission. He 
bailed out over the North Sea, olT 
the Yorkshire coast, when the en­
gine of his plane was shot away on 
the night of July 31. The American 
Embassy in Holland notified the Air 
Ministry in London that his body 
had been recovered from the North 
Sea and that he had been buried 
in the cemetery at Petten, North 
Holland, on September 12.
SPECIAL VALUES for
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Jan. 10, 11, 13
EAST KELOWNA 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
DANCE CROWDED
FOR REAL 
CLAM CHOWDER
Whole Clams—
large tins
2 ' " 3 5 c
Chopped Clams—
Regular tins
2 25c
COCOMALT—
*'reg. 1 lb. tin
NEW CREAM of WHEAT—
cooks in 5 minutes; 2 3 c
reg .28-oz.pkg.
MARMALADE — NABOB—
Special pack - sweet
12-oz. I Q l ^  4 1b. 
tumblers i i / L tin 4 7 c
Seville — Bitter— 9 7 / *
32-oz. glass ....................•  L
FOR RICH HOME-MADE
MACARONI and CHEESE I
MACARONI—Catelli’s Splendor, 
Cut, 9  for 1  Q  „
8-oz. pkgs..........
MACARONI—Cat- A lbs. 
elli’s bulk, cut
CHEESE—Burns, medium—mild, 
O n tario^
Real cheese, lb ...............
CHEESE—^Burns Mature Ontario
—has a snappy tang; 30c
p More Than 350 Persons At- 
^ tend Popular Affair—'Mrs, J.
0  H. Paterson Heads Parish
1  Guild
■4 "’“■25c
per lb.
FRIED OYSTERS 
or
OYSTER STEW!
Casserole Size—
''«• 1 9 ctin
Frying S iz^-
EJf .u®:!!:... 2 7 u
LIFEBUOY and LUX SOAP 
DOWN IN PRICE by
2 0%  25%
COMPANY. <»LTD.
g r o c e r s
The New Year’s Eve dance, spon­
sored by the East Kelowna Com­
m unity Hall Association, was a de­
cided success. Over 350 persons 
were present to usher in the New 
Year. Music, supplied by Macken­
zie’s Orchestra, of Okanagan Miss­
ion, kept the crowd dancing old 
time and m odem  dances during the 
evening. Favors were distributed 
shortly before midnight, and the 
New Year should be successful, if 
the amount of noise that ushered 
it in is any indication.
.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Shankland and 
daughters have returned to  their 
home in East Kelowna, after spend­
ing the Christmas season visiting 
in Vancouver..  • • •
Miss Phyllis Daem, of the East 
-Kelowna adiool teaching staff, has 
returned  to  East Kelowna after 
spending her holidays at her home 
in  Vemon. - .I*
Several residents of the communi­
ty  are  confined to their homes, ow-» 
Ing to the prevalence of ’fiu in  the 
district.
Most of the growers in the dis­
tric t are finding, the recent spell of 
m ild w eather satisfactory for prim ­
ing and are getting the w ork com­
pleted in many orchards.
-- - —  tiivir behind Uic and
in lii«* .Seand inaviun lU I- Su'gflii:-d lilH'8
yi-uriw. Fort'jgal, Uvl Uok Uw i!.iUi.Uvv
Gives Kelowna Gyros Clear- SwjizciLnd, Gievl Britain une end of liie bc.8.-,ois up
cut Picture of Axis Methods and inland, wfieic tinic have been Se.indmavJa and Uien lan the 
and Their Aims in Present no mujor eiiangvs u. bome centurit's. end with *,tunmrig ‘ ^
’Fhese countries before the Nazi ag- wards tlie we.'st. A great iK>wea liad 
G on lllC t tctvtmon. w ere substantially stabil- done something no other had been
--------  izeiJ and settled down. able to accomplish for centuries.
G iving a review of the consist- second belt constituted cen- Professor Simpson dw elt m om en-
ency of the Germ an plan of attack  tral Europe, tlie Germ an Em pire ta riiy  with tha t m omentous day, 
and of the  apparent campaign by end Italy, relatively  new creations. Ju n e  10, 1940. when the F rench  
the ”scissors” or ‘‘pinceF’ method, at least since 1070. cabinet had its th rw  nuHitiiigs. In
Professor George Sim iiwn, of the Third in th e  series of belts was the aftennxm , at its second m eel- 
Universily of Saskatchewan, and  eastern cen tra l Europe, alm ost feud- ing. the cabinet voted 13-11 to  join 
brolhe*r of S. M. Simpson, Kelowna, nUstic in com position and only just w ith  Gre^ut B ritain and C liuicliill 
entlirullcd the Gyro Club of Kelow- beginning in tlie industrial state, was so certain that this decision 
na a t its final meeting of 1940, In stretch  included F inland to the would curry tliat he was in a Lon-
the Royal A nne Hotel. Professor M editerranean. Most of tliese coun- don station w aiting to be transport- 
Siinpson talked of the power iioU- tries a re  recemt political creations ed to u w aiting plane to lly to  
tics in Eurotie and gave his own became national unities after F rance wlien word reached him  that
im pressions of tlie probabilities of the lust war. U“ -' Frencli cabinet hud met u th ird
tlie im iiu'diate future. Fourth  belt look in llu-ssia, an tim e and voted 13-11 for arm istice
“The situation is not liopeless by Em pire bu t not u national state, us witli Gerinuiiy. 
any m anner of means, but it is o„]y j,aif yf tliis Em pire really be- G erm any was sure then tlia t j t  
grim ,” he dcclart'd. H e listed as loygg to Old Russia. ’Fills Em pire could cut off B rita in ’s roots by 
am ong tlie hopeful features the fact tried to industrialize in a terri- closing llic scissors, considered P ro- 
th a t equipm ent m anufactured four jj,.’ bu rry  and has been know n for fessor Simpson, 
or five years ago is now obsolete, grandiose Communistic idea ot ,p. of A ttack
so fast have technical experts Irav- expansion on Communistic m a s t s  or rtviacn
elled in tlieir Improvements in mo- jiues. Propaganda has been Russia’s Three plmses were tried but did 
dern warfare equipment. weapon succeed ns Hitler expected. I-Yrst
All margins of surplus macliincry j ‘j second belt, the emergence came tlie raids by air with the idea 
held by the Axis powers at the Nazis and Fascists brouglit of forcing British coastal defences
start of the war have gone now, ho „ tremendous urge to expand, back. Then came terroristic bomb- 
declarcd, and Germany starts 1941 ^b ile  in the third belt there was lugs, which also failed. The third 
at scratch with Great Britain and contained a strange mixture of poll- has been a concentrated drive on 
the U.S.A. tical aspects, democratic, dictator- industrial points with a scries of
In touching on the hostile sc'cUons imperialism. widespread bombings,
of Europe now under the Axis pow- Coming even closer to present
ers. Professor Simpson told the Consistent and Audacious happenings, Professor Simpson
Gyros that the Germans have a ‘‘Hitler took the initiative in chal- pointed out that Germany has tric'd 
great leverage on these countries longing the setup in Europe and he a new phase in its scissors move- 
now, as they must co-operate or has challenged it consistently and ment, by diverging to the Balkans,
starve to death. But In time he felt with audacity,” declared Professor in  this case, the other part of the
that these hostile sections will be Simpson. "In two years he built scissors was to have been supplied
the turning point In the battle. up the strongest force in Europe.” by Italy, cutting oil the eastern
Fiiirn 1935, there was the Saar Val- Mediterranean,
w a * 10 ** “ , ley plebiscite and that section was But Mussolini prem aturely attack-
These countries will remain in retui-ned to Germany. H itler then ed Greece and apparently broke off 
their passive existence on the Irin - ggjjj. “Our quarrel with the west Is the scissors and the English broke 
ges only until Great B ntein  shows gemed.” Later, came conscription, off the point in Libya. ’The initiative 
that there is reason for h(^e. direct contravention to the terms of the Empire forces has greatly
Taking Germany as the hinge of .jjjg armistice. improved the British position in
the scissors, he showed how one Germany occupied the Rhine in Libya, Professor Simpson stated, 
blade had gone into the Scandinav- 1930 and built a parallel to the Mag- but Germany is trying to bring 
ian countries and cut a clean swathe, Germany then obtained pressure on France to push through
The other blade plunged into the Great Britain in Africa.
Netherlands, Belgium and France, conscription and building up of the Professor Simpson also related
JANUARY SALE
NOW ON I
A BpecUl CleiM) tip of
FUR TRIMMED COATS
T h c ^  arc  1938 models, tlie very best m a t­
erials, and handsom e fu r  trim m ing. We 
do not liAve every size, mostly large size*.
Tiieae a re  good buying  $10.95
A nother Lot of A ssorted Coats, In fu r
trim m ed and untriinm cd coals, all sizes,
all styles, g reatly  reduced $12.95
EXTRA SPECIAL In COATS; tliis is an 
assortm ent of all tiie la test styles of uii- 
trim nied coats, sm art colors, 
goixl rnaterjuis, all sizes, at 
Extra Special Values in
PRINT DRESSES: a t ...........
Clean-Up of GOOD SKIRTS;
1938 styles, for .........................
$13.95
$1.00
$1.00
BON MARCHE
/Veross from Post Office Bernard Avc.
A
1
I
"?!“"7T
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and after these countries were laid army. another phase of the present con-
low Germany felt that it could pro- Then H itler started his pincer or, flict, referring to the co-operation
c e ^  to cut off The roots of Great professor Simpson preferred to of Nazi submarines and airplanes 
Britain. This had not been accom- the scissors technique. Aus- along the coast of Ireland. In order
plished. V i -o tria  was occupied by infiltration and to operate an effective patrol sys-
Now, Great Britain, by tem fic  propaganda. The “squeeze” was tern, a country m ust place its patrols
bombing of the coastal regions, is Czecho-Slovakia in 1938. 150 to 200 miles off the coast. But
dulling the edge of the scissors Great Britain was then faced with England cannot do this, because of 
blade there. T h e  main body of the  ^ tremendous problem. “How far irieland’s neutrality and the Irish 
attacks has been focussed o n . the  ^|^gy .» • lighthouses form guiding beacons
hinge of the scissors, the heart of some said: “Let them go.” Others for the German raiders.
Germany where the main factories .ifjo, call a halt.” Others said: If England could operate from
and arm ament plants are located. “Let us form an alliance w ith Rus- the Irish coast the raids of the
If the a ir forces of toe Empire g^op toem.” German air and sea craft would
can succesrfully break toe hinge of gg Russia was faced w ith toe be broken up, buT such a deal has 
toe scissors, then will come toe tu rn  problem of joining with toe west not been made with the Irish yet. 
of toe tide, he felt. Russia itself is ^j. making a deal w ith Germany. In  m aking this resume of toe pre­
in  toe  range of toe scissors and that Russia decided toe west was too sent confiict and toe background -to 
coimtry is in  a precarious state if divided and tha t toe simplest way the war. Professor Simpson pointed 
toe whole force of Central Europe the  tables on toe west, out that a great 'deal of his talk
is turned against i t  go Russia gave Germany a guaran- was based on supposition and he
Fonr Belts Shown tee and turned tha t country towards ended with: “WeU, that’s my guess.”
Ai i i * u- ».•«_ tho wcst. T. F. McWIUiams introduced toe
A t t l ^  outset of So, the summ er of 1939 foimd' speaker and he was thanked by Dr.
f^ s o r  Simpson p m n t^  to  toe ^  /  g  Henderson.
of Europe an T  di;«ded it ^ o  f ^ r  guaranteed Poland __ _________________
classes, or belts. The first belt too jjo power to .carry i t  ou t
NORTHERN ELECTRIC RADIOS 
A BC WASHERS 
GURNEY RANGES 
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS
Also WONDERFUL SAVINGS on the Following 
2 Beatty Gas Washers 
1 Beatty Hand Power Washer .
1 Easy Spin Dry Washer
2 Westinghouse Electric Ranges 
1 Coal and Wood Range
BATTERY and 
ELECTRIC 
There are  some amazing savings in our selection.
RADIOS
be held in  toe Community Hall toe 
la tte r part .of this month.
A cake will no t sink during bak- 
“Phoney War” ing if a pint of w ater is p la c ^  in a
Affairs settled down and France vessel a t toe back of toe oven.
Get one while they last — Terms, if desired.
KELOWNA ELECTMC LTD.
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
K E LO W N A DjC.
A New Year’s Resolution That Many Have Made— 
“IT PAYS TO DEAL AT MCKENZIE’S”
EMPRESS THEATRE NEWSPhone 58
For Information about T hrift Tickets, Phone 58.
3  D a y s
Thurs. - Fn. - Sat.
SPECIAL MA’TINEE 
FRIDAY
Reg. Matinee Saturday, 
a t 2.30.
Mightly a t 7 and 9.13. 
r e m e m b e r
Thors.. FrL, Sat.
fg a e i iovoosK^^K cftiuip or niM sMoirai
Mickey rooney
JUDY GARUND
IN.
PAUL WHITEHAN & ORCHESTRA
Short Subjects:
Pete Smith Novelty ,|j 
Latest News Pictures
MONDAY and TUESDAY
M at, Mon., 2.30 — Nights 7, 9
The stars of “Wutoering Heights” 
and “The Fighting 69th,” 
gloriously united.
MERLE OBERON
GEORGE BRENT
— m —
‘TILL WE MEET 
AGAIN”
A story of a woman afraid to 
face her future—and a m an 
afraid to face his p a s t “* 
—Also on this p ro ^ a m — 
CARTOON 'and LATEST NEWS
C O M I N G 4  DAYS
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
15th, 16th, 17th, 18th
During the Christmas season, a 
wood cutting bee was held for the 
Community Hall by members of 
toe community, and, after a few 
days’ Work, enough wood is on hand 
to keep the hall supplied for an­
other year.
J . H. Paterson has returned, to his 
home in East Kelowna, after spend­
ing some months in Victoria. He 
had been stationed w ith toe Vet­
eran Guards in  Victoria, but, due 
to physical disability, has been 
forced to return  to civilian life.
Miss Fenella Paterson, who had 
been spending toe holidays with 
her parents here, left on Monday 
to re tu rn  to school in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. AUport have re ­
turned to their home in East Ke­
lowna after a two weeks’ vacation 
in Vancouver, where they visited 
their d a u ^ te rs .• • • ;
Pro-Rec classes resumed opera­
tion. on January  7th, after having 
"■been closed for two weeks during 
the holidays. Classes will be held 
as usual bn Tuesday and Wednes­
day evenings, w ith instructors Nora 
P erry  and Mel Barwick in  charge. 
Keep F it classes for men and wo­
men will be held in  afternoons, if 
enough of those concerned signify 
their intention of joining.
■ ;
T he regular m onthly meeting of 
toe East Kelowna ParisLi Guild was 
held on MiHiday, January  6, a t  toe 
home o f Mrs. G. Porter. The main 
business of toe day was toe elec­
tion of officers for toe ensuing yMr. 
Mrs. J . H. Paterson was chosen as 
President; Mrs. George Porter, 
Vice-President; Mrs. G. W. Strang, 
Treasurer, and Mrs. H. Hewlett, Sec­
retary. O ther business included dis­
cussion of plans for a  .card party  to
G E O MEIKLE*S
January
Clearaiice
NOW  ON
Y o n  C a n ^ t  B O T L I C A l ' E  T l i e s e  S A V I M G S I
In View of Rising Prices and Scarcity of Many Com­
modities, this Sale of Pre-inventory Merchandise 
eclipses anything we .have offered, even in PEACE
TIMES.
J a a i u a r y  S p e c i f  in the
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE SUIT SPECIAL
m
jsiii^ary Specials iim tbe WoiifieiiV
W estern T reat Saturday a t 1.30
“TRIPLE JUSTICE”
George O’Brien Virginia Vale
2 ,
Good and E a ^  Ways to
s a v e :
Buy War Savings 
Stamps
and
Thrift Tickets
BOTH ON SALE
at toe Empress 'Theatre
MATINEE 
Wednesday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
a t 2.30
NIghUy,
7 and 9A9
CECIL’S. DeMILIE’S
NORTHWEST
MOUNTED ^.
POLICE
NEWS and CARTOON
For Quick Results —  T ry T he’Courier Classified Ads
DRESSES
Jantzen Wool two and three- piece 
Dresses. Boucle, brush and botany
wool. Regular $12.95 and $4 .95
$15.95. Very Special
MOST SPECTACULAR 
COAT VALUE
A little leak 
w ill sink a  
great ship.”
\
Weak tires may wreck any car.- 
Trade yours in today. Liberal 
allowances given and easy 
• term s — Make 1941 a  GOOD 
YEAR,'
ANDERSON’S 
T IM  SHOP
Phone 287 PendozI St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
WOOL DRESSES
In  fine wool crepes, angora cloths and
fine wools. Reg. to $15.95. $8 .95
Special January Sale
SILK DRESSES
Silk Dresses, all hew styles. Sizes: 
11,13,15,17,18. \ Q K  Q K
. Special .......  .......
Silk Dresses in . Celanese Crepes; all 
good numbers. Regular, (P Q  £|C?
$11.95 to  $13.95. Special ....
ONE RACK ONLY of Last Season’s 
Dresses. Not all sizes. Reg. Q P
t o  $12.95. Very Special ....
ONE RACK of DRESSES including 
figured prints and crepes. (S O  QiPC 
Special ....... .................. .........
CNTRIMMED COATS— 
in tweed, from .......  $9.95 to  $17.00
IN YEARS
■| ^  Only FUR COLLARED COATS;
A O  tweeds and plain, colors. These, 
a r e  lovely pure wool cloths, bu t not' 
th is season’s buying. All a t % PRICE. 
$35.00 for $17.50 $25.00 for $12ii0
$22.95 for $11.50 $18.95 for $ 9.50
$13.95 for $7.00
BALANCE COATS
ALL THE 
OF 
OUR
including this year’s buying at 
reduced prices.
GREEN and BI^ACK BOUCLE with 
squirrel collars. Sale price—
$ 2 6 .4 5  $29 .95
Only BLACK PERSIAN LAMB 
COATS; Sizes 16
Special ..........
ALL OUR
$40 .00
CHILDREN’S COATS
F u r trimmed and untrimmed; tweeds 
and Chinchillas. Sizes 4 to  16 years..
$2.95 “  $12 .50from
in  MEN’S
QUAUTY SUITS
with EXTRA TROUSERS
AH'new stock, newest styles in single 
and double breasted models. West of 
England worsteds in smart, shades of 
green, off-shade blues, browns, greys, 
etc.'.
These suits a re  guaranteed to  be 
shape retaining and to give long satis­
factory wear. '
The range also includes our stocks of 
Tuxedos, blue' serges and three piece 
^  that sell regularly to  $40.00. 
(Natural, stout, short and tall models)
SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Sizes 35 to  46.
SAVE MONEY! BUY NOW!
January.
Special
s i ^ ] 
1 1 0
The rem ainder of OIK stock of tweeds, 
flannels and worned&^-SS suits in  all
-^will go on Sal^^ $19.95
a t
(Some of these sell to  $35.60)
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
AND TOP-COATS
$28.75
Oidy “FASHION-CRAFT” Coats 
to choose from  in  toe newest 
styles. Slip-ons, Balmaccans, Ulsters, 
Fleeces, Tweeds, Rainburys and Done- 
gals. Sizes 34 to  46.
These sell regularly  a t $20.00 to $35.00.
JANUARY n n O f  DISCOUNT 
CLEARANCE
Sm
ENGUSH CASHMERE 
SOCKS
An' all wool sock w ith  plain grey 
ground and assorted blue, black and 
red trim—Very neat in appearai^ce. 
This famous “^ p lo r e r ” m ake is worth 
considerably more today than  toe 75c 
we have been selling them  for— 
Howevier, w e bought 25 dozen, too 
many, and we now offer them  to toe 
public at a January  Special; 
per p a i r .................. . 5 5 c
MANY OTHER AB’nC L E S TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
2 0 %
FORSYTH SHIRTS
For the first tim e in  years we offer 
this' famous guaranteed sh irt a t a very 
substantial reduction. New styles and, 
patterns to choose from. Collar attach­
ed w ith fused or soft collar, also a few 
•^ to  detached collar. These shirts sell 
regularly up to $2.50.
SPECIAL JANUARY 
CLEARANCE .......... ....:..
M s b
$1 .69
The sizes and num ber of shirts in each 
size listed below. Sleeve lengths not 
mentioned.
14 U% 15 15% 16 1 6 |i 17 17}4
7 11 68 26 38 40 18 29
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